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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News 
Daniel Pittaoi confers with his attorney, Richard 
Convertino, left, at the Oakland County Dlstrict Court. 
Pittao's trial concluded with a hung jury. 
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O a ^ f s L7ff7e Valentine 

Jeff Sneed leans ovei" to Interpret his daughter Jacqueline's wishes while the two pause on the dance floor at 
Friday's Daddy Daughter Dance. For more photos of the City of Novi event, see page 13A. 

By Chris Jackett 
STAFF WRITER 

A 12-person Oaidand County 
Circuit Court jury panel came 
baclc deadlocked last Friday on 
wllether or not Daniel Pittao, 49, 
is guilty of the murder of his 
estranged wife and Judge Michael 
Warren declared a mistrial. 

Seven jurors decided Pittao 
was guilty and five said he was 
innocent. 

"Another two thought he was 
guilty, but there wasn't enough 
evidence," said Assistant 
Prosecuting Attorney Gregory 
Townsend. "It's the burden of 
proof that we have." 

A 9-3 vole .still would not have 
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News I been enough to sentence Pittao, 

- ^ i ^ T ^ T T i e j u r y ' « e ^ ^ ^ 
notes to Judge Michael Warren 
announcing the indecision, forc
ing Wanen to declare a misUial. 

"We're very disappointed, but 
that goes with the tenitory," said 
Defense Attorney Neil Fink. 
"The jury worked hard. You have 
to appreciate their service." 

The incident 
Tamara was found dead in her 

Novi apartment Ihe morning of 
Nov. 27,1997, Thanksgiving Day. 

The only suspect who was not 
cleared by police was her hus
band, Daniel. 

The two were separated and 
going through divorce proceed
ings while Pittao, now 49, con
tinued to live in Davisburg and 
Tamara, then 30, moved to Novi 
in July 1997. ' 

Tamara. was, found with , a 
slashedj throat-aiid.eyidence of 
head and neck trauma after she 
and their then-2-ycar-old daughter 

contlnued on 5A 
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This is the second inslallmenl 
in a monthly series featuring the 
St. John Health Providence Park 
campus in Novi. 

By Kelly lVlurad 
STAFF WRITER 

Tears were shed as Novi resi
dent Paula Heberi hugged co

workers last Friday at the Bone 
and Joint Surgery Center on the 
Providence Park campus. 

The tears were not shed out of 
pain or sadness, but of joy. 

"We'd like to see our first 
patient Wednesday morliing," said 
Hebert, administrator at the sur
gery center. 

After months of hard work and 
dedication, and only a few days 
notice to prepare for a slate evalu
ation, the surgery center received 
the official OK io open for busi
ness. 

"We just got surprised," Hebert 
said. "The (state) survey normally 
comes after you start seeing 
patients, they just changed things 

around, we were notified two 
days ago." 

Surgery center 
The Bone and Joint Surgery 

Center, which was scheduled to 
open yesterday, is located in the 
same building as the Novi 
Orthopedic Center. 

A ' partnership between 
Providence Hospital and private 
physicians, the state-of-the-art 
surgeiy center is the only one of 
its kind in the state of Michigan. 

"Putting a surgical center 
dedicated lo orthopedics or 
musculoskeletal issues has not 
been done ever in this state," 

said Dr. Jefferey Michaelson, 
orthopedic surgeon and chair
man of the Bone and Joint 
Surgery Center. 

The surgery center is not only 
unique in ils concept, it is unique 
in its design. 

"Everything is bigger and 
wider than it needs to be just 
because that's how we wanted it 
to be," Michaelson said. "We 
designed the rooms around what 
the specialty is to make flow, or 
ease of care, better for eveiy-
body." 

The surgery center is providing 
patients the option of using 
regional anesthesia, as opposed to 

continued on SA 

• rr Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News 
The Novi Orthopedic Center at the Providence Park 
campus is open and ready for business. 

lAmerican Heart f j l 
A s s o c i a t i o n . ^ ^ 

LtsarnmdUve^ 

• FRIDAY •SATURDAY 
Join the American Safari Club lnternational-Novl will hold its annual 

Heart Association at fundraiser at Laurel Manor, in Livonia. The 4 p.m. 
7 p.m. for the event will serve dinner at 7 p.m. and also include auc-
Valentines Dinner tion:s for hunting and fishing trips to Africa, Argentina, 
Dance' at Rock Costa Rica, the United States and Canada. Guns. shop-
Financial ping sprees and a large-screen television will also be 

raffled off. The $75 tickets can be purchased at (248) 
620-0161 orwww.scinovi.com. 

Showplace's Diamond Center, 46100 Gfand River Ave. 
Dinner is served at 7:30 p.m. to go along wilh a cash bar 
and live music/dancing from the Sun Messengers. Tickets 
are $70 per person, in advance, and profits will be donated 
to "Go Red for Women." Contact Jan Joshua, (248) 437- • SUNDAY 
4320; Connie Caskey, (248) 446-1665; Lanette Dalian, 
(248) 465-1412; or Susan Goers/Bozimow'ski, (248) 349-
1983 for tickets or more information. \ 

Thinking about your next road trip or bonding experi
ence with nature? Stop in at the 42nd Annual Detroit 

Camper and Rv Show from l l a.m.-6 p.m. at Rock 
Financial Showplace, 46100 Grand River Ave. The event 
will feature a wide array of new models of campers, motor 
homes; h-ailers and more. There will also be informaUon 
on parts, accessories, 
campgrounds and Rv 
financing on hand. 
Admission is $9 for 
adults, free for ages 12 
and younger and $5 for 
seniors today only. 
Parking costs $5 and the 
show will also run 2-9 
p.m. through Friday and 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday. Call (517) 
349-8881 or visit www.marvac.otg for more information. 
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F a m i l y - r u n g o u r m e t m a r k e t o f f e r s i n v i t i n g a t m o s p h e r e 

By Kelly Murad 
STAFF WRITER 

Novi resident Milce Sarafa lias 
been aIIticipaling tlIe opening of 
ihe new gourmet market at the 
comer of Grand River Avenue and 
Meadowbroolc Road. 

"Ever since vic's closed, 
there's Iwen no where to shop ... 
until now," Sarafa said. 

Marlcet village offers residents 
everything a full-service groceiy 
store does, on a slightly smaller 
scale. 

"We were going for a place 
where people could come and get 
everytliing they need, plus more," 
said owner Vincent Nona. 

Econoinic development manag
er Ara Topouzian believes the 
market's visible location, quality 
of products and large selection 
will satisfy residents' needs. 

"It makes it convenient for res
idents io pick up a last minute 
item, or to pick up the works for 
dinner," Topouzian said. "What 
makes it unique is it's got a differ
ent quality of products, they've 
got a lot of specialty items." 

All In the family 
Nona, who also owns The 

Vinery in Dearborn Heights, said 
he and his sister, Ann, have been 
ialkiiig about opening a gourmet 
market'in Novi for the past six 
years.; 

"Novi's an up-and-coming area 
to do a project like this," said Ann 
Michael, Nona's sister. 

Michael does marketing for 
Triangle Development, which is 
owned by the Nona family. 

The family-owned business is 
responsible for a number of suc
cessful projects within the City of 
Novi, such as MainStreet, 

M a r k e t V i l l a s e 

41430 Grand River Avenue, Suite D 
Novi, Ml 48375 • (248) 348-0401 

www.inafl<et-vil!agc.com 

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9aIn-9pm 
Sunday 9am-6pm 

Source: Martlet Village 

Gateway village condominiums 
and the property where Market 
Village is located. 

"It's part of the Nona family 
and they have a good reputation 
of doing good developments Jn 
the area," Topouzian said. "They 
understand the needs of the com
munity." 

Topouzian believes - residents 
are attracted to family-run busi
nesses. 

"They've got a vested interest in 
the community," he said. "It adds a 
nice down home touch to it." 

Quality products, coriserea-
tiire prices 

lii hying to cater to die Novi 
community, Nona felt it was 
irapoItant to offer high quality 
products at an affordable price, 
including oIganics. 

While moderate in size, the 
meat and delicatessen counter 
offers Boar's Head I>remium deli 
meats and Tender Ridge Angus 
beef, wliich is an all-natural, 
grain-fed cattle, guaranteed to be 
tender. 

"Their meat department 
seemed to be unique," Topouzian 
said. "It looked like it had real 
good quality, which l think is 

import̂ t." 
Market village is the only local 

store t<) carry Tender Ridge Angus 
because of its exclusive licensing 
program. 

AloIIg with the premium selec
tion of;deU items. Market village 
offers a prepared food section and 
catering services by head chef 
Laura Hook. 

"It hits a bit of a niche, it's not 
your typical grocery store," 
Topouzian said. "People seem to 
be graviiating more toward these 
specialty grocery stores because I 
think they offer uniqueness." 

And iinique is exactly the word 
to descI'ibe the wine selection. 

"It has a nice ambiance to it," 
said wine specialist Saad Yono of 
the cellar-style area m the comer of 
the maiket "We Uied to appeal to 
most people's taste - to fit the area 
because Novi does well with wine." 

, The nlarket features wines from 
regions, such as Germany, France, 
Italy, Australia, Argentina, Asia 
and Michigan. . 

Yono,; who used to own a store 
in Sterling Heights, said every 
bottle of wine is hand-selected 
before it is placed on the shelves. 

"I've always had a passion for 
wine," he said. "It's just some
thing I've always enjoyed." 

" W e were go ing for a p lace where peop le cou ld c o m e and 

get everything they need , plus m o r e . " 
Vincent Nona 

Owner, Market Village 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News; 

Vincent Nona's Market Village, which opened on the northwest corner of Grand River 
Avenue and Meadowbrook Road, specializes In a wide variety of wines. Nona is man
ner of ,tfĉ | market, which opened Feb. 4. W - . ' v,v//'' f.i'T". 

I n N o v i , n o m a t t e r w h e r e y o u g o , 

t h e r e w e a r e . 

H u n t i n g t o n i s n o w t h e 

o f f i c i a l ATIV! o f t h e c i t y o f IMovi. 

Whether you're at City Hall, the Police Station or the Iqe Arena, 

you'll find a brand spanking new Huntington ATM. And, \̂ lth our new 

"Nov! full-service branch, there are now two Novi offices to serve you. 

It all adds up to the most convenient banking experience in Novi. 

For a complete Wst of Huntington locations^ please 

visit our website at iiuntington.com 

f H u n t i n g t o n 

A banl< invested in people® 

http://www.inafl%3cet-vil!agc.com
http://iiuntington.com
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T h e a t e r a d d s t o V a l e n t i n e ' s e x p e r i e n c e 

By Chris Jaclcett 
STAFF WRITER 

If you ever wi.shed seals al ihe 
movies were as comfortable as the 
recliner at home, your wish has 
come true. 

Emagine Theater in Novi has 
transformed Auditorium 5 into 
"5th Avenue - the ultimate luxury 
experience." 

The 180-seat auditorium offers 
high-back, leather, rocking scats 
with tables and amenities seen 
before only in the luxury section at 
Eniagine's two largest auditoriums. 

"We've evolved a little bit. You 
can pick your seals online," said 
Ruth Daniels, vice president of 
sales and marketing. "It's been 
going very well. People who go 
just love it. We're encouraging 
everyone to try it." 

The luxury theater has an usher 
at the front of the theater to help 
viewers find their pre-determined 
seals, solving any confusion with 
the process, .-uid making sure oth
ers aren't disruptive on their 
mobile devices during Ihe film. 

All of Emagine Novi's auditori
ums have digital projectors and 
stadium seating, but only 5th 
Avenue has a 35mm digital pro
jector, allowing older movies to 
be played al special events. 

Of the theater's 18 auditoriums, 
5th Avenue is also thc only one 

O n - s c r e e n r o m a n c e s u g g e s t i o n s 

ln theaters; 
• Oefjnilely, tAiybs 
• Fool's Gold 
• 27 Dresses 
• Over Her Dead Body 
• Juno 

At home: 
•The Princess Bride (1987) 
• Eternal Sunshine otihe Spotless tî ind (2004) 
• Whatever il Takes (2001) 
•Anlelle(2001) ^ 

c*(ran'l Hardly Walt (1998) ^ 
•Lost in Translation(2003) 
• Say Anything (1969) 
• The Holiday (ZO06) 
•Gel Over It (2001) 
• A lot Like Love (2005) 

Compiled by Chris Jackell. Novi News 
filled with leather seats and small 
tables wilh cup-holders between 
every set of two seats. It is also 
one of just three auditoriums 
offering the food voucher deal. 

"It's S6 on lop of thc ticket 
price," Daniels said. "If you're 
going 10 make a purchase, you 
deserve luxury anyway. Anything 
we sell, you can use it toward." 

The former $8 voucher origi
nally worked toward unlimited 

refills for popcorn and pop, but 
has been upgraded to work as a 
coupon for any food or drink at 
the theater. It was recently 
expanded to include items at tlie 
bar, allowing moviegoers to take 
advantage of the pre-show cock
tail delivery service available dur
ing weekends and holidays. 

Today, the dleater is adding a 
little more to the package for cou
ples looking for a simple date. 

"For valentines Day, we're 
doing $30 for two tickets, $12 in 
(concessions) vouchers and a rose, 
while supplies last," Daniels said 
of 5th Avenue. " 'Fools Gold' will 
be in 5 and 'Definitely Maybe' 
and 'Step Up T will be in 9 and 10 
with luxury seating available." 

The $30 package is the same 
cost for an adult on an evening trip 
to 5lh Avenue, but the valentine's 
Day special includes a rose, as 
weU. 

Emagine Novi prices an iidult 
ticket in the evening at $9, $7 for 
matinee and S6 for children all 
day. Sludenti aIid seniors can pur
chase matinee tickets for $6.50 
and evening tickets for $7.50. For 
5ih Avenue, just add $6 to any 
individual price to include the 
concessions vouchers. 

"I think it's been perfonning 
well," Daniels said. "Everyone 
who does il loves it and asks 
whai's coming out next week." 

She said the atmosphere at 
Twelve Mile Crossing at 
Fountain Walk compliments 
Emagine. 

"] think, not only are we the best 
theater to see a movie at in metro-
Detroit, and offer roses, but there's 
great restaurants in Novi and even 
just in Fountain Walk. There's 
Lucky's, Buffalo Wild Wings and 
Bamboo Club," she said. "Novi's a 
restaurant .Tnd shopping Mecca." 

Mr. and Mrs. Hlep Dao 
Jennifer Bagdady and Hiep 

Dao were married Oct. 27, 2007 
in the herb garden at the 
Charleston Place Hotel in 
Charleston, S.C. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Bruce and Carol Bagdady of 
Novi. She graduated from 
Michigan State University and 
Georgetown School of Medicine 
and is cun-cntly a medical resi
dent at Detroit Medical Center. 

The groom is 
the son of Hoa 
and Nguyel 
Dao of Mount 
Pleasant, S.C. 
He graduated 
from Duke 
University and 
the 
Georgetown 
School of 
Medicine and 
is currently a 
medical resi
dent at St. 
Joseph's 
Hospital. 

A reception 
was held at the 
Charleston 
Place Hotel. 
Kim Tuller, 
Nicole 
Angelocci and 
Hueng Dao 
served as 
bridesmaids. 
Groomsmen 

were Pratik Patel, Justin 
Bagdady and Jeremy Hulsey 
Ushers were Andy Bagdady and 
Michael Dao. 

The bride wore a LacyJudd 
Waddell gown and carried a 
bouquet with white orchids, 
roses and lilies. 

The couple honeymooned in 
Playa Conchal, Costa Rica. They 
currently reside in Plymouth, but 
will move to Washington D. C. 
in June. 

CHARTER ONE HIGH YIELD SAVINGS A C C O U N T 

BALANCES OF 
$10,000 OR HIGHER 
FDIC INSURED 

0 C h a r t e r O n e 

Not your typical bankf 

S e c u r i t y a n d f l e x i b i l i t y . T o g e t h e r a t l a s t . 

To open an account, visit your nearest branch or call 1-877-TOP-RATE. 

Ctianer One Member f DIG. Hljh Yield Savings Accouni Annual PercenUje VieW (APV) tijsed on collected bahnces lor new personal accounts: 4.00X APY lor balances greater than $50.000,4.00% APY lor balances ol S10.0OO to $49,999,1.00% APY lor lialances up lo $9,999. fees may reduce earnings. Sea a banker lor FDIC coverage amounts 
and transaction limitations. Accounts cannot be accessed using an ATM or Debit C:ard $10.000 minimum opening deposri is required. Minimum transaction of $10.000for withdrawals. Nonqualifying transaction fee ot $25 eadi.for any withdrawal under $10,000 in a statement period. All accounts and services subject to approval. APYs accurale as 

' ' • ol publication date and may change before or after accouni opening. Personal acciunh only. $5,000,000 maximum deposit per'cuhoirier.'ilffer \lalld inMlchlgan only This otter is sub|eci;o change and may be withdrawn al any time. Charier One Is a division ol RBS Citizens, N A ' ,...„.i, 
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G e t t i n g a q u i c k s t a r t o n t h e t r a c k a n d i n l i f e 

By Chris Jackett 
STAFF WniTEH 

WliLTi Novi rc.sidenl Duslin 
l.oviK's was announced as rookie 
(if (lie yeiir by Milan Daieway, hi.s 
laniily wusn'l surprised. 

•fhe 2l)-yc;ir-i)ld .South i..yon 
) ligli .ScliDol f;i>idu:itc iia.s a long 
l;iniilv iiisiiMV iK'hind the wheel al 
•Milan. 

"•i'his goL-s wa\' b:ick to my dad. 
who had j:iiL-d." .said Ken Loynes. 
Uii.siin'.s laliier. who raced from 
i yS2-8'.l :nui was a .safety director 
al Mikui i)ragway for iihoul lour 
> ears :ifleiw:uii. "We ti.seii to race 
a l9(iS CaiiLm). i<aeiiig has lieeii 
in my lainily since iy.'iO. My 
uiiele Tim rated in the i%Os, 

"No one'.s ever won the rookie 
ol Ihe year in our family except 
i)ii.stin." 

Ken said liie award speaks vol
umes ahout ilusliii. a I'oniier lool-
ixill player who was voieii as hav
ing llie coolest ear in sehool, liie 
blue I9W1 l-ireliird lie laees. (kir-
itii; his jiiiiior year. 

"iliis is an award you have lo 
he iioiriiiKiled for and voted 
upon." lie said, "iie'.s a very 
IVieiidly tiiiy. iiis car doesn't have 
a hood on il, .so people eaiiieover 
and asked liiin aboul llie big block 
engine." 

His engine may have made 
Du.slin Ihe olijeel of pit and 
giirage eonversalion, bin il was his 
stciuiily improving race times lhal 
got him noticed. 

One of his earlier competitions 
was a national event sponsored by 
the National Muscle Car 
Assoeialion. 

"Tlicre's a lot of people there. 1 
had a bye and was racing by 
myself It was one of the best 
liglils I cut and my fastest time at 
the lime," Duslin said of his 
12.56-second quarter-mile run. 

His fastest time was a i07.8 
inile-per-hour rush in 12.27 sec
onds, nearly a half second belter 
than his slowest time of 12.75 
seconds al his very first race. 

"I w;is p.syched bec;iuse that's 
the fastest I've ever gone." Duslin 
said. "In Ihe car, a half .second 
feel.s a lot differcnl. You wouldn't 
iliink il, but it was."' 

Duslin Hiiished 14th in points 
oul of about 40 ears in the sircci 
clas.s during the April lo late 
.Septeiiilier points .season last year. 
His rookie of Ihe year .sialus wa.s-
ii'l announced until the Jan. 19 
baiic|iicl in Southgale. 

"1 wasn't really sure (I'd win). 

" (was psycIied 

because that's the 

fastest I've ever 

gone." 

Duslin Loynes 
Milan Dragway rookie otlhe Year 

Another guy was really good loo. 
Oul of all the guys, I had 
improved most from slart lo end. 1 
didn't know he was a rooliie," 
Duslin said of Hruee Beard of 
Ohio, who lied Duslin in rookie of 
the year voting. 

Duslin credits liis family wilh 
his initial interest and succe.ss in 
the racing world. 

•They bought a 1968 Camaro 
in 1982 and started going down 
and, not wilh points, but kind of 
goofing around and adding lo il. 
•fliey did two or three seasons of 
points. My dad was really good 
and everyone haled racing him. 
He was in some iialional events." 
lie s:iid. "We look (llie Firebird) 
down there a couple limes lliree 
years ago. I just got iiiolivaled to 
iieing in the points system ihis 
year 

"My grandfather (Robert 
Loynes) was my crew chief this 
year. He's very knowledgeable 
about il. We already have a bunch 
of new things we're looking to put 
on the car. 1 kind of can't wail for 
next season already 1 have a lot of 
fun with it." 

Robert was also the secondary 
driver when Ken was racing. 
Robert's brother, Tim, had also 
raced, and now works as a 
mechanic for Novi's Department 
of Public Works, where he's been 
able to work on cars for more than 
20 years since his racing days 
ended. 

Connecting thc cily further, 
Duslin's great-great grandfather 
was former Novi Fire Chief Fred 
Loynes. who reigned froin the late 
1950s to early 1970s, according lo 
Ken. 

Fast driiref, fast learner 
Duslin isn't only quick on the 

dragway, but also in starting his 
career. 

As ;i sophomore at W;iyne .Slate 
ijnivcrsiiy, he is building up a 
resume in video production while 
working with New Hudson-based 

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News 
Team Dustin Loynes. From left: Dustin, father Ken, and grandfather Robert. Dustln raced this 1980 Pontiac Firebird 
at the IMIIan Dragway and was named Rool<ie of the Year. 

Photo by JOHN HEIDEFI/Novl News 
Dustln Loynes behind the wheel of his Pontiac Firebird 
at his Novi home. 

Miller Media vision, which has 
also opened doors for him with 
Fox Sports Net Detroil, Fox and 
General Motors. 

He's covered events at Milan 
Dragway, the Great Lakes 
Invitational collegiate hockey 
tournameni, Howell High School 
football and hockey games. South 
Lyon High School boy's and girl's 
soccer games and even one event 
that look him out lo Washington. 
D.C. on Mike lllitch's private jet. 

"I've done a lot of work for 
Miller Media vision the last two-
and-.i-half years." Dustin said. "I 
want to keep everything wilh 
video produclion. I've got a good 
career going so far." 

His passion behind thc camera 
matches his passion behind the 
wheel, but didn't ignite until the 
end of his high school career. 

"1 look a Tv class al school. 
Senior year of foolball 1 got 
Miller Media Vision in for fool-
ball and they also did my senior 

' th inking ABOUT... ^ 

pictures," ihe former free safely 
and decade-long player said. "I 
asked if I could iry il out. (Rich 
Miller) brought me out on a 
Howell hockey game and I did a 
period and a half and he said 1 was 
doing professional-level quality I 
just love doing it." 

Dustin plans on transferring lo 
Central Michigan University in 
the fall to pursue a degree in film 
and video produclion. Wilh spon
sorships from Miller Media 
vision and Novi-based SIGN-A-
RAMA, he plans lo spend this 
suniiiicr at the track again with 
sights to improve upon his rookie 
performance. 

Novi News staff writer Chris 
Jackeit can be reached at (248) 

349-1700, ext. 122 or 
cjackeit@ganneit. com. 

Cost-Effective 
S t a t e w i d e C o v e r a g e 

Phone 517 3 7 2 1 « 4 ' 4 ' i 
Fax..5l7372 242̂ r 
www.michipnpraS.o(̂ :; 

Place pur 2x2 dltplsiy ad and 
reach over 3.5 million readers 
foriu!t$9Wi Place a 25-word 
classified ad and reach over 4 
million readers for just $1991 
Contact this newspaper or 

Bolible and Roselie at 
Michigan Press Association. 

G e t H e a l t I i y . G e t H a p p y . 

G e t S t a r t e d . 

•Affordable Pricing 

• 0% Financing Available 

•Extended Warranties 

•Quality hstallation 

( 7 3 4 ) 5 2 5 - 1 9 3 0 

Our 33rd Year! 

UNITED TEMPERATURE 
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA 

Greg K., Flat Rock, 185 lbs. 
"At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, the Michigan 
Bariatric Institute is just like a ray of 
sunshine. The siaff is fantastic and 
caring, and took top notch care of me." 

MMHS announces hiring of 
Chief Medical Officer 

Mercy Memorial Hospital 
System welcomes Gilbert Burgos. 
MD. MPH In the role of chief 
medical officer and senior vice 
president of healthcafe services. 

Burgos most recently wofked 
at Cafe-Choices Health Plan as 
the Chief Medical Officef. 

Prior io lhal, he was the senior 
vice piesident and medical diIec-
tof for Vista Health Plan, execu
tive director for Permanente 
Medical Group in the Mid-
Atlantic states and Ihe chair of 
aduH medicine for the Mitchel 
Trotman Group/Huroana in 
Washington D.C. 

He has several yean; of leader
ship experience as an internist 
both with a hospital team and in 
group pIaclice. 

Burgos is a board-certified 
physician executive and has a 
master's degree in health policy 
and management fifom (he 
HarVafd School of Public. 
Ilealtb. His medical doctorate 
d^ive is £tom Albeft Ei11stei1i 
College of Medicine. 

Dr. Biiigos and tiis fiimil} 
jwide in j>rovi. 

P R E S I D E N T S ' D A Y 

40-50% OFF! 
All ski and 
snowboard 
clothing 

SNOWBOARD EQUIPMENT 
FROM 20-30% OFF! 
Get 20% off Burton boards, 
30% off other brands! 

20% OFF! 
All helmets 

All Head and Tecnica ski boots 
20% OFF the sale price 

50% OFF! 
2007 golf and 
tennis wear 

Head, Fischer, Nordica Skis: Talte an 
additional 20% OFF the sale price 

SIGN UP BEFOlU YOU SHOP! 
Redeem points on lift tickets, kidging, rentais, netaii purchases & 
more. Visit BoyneRewards.cani. 

,S l» O Ii I s 

The experienced team at the 

Michigan Bariatric Institute 

at St. Mary Mercy Hospital is 

led byTallalZeni,MD,who 

has performed hundreds of 

successful laparosc""'weight 

loss surgeries. You've heard of 

this safe, popular treatment... 

isn't it time you learned more? 

Greg 
before at 320 lbs. 

M i c h i g a n 
B a r i a t r i c 
I n s t i t u t e 

Marian Professional BIdg,, Suite 311 
14555 LcvanRd, Livonia. Ml 
7346557692 
877,949.9344 toll free 
wwwitmarymercy.org 

ST. MARY MERCY 
HOSPITAL 
A MEMEEll OF ® TRINm HEALTH 

W H Y W E I G H T ? 
Leam more at one of our 

FREE educational seminars: 

January 17-February 20 

March 20-Apri l 17 
6:30 pm • St. Mary Mercy Hospital Auditorium 

Meet Dr. Zeni and the Program Director 

CaII 734 .655 .2692 

to regis ter N O W ! 

Meet Dr. Zeni and other successful 
bariatric patients who will share 
their success stories, answer your 
questions and give you the life-saving 
information you need to know. 

mailto:vemltchell@gannott.com
http://www.michipnpraS.o(%5e
http://wwwitmarymercy.org
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J e w e l r y s u s p e c t e d s t o l e n d u r i n g o p e n h o u s e 

Two ring.s sire .suspected .stolen 
from a residence on Porter Sirecl 
between September and 
Deccmlier. reports .said. 

.̂ ccoi'ding to tlic victim, siie 
su.spccis Ihc rings wi-rc .stolen dur
ing an open house a! the residence. 

The rings were in while jcweliy 
boxes on a sheif in liie .master 
bedroom closet, reports said. 

One of the rinjis was a while 
gold engagement ring with three 
princess-cul diamonds on top of 
eight smaller round-cut diamonds. 

The other ring was a while gold 
wedding band wilh five princess-
cut diamonds on lop of eight 
smaller round-cut diamonds. 

Tlie woman said her house has 
been for sale for aboul one year and 
there hiive been several open houses • 
and showings (luring tliose months. 

She first noticed llie rings were 
missing Dec. i , 2007 and remem
bers last .seeing them two or three 
months prior, reports said. 

The woman was inslrueled lo 
make a police rcpon by her home
owner's insurance company. 

Keys stolen from inside 
vehicle 

A woman's keys were stolen 
while on lhe from seal of licr 
vehicle between 5-7 p.m. Jan. 28. 

P o l i c e B r i e f s 

rcpons said. 
According to police reports, lhe 

victim parked her vehicle on 
Ten'ace Coun al aboul 3 p.m. and 
left lhe keys on the fronl seal with 
the doors unlocked. She returned 
to her vehicle at ahoul 7 p.m. lo 
go lo a doctor's appointment and 
the keys were missing. 

Nothing else was reported 
missing 

Police advised the woman lo 
disconnect the battery of her vehi
cle, remove all personal property 
;uid kick the doors. 

The woiiiiin also contacted the 
apartmeni complex lo have .the 
locks of lhe doors lo her residence 
changed, reports said. 

Windows anil doors 
destroyed 

Property was destroyed at a 
construction site near 12 Mile 
Road and West Park Drive, 
between 6 p.m. Jan. 30 and noon 
Jan. 31. repons said. 

According lo the rcpoit, two 
doors on llic west side of the 

building under consuuclion were 
open :ind windows were broken. 

The glass of the door at the 
main enuance was smashed and 
Ihc doors were forced open, 
reports said. The glass froin the 
door, north of the main entrance, 
was removed from the frame and 
hiving to the side, undamaged. 

The only damage done to the 
building was lhe exterior doors. 

The police report said there was 
no evidence to indicate anybody 
entered the building and nothing 
was missing. 

According to reports, the sus-
pcct(.s) may have been trying lo 
steal the glass windows or lhe alu
minum doors. 

Laptop stolen 
According to recent police 

repons, a black and silver Toshiba 
laptop was stolen from a vehicle 
between 6-7:15 p.m. Jan 29. 

The red Toyota Sienna was 
parked in the east side of the 
Olive Garden parking lol, away 
from lhe building, when the pas-

N o v i m a n s u s p e c t e d i n 

s e v e r a l b a n k r o b b e r i e s 

By Kelly Murad 
STAFF WRITER 

A Novi man suspecled in sever
al bank robberies in Wayne and 
Oakland counties was arraigned 
Sunday at the 47lh District Court 
in Farminglon Hills. 

Byron Lee Greer 11. 22, 
alteniplcd to rob a Chase Bank on 
12 Mile Road in Farminglon Hills, 
but was unsuccessful due to bank 
employees recognizing liim from 
a bulletin, distributed by police. 

Greer is facing cluu-ges for the 
atlcmpled bank robbery and iwo 
olhcr bank robberies in 
Farminglon Hills since 
September. 

He is also su.specied lo be 
responsible for at least seven 
other bank robberies, including 
three in Southfield, two in 
Beverly Hills and one in Lathrup 
Village and Dearborn Heights. 

According lo Farminglon Hills 
Police Chief William Dwyer, 
Greer could face up lo life in 

prison if convicled. 
The Novi Police Department 

a.ssisled the Farminglon Hills 
Police Dcparlnienl is executing 
lhe search warrant al his Novi res
idence, near 13 Miie and Novi 
roads, said Novi Police Chief 
David Moiioy. 

Gtmneu News Service con-
Irihuletl la litis report. Novi News 
staff writer Kelly Murad can be 
reached al (248) 349-1700, ext 
103 or kmurad@gannett.com. 

senger-side window was smashed 
out, reports said. 

Nothing else was reported 
missing from the vehicle. 

According to the victim, the 
laptop was silting on the floor, 
between the two middle seats. 

There are no suspects or wit
nesses at this time, reports said. 

Hockey equipment stolen 
A vehicle was broken into 

while parked at a residence on 
Broadmoor Park Lane, between 9 
p.m. Jan. 24 and 6 a.m. Jan. 25, 
reports said. 

The owner of the Ian Saturn 

found the seal around her passen
ger-side window had been pried 
open, reports said. 

According to the vehicle owner, 
her hockey sticks, skates, iPod, 
hal and a pair of sunglasses were 
missing. 

The woman said the doors of 
her vehicle were locked. 

She was advised by the officer 
to call Play-ll-Again Sports to see 
if any of the equipment had been 
turned in, reports said. 

Suspended driver 
According to recent police 

reports, a man was arrested just 

before midnight, Jan. 27 for driv
ing on a suspended license. 

While on patrol near Haggerty 
Road and High Point Drive, an 
officer observed a green 
Chevrolet Malibu, on southbound 
Haggerty, with its license plate 
light out. 

According lo the report, the 
officer initiated the traffic stop 
in the south lot of the Sheraton. 

After the driver gave the offi
cer an expired license, he was 
arrested and transported to the 
City of Novi Police 
Department. 

S p e c i a l i z i n g E x c l u s i v e l y 

i n t h e T r e a t m e n t o f V a r i c o s e 

a n d S p i d e r V e i n s 

Jeffrey H.Mi11er,MD. 

Dr. Miller has over 

12 years experience 

in treating Venous 

diseases and has 

received many 

' honors and awards 

including being 

named one of 

"Detroit's Top Docs" 

hy Hour Magazine. 

A d v a n c e d V e i n 

T H E R A P I E S 

Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D. 
- Board Ceitiiied ~ 

46325 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
Suite 335 • Novi 
248-344-9110 

www.AVtherapies.corrl 

Before AFl'IiR 

Why A d v a n c e d 

Vein T h e r a p i e s ? 

• Covered by most 
insurances 

• State-of-the-art 
treatments 

• Quick, office-based 
procedures 

• Virtually pain-free 
• Minimal downtime 
• No general anesthesia 
• No scars 
• No Stripping! 

H a i r c u t I 

No Coupon Necessary. 

Valid Febniary 13tb - February 22nd ife 
Not valid with oUicr offers. At parttapating salons. 

G r e a t C l i p s j . fieiaxMe at Great Clipsf 'I'l' M.p. 

Allen Park • Ann Arbor • Birmingham • Brighton 
Canton • Chesterfield • Clarkston • Commerce Township 
Dexter • Farminglon Hills • Fraser • Hazel Park • Howell 
Lake Orion • Lapeer • Lincoln Park • Livonia • Macomb 

Milford • Monroe • Novi • Oxford • Rochester Hills 
Roseville • Shelby Township • Springfield Township 

4 ^ Sterling Heights • Taylor • Troy • Warren 
Washington Township • West Bloomfield • Westland 

White Lake • Woodhaven • Ypsilanti 

Over 2600 Salons in the IJS/Canada, inclodiiig over 40 great Detroit aiea locations. 
Visit grealclqis.coin or l-gOO-GREAFCUPS for tbe saloo nearest you! Gift cards ainilaUe. 

$ C . 9 9 

mailto:vemltchell@gannett.com
http://www.novlnews.cam
mailto:kmurad@gannett.com
http://www.AVtherapies.corrl
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C h a n g e s c o n t i n u e a t D e t r o i t P u b l i c T V l s W i x o m f a c i l i t y 

H New presi
dent and gener
al manager 
named 

By Kelly Murad 
STAFF WRITER 

As Detroit Public Television 
continues making structural 
improvements to its Wixom facil
ity, a new f;icc wa.s added lo Ihe 
internal line-up. 

Ritschard Homberg, former 
vice pre.sidcnt and general manag
er of WWJ-AM Ncwsradio 
(Channel 950) was named piesi-
dent and general manager of 
Detroit Public Television earlier 
this month. 

"I've alw.iys had an interest in 
public broadcasting," Homberg 
said. 

Detroit Public Tclevi.sion oper
ates WTV,S-TV (Channel 56), 
DPTvurg, DPTV Media and 
radio station VVRCJ-FM (Channel 
90.9), which is licen.scd lo Detroit 
Public Schools. 

According to John O'Donnell, 
manager of publicity, Homberg 
will be responsible for ieading the 
audience-supported stations' .serv
ices to tiie community through 
broadcasting, new media and 
comfnunity outreach activities. 

Originally i'rom New Jersey. 
Homberg has worked in other 
cities such as New York and 
Philadelphia, but feels confident 
in his decision to relocate to 
Detroit. 

"I love big cities and Detroit 
was perfect," he said. "It's a great 
news town. Detroit makes huge 
national jiews because so much 
happens here, it's a veiy vibrant 
news and content city." 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News 
Detroit Public TV's future studio tieadquarters, located 
off Grand River Avenue, the Riley Broadcast Center. B O A D C A S T C E N I I R 

As a viewer supported, non
profit media source, community 
commitment is vital to the success 
of Detroit Public Television. 

Wixom tieadquarters 
In 2005. Detroit Public 

Television purchased the Wixom 
facility from former Clover 
Technologies. 

In order to raise hinds to relo
cate the locally owned and operat
ed broadcasting center, a capital 
campaign was launched with an 
overall goal of $22 niiiiion. 

Relying on donations has 
required renovations of the 
93,000-square-fool building to be 
done in phases. 

The facility is currently under
going construction of the master 
control room and editing rooms, 
which is slated for completion in 
May. 

"This building is a tremendous 
resource lo us and we plan to use 
it to produce more locai series," 
O'Donnell said. 

Of Detroit Public Television's 
90 employees, 70 have already 

relocated to Wixom, but produc
tion stiii remains in Detroit where 
the studios are located. 

"Il really depends on how fast 
we raise the money, but I would 
say it (the construction of the 
three studios) is at least a yeaI- and 
a half away," said Dan Alperi, 
chief operating officer and station 
manager of Detroit Public 
Television. 

The capital campaign has cur
rently raised $14.7 million. 

Local programs 
Although most people are 

familiar with the PBS programs 
delivered by Detroit Public 
Television, local programs are 
also created lo emphasize the cul
ture of southeastern Michigan. 

"You can imagine what we are 
doing for the image of this 
region," O'Donnell said, noting 
Detroit Public TV is broadcast 
locally in about 2 million hou.se-
holds and also reaches about the 
same amount of Canadian homes. 

Some of Detroit Public 
Television's local programs 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News 
Rich Homberg, presldent and general manager of Detroit PubllcTV, at thelr new Riley 
Broadcast Center studio facitity in Novl. 

include "Get Up! Gel Out!," a 
weekly series done exclusively on 
location to encourage recreational 
activity throughout southeastern 
Michigan: "In the Frame: 
Exploring the DIA," a behind-the-
scenes look al Ihe newly remod
eled art museum; and "Leaders on 
Leadership." a program produced 
in partnership widi Wayne State 
University School of Business, 
which provides business students 

one-cn-one interviews with iocal 
business and community leaders. 

"Random Acts of Music," a 
new series on ihe Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra is planned 
10 air in September. 

The public will also be invited to 
die Wixom facility for Community 
Cinema, to preview and dLscuss 
some of the upcoming programs 
and films in their entirety. 

Alpert said Detroit Public TV 

strives to follow a local-national 
model. 

"You take a national program 
and make it matter to your com
munity," he said. "Public televi
sion is more than just what you 
see on your screen." 

Novi News staff writer Kelly 
Murad can be reached at (24S) 
349-1700, ext 103 or 
kmurad@gannett.com. 

G o o g l e e x e c u t i v e p r o m o t e s g r o w t h t o N o v i p r o f e s s i o n a l s 

By Chrls Jackett 
.ST̂kpFWRITER , ; 

Seventeen months after open
ing shop in Ann Arbor, Internet 
plienom Google is continuing 
growth and reaching out to other 
Michigan businesses. 

John Keliey, manager of online 
sales and operations for Google in 
Ann Arbor, w;is die speaker at the 
Greater Novi Chamber's lunch-
con Feb. 6 at Crown Plaza hotel in 
Novi. 

The Grand Rapids native 
explained lo a room of about 70 
local .businessmen and women 
what Google does and how it can 
help their businesses. 

Google offers more than 67 
applications to help organize and 
advertise a business through a 
variety of free multimedia meth
ods. 

"Everyone uses Google prod
ucts, but only two people have 
ever paid anything? This business 
model is not going to work," 
Kelley joked after receiving a 
show of hands from those in 
aiiendance. 

He also explained ihe advertis
ing model for those interested in 
advertising on Google. 

"You only pjiy when someone 
clicks on your ad," he said. "Tlie 
better your ad is, the less you p>ay. 
Everything that happened with 
your ad, you can track." 

This expands to limes, dales 
•iiiicl locations an tid is, .iccesscd.lf 
someone from hiilfway around ihe 
globe clicks on an ad, it would be 
documented for die business lo 
see. 

"There's so much power in 
advertising online. There's so 
much business control," Keliey 
said. 

He said Googie's search meth
ods are aii relative to user 
responses, however. A search for 
a specific word is calculated by 
the number of times lhat word or 
related site is linked or referenced 
through all die other Web sites on 
the Internet. 

"Auctions happen every time 
you search - billions of times a 
d.iy. The 'I'm Feeling Lucky' but
ton goes to the first page that 
would show up in the results," 
Keliey said. " 'Google' is a play 
on words from a mathematical 
standpoint. It means the number 
one, followed by 100 zeros." 

The company's name and its 
guiding mission have been a 
sweet combination since Sergey 
Brin and Larry Page formulated 
die research project at Stanford 
University in 1995. It has since 
grown to more than 12,000 
employees in dozens of offices 
across the globe. 

Brin, a Moscow native, and 
Page, a Michigan native and 
University of Michigan alumnus, 

ran the business out of a garage at 
onepoint before Uiey. were abl6 to 
find financial backing from apro-
fcssor's friend. 

Kelley said the Google move to 
Ann Arbor was a decision made 
while he was still working at 
Tablus, an enierpriiie security 
company in Ann Arbor, but it 
ended up paying off for him and 
also allowed Page to return lo his 
alma mater. 

"1 wanted to slay in Michigan 
and work al a start-up, but I went 
to California," Kelley said of his 
post-collegiate career, which look 
him 10 Boston and then 
California, allowing him to work 
with Microsoft and Apple for 10 
years. 

Now a father of three sons, 
Kelley moved back to Ann Arbor 
six years ago and is glad Google 
"followed him." 

"One gamble that was taken is 
to tap into a market that was 
under-served," he said. "We 
believe diere are a lot of people 
who wanted to stay in the region, 
so give them a compelling compa
ny lo stay or, even better, draw 
them back." 

Google's future seems bright 
and, although Kelley said he 
doesn't know of any major 
upcoming announcements, he 
agrees. 

"There are always more inter
esting diings to come," he said. 

i-i'.ifi);') II :̂ -i|i;!M'ji ar.>fli Oi7ia:)om3t! .T.<70rj'.) .S'-SiSF 
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News 
Google manager of online sales John Kelley, as seen in the reflection of a mirror, 
speal<s to a last Wednesday afternoon luncheon of the Greater Novi Chamber of 
Commerce at the Crown Plaza hiotel. Kelley told about success stories of advertisers 
and groups getting results from using the online search engine to custom craft their 
message. 

N o v i P e d a n d i s a " T o p D o g ; " E r i c l ^ o n r e t i r e m e n t c o m m u n i t i e s r e c o g n i z e d 

The Petiand store in Novi is 
among the company's franchised 
stores nationwide ranked among 
the best in pel retail franchises 
through Entrepreneur Magazine's 
29th Annual Franchise 500. 

Overall, Petiand, Inc. ranked 
202 in the 2008 Entrepreneur 
Franchise 500, earning diem die 
top spot in die Pet Products cate
gory. According to 
Entrepreneur.com, diere are close 
to 3,()00 active franchisors in die 
United States. PetLind's ranking 
of 202 once again puts the compa
ny in Uie top 10 percent of all 
domestic franchises. 

This year, Pedand is die only 
ftiU-sefvice pet store fianchise list
ed among Entrepreneur's 
Franchise 500 top retail franchises. 

In conducting its annual rating 
of franchises in the world. 
Entrepreneur considers numerous 
factors including financial 
strength, stability, gfowth rate and 
size of the franchise system. 
Other fating factors include num
ber of yean in business, length of 
time fhinchising, start-up costs, 
Udgation, percenuge of tcrmina-

B u s i n e s s b r i e f s 

lions and whedier die company 
provides financing. 

The Petiand siore in Novi is part 
of Pedand, Inc., a franchise opera-
don with more dian 200 quality, 
full service, retail pet centers 
across die United Stales, Canada, 
Japan, Chile and Soudi Africa. 

Red Level Networks 
achieves Cymphoilix partner 
status 

Red l̂ vel Networks, an IT 
solution provider, announced it 
recendy achieved certified paItner 
status fiom Cymphonix. Through 
diisi certificadon. Red ImtX will 
be ab|e to offer its customers the 
ability to control both Internet 
browsing activity and lntemet 
application activity, ensuring fliat 
mission critical infonnation has 
the resources it needs. 

To achieve partner status finm 

Cymphonix, Red l̂ vel engineers 
and sales staff participated in 
extensive kaining regarding 
Cymphonix's offerings. This 
advance level of understanding 
will ensure Red Levels' customers 
have complete visibility and con
trol over the Interaet. 

Cymphonix's offerings were 
initially built to specifically 
address die needs of schools, dis
tricts and institutions of higher 
learning. These organizations 
have savvy users diat know how 
to bypass traditional filters and 
lntemet controls. With a 
Cymphonix solution in place, 
educational oiganizations ensure 
students and faculty are safe from 
lntefnet diIeats and inappIopriate 
content 

Red L.evel, cuIrentiy services 
l7S organizations throughout 
southeast Michigan, provides full 
service IT solutions, including 

design, installation and ongoing 
network, customized managed 
and online back-up services. 

For more information, please 
visit: 
www.redIevelnetworks.com. 

Restaurant Equlppers 
expands to Detroit Metro 
market 

Restaurant Equlppers 36,000-
square-foot warehouse store is 
now open in Southfield. 

They are known as "The 
Largest Restaurant Equipment 
Store in die Midwest" and have 
chosen the metro-Detroit area for 
dieir first expansion. 

More than 40 years ago, dus 
family-run business opened its 
first store in Columbus, Ohio and 
has been supplying mom and pop 
restaurants ever since. Restaurant 
Equlppers is well known dirough-
out die United States for myriad 
of reasons. First, they stock 
absolutely evefydiing a restaurant 
needs; customefs liteIally drive 
away widi every item necessafy to 
open'up. Secondly, Restaurant 

Equlppers still relies heavily on 
direct mail. The company sends 
out two million catalogs a year. 
But the Southfield warehouse 
allows customers die opportunity 
to see and touch the equipment 
diey need. 

Erickson retirement commu
nities recognized 

FORTUNE announced today 
that Erickson Retirement 
Communities, die manager/devel
oper of Fox Run in Novi and Henry 
Ford Village in Dearborn, was 
ranked 93rd on die lldi annual 
"100 Best Companies to WoIkFoi" 
list The full list and related stories 
appear in the Feb. 4 issue of FOR-
TIJNE, available on newsstands 
and at www.formne.com. Erickson 
is die only retirement 
developer/provider in die United 
States on diis year's prestigious list 

A driving factor for die FOR-' 
TUNE "loo Best Companies to 
Work For" list this year is diat diese 
companies excel in cIeating jobs. 
The loo companies on die 2008 list 
added 67.000 enqiloyees lo their 

payrolls in ihe past year and 
employ a total of nearly 1.6 million 
employees; up 16 percent from die 
number employed by companies 
comprising last year's list. 

The selection of Erickson to die 
FORTUNE'S "loo Besi 
Companies to Work For" list 
comes as die company prepares to 
celebrate die 25di inoiversary of 
C;harlestown in Catonsville, 
Maryland, its first community. 
Erickson has grown from a tiny 
team of employees working in a 
small house on a seminaiy cam
pus, to over 12,000 employees 
and 20,000 residents in l8 com
munities across 11 states. 

Gorman'̂  unveils Natusl 
furniture 

Gonnan's Ilome Fiiniishings and 
Interior Design recently announced 
the addition of the NMUZZl© fto-
nihire collection to the tnfifbny's 
Southfield, Novi, Lakeside and 
Troy locations. The collections of 
upholstety bvmg Itxim furmtun: aIe 
cuIrendy aval Me at die four show-
Ioom locations. 

M a s s a g e b u s i n e s s e s a r e n ' t b a c k i n g d o w n 

• Council 
approves to 
review ordi
nance 

By Kelly Murad 
STAFF WRITER 

Local massage therapists 
remain persistent in challenging 
the city's decision to increase 
their license and permit fees from 
$110 to $630. 

"I think die ordinance needs to be 
reviewed," said Linda Dumbrigue, 
owner of Knots Kneading Massage. 
"No other business is subjected lo 
diis. It's bias." 

The opinions of Dumbrigue 
and numerous other massage dief-
apists within die City of Novi 
have prompted local officials to 
review the ordinance. 

At the last council meeting, 
Novi City Council members 
unanimously approved a motion 
to send die issue to the Ordinance 
Review Committee. 

"We're looking at the fees 
diemselves to see if they are rea
sonable and we're looking to see 
if all these inspections are neces
sary every year," said Mayor Pro 
Tern Kim Capello. 

Capello said he is hoping diey 

will find a way to reduce die costs 
incurred upon these businesses. 

The annual fee includes a $500 
massage business renewal fee, a 
$20 business regisU-ation fee, a 
$100 massage therapist renewal 
fee and a $10 applicant back
ground check fee. 

The increase was previously 
approved by Novi's City Council 
and went into effect March i9, 
2O07, but massage therapists and 
business owners ciaimed they did 
not receive notice of the increase 
until December when die total 
sum was due. 

City officials said the new fees 
were adopted to cover the costs 
incuired by city staff during the 
license renewal process, which is 
estimated to cost Ihe city $519. 

According lo the current ordi
nance for massage businesses, 
numerous inspections are 
required every year by the build
ing and fire departments. 

"I didn't think all of die build
ing inspections are necessary 
every year," Capello said, noting 
dial 65 percent of the fees are due 
to inspections. 

The Ordinance Review 
Committee will meet in about two 
weeks, once city administration 
has an opportunity lo weighin on 
Ihe subject. 

If the decision is made to 
amend die ordinance, it will go 
before the planning commission 

and Ihey will make a recommen
dation before sending it back to 
city council. 

"1 Ihink strides were made, but 
there's a lot more to be done," 
Dumbrigue said. "1 Uiink the ordi
nance does need to be updated, 
but I don't feel like this is some
thing that needs to be put off until 
next year." 

Massage therapists are also 
contesting Ihe requirement of 
annual communicable disease 
examinations. 

"When you initially applied for 
a massage permit you had to have 
this examination, and to me it was 
offensive then, but now they 
added it to the annual expecta
tions," Dumbrigue said. "I take 
offense to dial because 1 take my 
business very seriously It's fius-
iraling because you're not being 
viewed as legitimate." 

Aldiough it is understandable 
why professional massage thera
pists would take offense to such a 
requirement, city officials believe 
the annual examinations is what 
keeps only the legitimate busi
nesses within die city. 

"The ordinance really does 
keep out the bad businesses," 
Capello said. 

Novi News staff writer Kelly 
Murad can he reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext 103 or kmurad@gan-
nett.com. 

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News 
Knot Kneading Rilassage owner Llnda Dumbrigue ls one of the many servlce-orlented 
buslnesses ln Novl affected by the clty's lncrease in reglstratlon fees. lHere, the mas-
sage theraplst works on the necl< of IVIary Muscat in her Grand River Avenue offlce. 

P a n e l r e j e c t s p e t i t i o n t o r e c a l l S t a t e R e p . D e R o c h e 

An Oakland County elections 
panel cited unclear petition lan
guage last Thursday in rejecting a 
stale Democratic Party bid to 
recall House Minority Leader 
Cfiug DeRoche (R-Novi). 

DeRoche was targeted because 
of his reputed ties to groups seek
ing to recall other lawmakers, 
mostly Democrats, because they 
voted lo raise taxes. He said die 
recall was an attempt to silence 
critics of die tax increases. 

The panel, made up of 
Republicans, recently approved 
recall language against Rep. 
Marie Donigan (D-Royal Oak). 

Aldiough the recall would have 
only shortened DeRoche's term 
by about a mondi, he said diefe 
was still room for concern. 

, Cooper meets Democrats 
j Jessica R. Cooper, Democratic 
; candidate for Oakland County 
prosecuting attorney, will meet 
widi area Democrats Tbesday at 
Maples Restaurant and Golf, in 
Novi. Cooper served as distiict 
judge, circuit court' judge, and 
Michigan court of appeals judge. 
She received a doctor of law degree 
from Wayne State University. 

Cooper is guest speaker al Ihe 
February monthly meeting of 
Democrats of West Oakland 
County, serving voters in Novi 
and neighboring communities. 
The public is invited, and there is 
no charge for admission. 

Maples Restaurant and Golf is 
on 14 Mile Road between Novi 
Road and Michigan 5 in Novi. 
. For more information, call club 
treasurer Cynthia Churches at 
(248)489-0780. 

- O b i t u a r i e s -

Representatives say "Yes" 
to David Law for Prosecutor 

Rep. Fran Amos (R-Waterford), 
James Marleau (R-Lake Orion), 
Chuck Moss (R-Birmingham) and 
John Stakoe (R-Highland) 
endorsed Rep. David Law (R-
Commerce Township) for 

' Oakland County Prosecutor 
On Jan. 7, former assistant 

Oakland County prosecutor and 
cun-ent two-term State Rep. Law 
fonnally began his campaign to 
replace out-going Oakland 
County Prosecutor David 
Gorcyca. Today, Law is pleased to 
announce the enthusiastic support 
of Representatives Amos, 
Marleau, Moss and Stakoe. 

Law is trying to outlaw a drug 
known as 'the new ecstasy,' which 
is qutiawed by die federal govern
ment, but without his legislation, 
there remains a dangeroiIs loop
hole in Michigan Law. Law's bill 
would give David Gorcyca's 
office the necessary tool to fully 
prosecute diese cases. 

Some of Law's highlights of 
die 18 bills he has sponsored, and 
are now law, while in die legisla
ture include the authoring of 
Michigan's Jessica's Law; which 
requires strict mandatory prison 
sentences and lifetime GPS moni
toring after release for those sexu
al predators who prey on our chil
dren, legislation diat eliminated 
the statute of Umitalions on con
spiracy to commit murder cases, 
Michigan's Medicaid Fraud 
Prevention Act and an Airport 
Security Bill; a law to increase 
penalties for contempt of court. 

POLITICAL CORNER 

Cassis receives Community 
Service Award 

Sen. Nancy Cassis (R-Novi) 
received die Community Service 
Award earlier dus mondi from die 
West Bloomfield Optimist Club for 
being an outstanding member of 
die community. 

The club specifically recog
nized Cassis for her advocacy for 
children, taxpayers and small 
businesses. Cassis also was suc
cessful in passing her amendment 
to allow Henry Ford Hospital to 
be built in West Bloomfield. 

Cassis was given die award al 
die club's weekly breakfast meet
ing af the. Fiddler Restaurant in 
West Bloomfield. Cassis spoke of 
the connection between the 
Optimist Club, West Bloomfield 
Mentor Connection and her 
SAVE tile ChUdren program, a 
landmark legislative package to 
help prevent early learning failure 
and give students die skills they 
need to succeed botii in school 
and in life. 

The West Bloomfield Optimist 
Club is a philandiropic service 
organization diat supports servic
es and programs for young peo
ple. 

Judge Michael Warren 
warns of threat to America 

Oakland Circuit Judge and 
author Michael WaIren will be 
the featured speaker of the 
Michigan Council for the Social 

Studies Annual Professional 
Develop-ment Conference held at 
Ihe Hyatt Regency in Dearborn 
on Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 3:30 p.m. 
MCSS is dedicated to helping 
professional educators in leach
ing, research ing and disseminat
ing information about Social 
Studies. 

A former member of the 
Michigan State Board of 
Education, Judge Warren will be 
speaking about his newly released 
book, entitled, "America's 
Survival Guide: How to Stop 
America's Impending Suicide by 
Embracing Our First Principles." 
WaIren will sign copies of his 
new book at die conclusion of the 
conference. 

David Carl Anderson 
announces his candidacy;,) 
•'Attorney David CarlAndei-sOn 

announced his candidacy for 
Oakland County Circuit Court 

Judge. Anderson is seeking one 
of the two judicial seals available 
this year on the Oakland bench 
due to the retirement of Judge 
Steven N. Andrews and Judge 
Fred M. Mester. The primaiy is 
scheduled for Aug. 5 and the 
general election will be held 
Nov. 4. 

A graduate of Adrian College, 
Sunima Cum Laudc, and the 
Detroit College of Law, where he 
was a member and published 
author on the Law Review, 
Anderson was admitted to prac
tice in 1977. He is a former 
adjunct professor of banking law 
at die Detroit College of Law, and 
die founder and principal of the 
Law Office of David C. Anderson, 
P.C. in Troy. 

A lifelong resident of Oakland 
County, Anderson has maintained 
'in'atitiVe-ffial'fifiitticc mu^mi 
aiel'jtatebfMicliig'ah'ffif more than 
30' years. 'M'artindale-Hubbell.'tiie 
prestigious publisher of the 

National Directory of Attorneys, 
rated Anderson as a lawyer widi a 
very high legal abihty. 

Anderson has conducted more 
tiian 100 civil and criminal juiy 
trials. In addition, he performs 
extensive Alternative Dispute 
Resolution work and serves as 
mediator or arbitrator in botii gen
eral civil and family law. He is a 
member of the Association for 
Conflict Resolution, the Michigan 
Council for Family and Divorce 
Mediation, and is an approved 
arbitrator with the American 
Arbitration Association, handling 
civil disputes. He is a court-
approved case evaluator, mediator 
and arbitrator in numerous coun
ties throughout' the state of 
Michigan. 

Anderson is married to Judge 
Martha D. Anderson, who cur
rently serves on the Oaklahd 
County Circuit Court bench. T]iey 
are parents to adaiighter wlio'is a 
teacher. 

OBITUARY POLICY 
Tiie finl seven lines of an obituary arc pub-
iisiied free of cliarge. After thai, there is a 
fee of $3 a iine. Pichircs may be published 
for $25. 
•Deadline for obituaries is Tliesday at 
i0:00 a.m. for pubiication in Thursday's 
newspaper. 

For more inforaiation, caii 888-W9-1283, 
or contact your funeiai home, 

'Holiday deadlines arc subject lo change. 

i J A X P R O B L E M S ? 
' h Never Talk to The IRS. A 

I Tax Resolution Services 0f M1chigan( / , 
' Offer in Compromise • Remove LIcns/Lcvies 
'PenaltyAbatement . , /«^AjidltRepresentation 

^(e/fi'f ' file Old Returns • Innocent Spouse Relief 
- ' • lnstallment Payments, w PayrolI/Sales Tax Relief 

Call (248) 985-HELP (4357) 
for i'FRElE consultation' " 

Tax Resolution Services • 
• of^&iichjgan " „ 

Mmi«o/itmtHcMSKltlfofl»SPnlilmSclrm , 

It's not too late for school success this spring! 

Call us today and schedule 
a Sylvan Skills Assessment 
to find rtie exact skills your 
child needs to focus on in 
the home stretch of the 
school year. Our proven 
process is the key to your 
shident making the next 
report card the best one yet! 

The Gago Center for Fertility provides comprehensive care that is customized 
in meeting the individual needs of women and couples throughout their 
reproductive journey. The care includes state of the art diagnostic testing, 
medical/surgical intervention, treatment, nutritional consultation, exercise, 
sexual couflseling, yoga, massage, meditation, acupuncture and other support 
services. ' 

' In Vitro Fertilization 
• Fertility Evaluation & Personalized 

Care Plan 
' Intrauterine Insemination 

PCOS Treatment 
Fertility Preservation 
Donor Eggs, Sperm 
Saline Infusion Sonography 
Semen Analysis 

ring i n t o 

our Sylvan Skills 

S u c c e s s 

cfdfted! 

Sylvan Learning of Novi 
220d4 NOV! Road 
248-344-1474 

earning_ 

/ 
Educate.com/success 

OHer &pm 03/31/08. Cawioi be combined with any other oifer. Umil one per customer. Al parndpaang togtonsonly^ 

READING • MATH • WRITING • TEST PREP • HOMEWORK • STUDY SKILLS AND MORE! 

Complimentary Patient Education Session 
Thursday, February 21st 7 to 9 p.m. 

Doubletree Hotel • 42100 Crescent Blvd. • Novi, Mi 

Gago Center for Fertility / Michigan Center West and Michigan Center for Fertility 
and Women's Health invito you to attend our complimentary patient education session. 

Drs.L.April Gago and Carole Kowalczyk will be discussing what to expect during 
an infertility evaluation as well as treatments available. 

We will also answer questions that couples may have,and discuss our philosophies 
on treating patients and assisting couples in their reproductive journey. 

Our colleagues in complementary fields will also be available to discuss non medical 
means to facilitate fertility, such as mindfulness meditation and acupuncture. 

Please call 810.227.3232 to resen/e your spot. 

L April Gago M.D. 
Board Certified Reproductive Endocrinology & 

Infertility Specialist 
2305 Genoa Business Par)( Df. Suite 180 

Brighton, Ml 48114 
phone: 810.227.3232 faic 810.227.3237 

info@gagofeitillty.com wvw.gagofertility.com 

Carole Kowalczyk M.O. 
Board Certified Reproductive Endocrinology & 

Infertility Specialist 
4700 13 Mile Road 
Warren,MI48092 

phone:586.447.5910 fax: 586.447.4946 

mailto:vemilchell@gannett.conn
http://novinews.com
http://www.novin6ws.com
http://hou.se-
mailto:kmurad@gannett.com
http://Entrepreneur.com
http://www.redIevelnetworks.com
http://www.formne.com
http://nett.com
http://Educate.com/success
mailto:info@gagofeitillty.com
http://wvw.gagofertility.com
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. n o u r o p i n i o n : 

A t t e n d F u e r s t F a r m m e e t i n g s 

I3ci<inIiinf; this past 
Tuesday, Novi officials and 
repiescntativcs began a 
series of nlectings Ibr resi-
denls to voit'e their 
thoughts on potential uses 
for the FuersI Farmstead 
property located at the 
southeast corner of 10 Mile 
and Taft roacis. 

"I've always valued coIii-
InuDity input," said Parks. 
Recreation and Forestry 
Director Randy Auler last 
week. "We really want lo 
find oul whal the communi
ty thinks." 

Five Focus Groups were 
scheduled Feb. 12-16. Tlie 
Saturday. Feb. 16 mcetini; 
was subsequentiy can
celled. 

CuiTently. upon the 6.5 
acres sits a home, three 
barns, a well house, gar
dens and an orchard. The 
farmstead is li.sted on the 
State itegister of Mistoric 
Sites and the National 
Register of Historic Plates. 

Btil as the property occu
pies prime city real estate, a 
study was commissioned bv 

City Council lo determine if 
it could be better utilized. 

Tlie idea to review poten
tial uses for tlie properly 
lieciinIe a lirioi-ity with plans 
for Hie new library, which 
will require moving the old 
town hall. 

Some examples of poten
tial tises that may be identi
fied lor the pro|)erty include 
ii iiistorical park that would 
incorporate the farinstead 
and Old Township Hall, an 
active recreational use such 
as a soccer field, a commu
nity or cultural center or a 
use associated wilh the 
library. 

'i'he fate of tliis historical 
property may be ultimately 
out of residents' control, but 
what is in your control is 
your opportunity io voice an 
opinion on what you want 
to happen. 

i\'opie are listening - this 
is your chance and we urge 
icsidents lo make their 
wishes know. 

Anyone interested in par
ticipating in a focus group 
may call (248) 347-0400. 

Friends of the 

Novi Theatres 

s a y t h a n k s 

Tile Friend.s of the Novi 
Tiiealrcs want to thank all those 
who .supported our first Mardi 
Gra.s Cabaret fundrai,scr Over 
150 people purchased tickets and 
braved a winter stonIi io join us at 
beaulii'ui Lyon Oaks County Park 
on Feb. 1. We raised over $ 10,000 
that will be used lo enhance the 
Novi Theatres programs, includ
ing lhe funding of a live orchestra 
for the upcoming production of 
Father Bingo in March. We also 
want to thank the more than 80 
generous individuals and local 
businesses who.se donations 
made our silent and live auctions 
such a success. Novi is a greal 
community, and we ;irc honored 
that so many of you supported 
our Cabaret. 

Kathy Hagenian and Gwen 
Markham 

Co-presidents, Friends of the Novi 
Theatres 

Thanl(s fronfi t h e 

Goodfeliows 

1 am writing on behalf of the 
30,000 children who received 
holiday gift packages from the 

Old Newstioys' Goodfeliow Fund 
of Dehoit Uiis past Christmas. 
The Dchoit Goodfeliow organi
zation is extremely grateful for 
the overwhelming support we 
received from the metropolitan 
Detroit community. Our thanks 
go to the generous individuals 
who purchased a newspaper from 
a Dclroit Goodfeliow member or 
a Detroit Police Officer on our 
Sales Day We al.so appreciate the 
individuiils, corporations, church
es and foundations, which made 
contributions through tlie mail or 
on our web site www.oldnews- 
boysgoodfellows.org. Their 
donations enabled us lo surpass 
our goal of raising $1,375 million 
for 2007 and helped to ensure our 
93-year pledge of "No Kiddie 
Without a Christmaii." 

We arc huly grateful for the 
continued support and generosity 
of the residents of mchopolitan 
Detroit, especially during these 
difficult economic times. On 
behalf of all of the children in 
Detroit, Highland Park and 
Hamtramck who benefited from 
your generosity, thank you, thank 
you. 

PelerW. Waldmeir 
President. 2007 

Politicai 

Cooperation 

On your editorial of Feb. 7, 

What do yoii think? 
We welcome your Letter to ffie Editor Please Include your 

name, address and phone number for verification. We ask 
your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, 
space and content. 

• Mail: Novi News, Letters to the Editor, 104 W. Main 
Street, Suite 101, Northville, Mi 48167 

• Fax: (248) 349-9832 
• E-mail: vemltcheli@gannett.com 
• Deadline: Letters must be received by 5 p.m. Monday to 

be published in the Thursday edition. 

"Granholm, lawmakers set col
laborative tone)." This should 
come as no surprise. Gov. 
Jennifer Granholm has always 
offered to cooperate and work 
with all our elected officials from 
both parties. She has never acted 
in a Bush-Rove combative us-
them manner. 

However, some in the opposing 
party have done nothing but fight 
and oppose her on almost every 
aiiempl io move Michigan for
ward. Even after her re-election, 
when she was chosen to remain as 
our governor by .some of those this 
opposition professes to represent. 

it also comes as no surprise, 
that in this wide open presidential 
election year when many of our 
legislature arc up for re-eleclion 
and Gov. Granholm is not, that 
they would want to make nice. 

No surprise that they would 
want voters to forget their rcfiisal 
to negotiate with her on last years 

budget. 
As Gov. Granholm was elected 

for a second lime by the people to 
run this state, all those elected 
should have accepted this choice 
of the people ius democracy 

It should be seen as a state leg-
ishilors job lo act with an open 
mind to work with all others 
elected. To do whal the people 
chose them for and what is best 
for our .slate. 

There are those though who 
place their party before the peo
ple. And their belief to be the 
only right way. No matter what 
or who the people choose, they 
know best and arc willing lo risk 
our slate's well being along wilh 
that of some of its citizens. 

Voters should do their best to 
remember the "rancorous and 
embarrassing bickering of 2007" 
when they go io lhe polls in Nov. 

Chuck Tindall 
Novi 

T o m W a t l i i n s : 

G r a n h o l m l i a s i t right - r a i s e t h e d r o p o u t a g e 

Why does Michigan have 
a law on the books dating 
/pack decades that makes 
it "legal" for children to 
drop out of school at llie 
age of 16? Whose kids 
should be allowed to leave 
school without al least a 
high school diploma? 
Yours, mine? Our state 
policies should mirror 
what any of us would at a 
minimum want and expect 
for our own children. 

Times have changed. 
There was a time in 
Michigan and America 
where one could drop out 
of school and get a good-
paying job al a factory, 
join the military or work 
on the family farm. Those 
days are long gone. 

Factories have not hired 
someone without a high 
school diploma, let alone a 
high school dropout, in 

more than a decade. The 
armed forces now require 
at leas! a high school-
diploma to join today: 
GED's are not readily 
accepted. .And you need 
exceptional skills and 
knowledge to be a success
ful family farmer today. 

We have moved from a 
society where you needed 
to be able to "lift" for a liv
ing to a society where you 
now need to "think" for a 
living. 

Given today's fast-paced 
global economy, allowing 
children to leave school 
without the education they 
neeij and deserve is state-
sponsored stupidity at 
best and institutionalized 
racism at worst. 

If we had the horrific 
dropout statistics in our 
white, middle-class sub
urbs as we do in NaUve 

American. African .American 
or Hispanic American com
munities, ' Michigan's citi
zens I would be marching, on 
Lansing demanding that 
our lawmakers do some
thing. If the drop out prob
lem was viewed as a public 
hea1th issue in our urban 
centers - it wou1d be labe1ed 
an epidemic. 

However, it is far more 
than just raising the legal 
age at which one can drop 
out. As responsible adults 
and educators, there Is a 
moral, societal and eco
nomic Imperative to devel
op appropriate alternative 
programs to educate c11il-
dren so they may, one day, 
support ttiemselves and 
their famities and fully 
paiUcipate in our demo
cratic society. 

We need to move beyond 
the old Hemy Ford slogan, 

^bout.TDm Watkins . , 
'̂TotiiWatkinsi's'a tjijsinffil?̂ ^ 

'consultant'He served as state superlnbiident 
of schools from 2001-2005 and state mental 
health director from 1986-1990. He can be 
reached at tdwatl(ins@aol.com. 

"You can have any color of 
car you like - as long as lt 
is black," and develop a 
wide array of educational 
opportunities for our kids. 
A one-slze-flts-a11 educa
tional system shou1d 
quickly find Itself on the 
scrap heap of history. 

Let's not forget that this 
is one socla1 problem with 
a bul1t-in solution. Under. 
Proposal A, Michigan's 
schools are funded by the 

number of students 
attending; for every child 
Who drops out, the local 
school district loses a min
imum of $7,200. 

Once again. Governor 
Granhohn has urged tlie 
legislature to adopt legis
lation that sends a clear 
message to our students -
education matters. 

We need to do more than 
just change the law. We 
need to change our atti

tudes, beliefs and our edu
cational programs to meet 
tJ1(?,;pe9ds of tod̂ 's.,̂ <,1-

^l%bKfbrybur' \5M 
leave school at agfc"'16 
without an education to 
survive and thrive in the 
21st century? The com
munity and state that 
truly leave no child behind 
will also be the community 
and state that wll1 ru1e 
economically. Michigan 
can only be that state if we 
are serious about doing all 
we can to assure our chil
dren are prepared to com
pete in this rapidly chang
ing, disruptive, technologi
cally driven Icnowledge 
economy, where ideas and 
jobs can and do move 
around the globe. 

For Michigan to pros
per, we must remember -
it is education, stupid. 

L a n s i n g C o n n e c t i o n : 

S e n a t e a p p r o v e s b i l l s s t r e n g t h e n i n g M i c h i g a n ' s d r i v e r ' s l i c e n s e s 

A five-bill package 
designed to increase the 
safety and security of 
Michigan residents by 
updating their driver's 
licenses and allowing peo
ple who reside here legally 
to get a license was 
approved by the Senate. 

Due to an Attorney 
General Opinion, the 
Secretaly of State's office 
currently is unable to 
Issue a license to lndi\1du-
als who are here on stu
dent or work visas 
because they do no have a 
permanent resident sta
tus. The legislation will 
remedy this and avoid 
unintended consequences 
for Job providers and legal, 
but temporary, residents 
here In Michigan. 

I heard from both Indi-
Viduals and businesses 
Who expressed the unin
tended consequences were 
great and causing indlVld-
uals Who Were here 1egal1y 
from another countiy to go 
without a driVer's 1lce11se. 
TTiere are thousa11ds of 
lndividuaJs Working and 
supportl11g Michigan's 

economy that were faced 
with the real possibility of 
not being able to drive to 
work. Some people were 
even having to purchase 
tickets to make a quick 
trip to renew their license 
from their home countiy 
in order to be able to drive 
and continue Working here 
in Michigan. This is no 
way to welcome business 
to Michigan. 

Senate Bills 962-966 
also call for creating an 
upgraded "standard" iiri-
ver's license or state-
issued identification card 
and an optional 
"enhianced" license or ID. 
The standard and optional 
licenses both include 
improved technology fea
tures to increase security. 

The standard and 
optional licenses will com-
plV with the requirements 
of̂ the Real ID Act. a feder
al laW designed to combat 
terrorism, reduce fraud 
and improve the reliablllfy 
of ldentiflcation docu
ments issued by states. 

The optional enhanced 
license also Will comply 

Visit 

Nancy Cassis 

With the federal Western 
He11iisphere TraVel 
hiitiatiVe. 

The legislative package 
Will create: 

• An upgraded "stan
dard" driVer's license and 
state-issued identification 
card With added security 
features. Only Michigan 
residents and those legally 
in the U.S. Will be eligible 
for the license. The 
upgraded license can also 
be used by residents for 
do1i1estic air travel when 
the federal Real ID Act 

takes effect. Without these 
upgraded documents, all 
Michigan residents Will 
need a passport to board 
even domestic flights. 

• An optional •'e11hanced" 
driVer's license and state 
ID card that can be used 
for travel to and from 
Canada and other Western 
Hemisphere countries 
once the more stringent 
policies imder the fefleral 
Western Hemisphere 
Travel Initiative take 
effect. Only Michigan resi
dents Who are also U.S. 
citizens Will be eligible for 
the enhanced license. 
Residents Who do not have 
an enhanced license or ID 
card Will need a passport 
to visit Canada. 

Cassis bllllncmse 
Homestaad Praparty Tax 
CredH 

I recentfy introduced leg
islation to provide relief to 
homeowners struggling in 
the current hous^ inar-
Iret Tjy increasing the 
Homestead Property Tax 
Credit from $1,200 to 

$1,500. 
Given Michigan's contin

uing recession, slumping 
home Values, high rate of 
foreclosures and Mich
igan's property tax bur-
(fen, many residents are 
coping With stresses and 
having a hard time making 
ends meet. This measure 
Will provide real, immedi
ate relief for homeowners 
and renters. The 
Homestead Property Tax 
Credit has not been 
increased since 1975. 

As Chair of the Senate 
Finance Committee, I plan 
on taking up Senate Bill 
1065 for discussion in tiie 
near future. 

State of the State ailii 
Executive Budget Released 

On Jan. 29, the governor 
gave her annual State of 
the State address. She dis
cussed several job growth 
progran1s and alternative 
energy opportunities in 
Michigan. Hie governor 
said she will not raise 
taxes or fees to 'balance 
the budget or create new 

programs and 1 certainly 
support that decision, 

The governor also just 
released her Executive 
Budget in a presentation 
to a Joint meeting of the 
House and Senate 
Appropriations Committee 
on Feb. 7. In the weeks 
ahead, I will provide ftir-' 
ther details on her budget 
proposal. 

As always, I look forward 
to your comments. You 
can contact me by e-mail 
at 
senncassis@senate.michi-
gan.gov or toll free at (888) 
38-NANCY. 

State Sen. Nancy Cassis. 
R-Noui, represents ths J 5th 
Senate District, which 
includes the townships of. 
Commerce, H^hland, 
Holly, Lyon. Milford, Novi, 
Rose. West BUxm^M and 
White Lake, as well as the 
vOlages of Holly, MOford 
and Wolverine Lake and 
the cities of Naui, NorthvOle 
(the Oakland County por
tion). Orcftfud Lake, SauOi 
Lyon, Walled Lake and 
Wvcom 
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P H I L P O W E R : 

C a m p a i g n c a s h r a i s e s s u p r e m e q u e s t i o n s 

What price for justice? 
1 That's a reasonable 

„- question, especially in 
light of the way we pick 

-.J the Judges who sit on the 
I Michigan Supreme Court. 

You wouldn't think 
!,| campaign contributions 
[I should have anything to 
h do with judges, but they 
J !> do. State Supreme Court 
\ judges are nominated for 

office at partisan political 
conventions. 

But in the November 
j; election they appear on 

the nonpartisan ballot, 
1.J mysteriously shorn of 

their political party. 
Those who are afready on 
the court get "incum
bent" on the ballot along 
with their name, which 

• . almost always means 
certain re-election. 

Non-incumbents slog 
forth on their own, with 
successful ones usually 

; glorying in Irish names 
. like Kelly or Cavanagh. 

They are supposed to 
be above the battles. But 
like candidates for any 
other statewide office. 
Supreme Court nominees 
have to raise money to 
pay for their campaigns, 
often quite a lot of money 

;;!' For example, Michigan 
I' Justice Robert Young 
' > , told George magazine in 

-55; July 2000, "My advisors 
- tell me I'll have to raise 

$ 1 million or more to run 
a Supreme Court race." 
This raises all kinds of 

. conflict of interest prob
lems, boUi apparent and 

- real. 
I' A couple of weeks ago, 
f the New York Times ran a 
j", ; piece about a study con-
[-',). ducted by Tulane law 
,<9 professor Vernon Palmer. 
/ • • He found that campaigh 
^ . contributions indeed 

seem to influence 
,.' • Loutslana Supreme 
" Court justices' votes on 

cases before the court. 
Louisiana picks its 

Supreme Court by a 
method much the same 
as Michigan's. Professor 

V : Palmer found that 
Louisiana justices vote in 
favor of their contribu
tors 65 percent of the 

About Phil Power 
Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics and education Issues 

in Michigan, and viias a regent of the University of Michigan from 1987 to 1999. 
He is also president and founder of The Center for Michigan, a moderate thiiik-
and-do tank. These opinions and others expressed in his columns are his own 
and do not in any way represent off iciaL policy positions of The Center for 
Michigan. Phil would be pleased to hear from readers at ppower@hcnnet.com. 

time, on average. 
Even worse, it turns 

out that, "The greater the 
size of the contribution, 
the greater the odds of 
favorable outcome." 

We may want to inquire 
whether we've got the 
same problem in 
Michigan, because there 
is potential danger to 
democracy here. 

As "Campaign Finance 
Talk,'i the newsletter of 
the Michigan Campaign 
Finance Network, notes: 
The winners of. Michigan 
Supreme Court elections 
raise hundreds of thou
sands of dollars in cam
paign contributions and, 
more likely than not, 
somewhere among the 
litigants or counsel in Uie 
next case the court hears 
Uiere will be at least one • 
contributor to at least 
one justice." 

Indeed, the National 
Institute on Money in 
State Politics found tiiat 
throughout the 1990s, 
86 percent of the cases 
heard by the Michigan 
Supreme Court Involved 
at least one campaign 
contributor to at least 
one of the justices. Some 
contributions were clear
ly large enough to create 
the appearance of a con
flict of interest. 

For example, since-
2000„SQp1ett1ingiIilc(! $23̂ , 
million has been spent on 
Supreme Court elections. 
Of that, around $10 mil
lion was spent for "issue" 
ads that just somehow 
appeared to support one 
candidate or another. 
According to the 
Campaign Finance 
Network, the Michigan 
Chamber of Commerce 
spent $6 million for ads 
benefiting the five 
Republican incumbents 

who now sit on the court. 
The chamber isn't 

alone, however; groups 
aligned with the 
Democrats also have 
been deeply involved in 
the practice, if not quite 
as successfully. 
(Republicans now have a 
5-2 majority on the 
court.) 

Iychard Studley, exec
utive vice president of the 
Michigan Chamber, 
points out that there's 
nothing either fllegal or 
inappropriate about 
business — or any other 
interest group — con
tributing to judicial elec
tions. "You can win In the 
Legislature or with the 
executive, but you can 
lose in a court decision," 
Studley says. 

"So it's In our legitimate 
interest to make our 
point of view known here, 
just so long as it's legal 
and everybody plays by 
the same rules." 

That sounds right. ' 
But it doesn't immu

nize our Supreme Court 
from the suspicion that 
campaign cash up front 
often yields favorable 
decisions downstream. 
And that's bad. Very 
bad. 

To some extent, it's eas
ily curable by justices 
declining to -participate 

:,;{r"refi}̂ se thfeiilseIvê '-)Sin 
cases in which flie parties 
or their lawyers have 
made substantial cam
paign contributions. But 
Î cn Robinson, head of 
the Michigan Campaign 
Finance Network, says it 
is "quite rare" for IVIichigan 
justices to do so. 

The American Bar 
Association recentiy pub
lished a new code of judi
cial conduct, inviting 
states to consider what 

contribution amount 
should trigger a judge's 
decision to remove them
selves from cases. 

So far, Michigan has 
not followed through. 
Earlier this year. Sen. 
Deborah Cherry (D-
Burton) introduced 
Senate Bill 128, which 
calls for public financing 
of campaigns for the 
Michigan Supreme 
Court. Candidates would 
be required to raise 
$50,000 to show that 
they are serious and have 
a real base of support, 
but the money could only 
come in amounts less 
Ulan $500. 

Once they qualify, can
didates would receive in 
public funds the average 
amount raised by canfli-
dates in the two previous 
election cycles. This bill 
may or may not get any
where, probably not. 

In the meantime, both 
sitting justices and this 
year's candidates should 
make an effort to come 
clean. (Only one seat is 
on the ballot this time, 
that of Chief Justice Cliff 
Taylor, a Republican 
who's been on tiie court 
for a decade. He's trying 
for a new eight-year 
term.) 

The justices should set 
hard and fast lrules about 
when-;they -Hand-'all 
bUier Michigan judges — 
should withdraw from 
cases that involve cam
paign contributions 
above a certain amount. 

Our Supreme Court is 
responsible for the fafr 
and impartial rule of law 
in Michigan and the 
administration of all the 
courts. That means they 
should promptiy stjuash 
any hint that justice Is 
for sale. 
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S m e l l y W a s h e r ? 
Slinky towels? Keep your clothes and 
washer fresh & clean -

NATOBALLVf 
Our secret formula works. Don't waste 
$S$ on service calls. 

! Sste. wwwSmellyWasher.com 
and order a 1-year supply.. 

Smelly Washer Cleaner 
P.O. BOX 502 - SAVAGE, MN 55378 

(952) 465-6444 

Jeffrey Jaghab,D.D.S. 

Stephanie Jaghab,D.D.S. 

F e b r u a r y i s C h i l d r e n ' s 

D e n t a l l H e a l t l i M o n t h 

For each new patient treated during 
Februal7, we will donate $25 to tlie 

P.T.A. of your choice* 
'$50 maximum per family. 

I 416 South Main St. Northville 
n 248-349-2750 
j[ www.jaghab.com 

CALL IN THE MARINE GEMSTONE 
If you are panicularly fond of Ihc ocean and 

would liicc to îeep a reminder of its beauty with 
you at all times, you will certainly want lo lake a 
took at aquamarine. This gorgeous blue-green 
gemstonc, the bitthslone for March, is a member 
of the same family (beryl) as emerald. Unlike ils 
green sister stone,* however, aquamarine is 
remartably clear. This sea blue gcmslonc is also 
less brilllc and more durable than ils green coun
terpart. Aquamarine stones in larger sizes arc real 
eye-catchers and usually display color inlensily 
thai smaller stones may find difficull to match. 
These wa1cr-cle.ar ciyslals are most often mined in 
Brazil, Ru.(sia. Africa, and Ac United Stales, 
lligh-qualily aquamarine pieces arc worthy of 
heirloom status. 

The pride of possessing a rare and beautiful 
gcmslonc is as great as ever; however, whal was 
once lhe privilege of royalty is now available lo 
all who recognize the value of owning a tmly pre-
cious ofTcring of nature. If you arc diinking about 
purchasing an aqu,imarine or other fine gcmslonc. 

you need a trained profes-
sional jeweler whom you 
can trust, a jeweler like 
WEINSTEIN JEWELERS 
OF NOVI. Ser̂ n̂g the Novi 
area with exquisite jeiveliy 
of imaginative design for 
three gencralions, we hope 
you know you can turn to us for any of your jew
elry needs, from custom dSsigns, lo expert repairs, 
to fair, honest appraisals. We'n? located al 4I99D 
Grand River Ave. We're open Tues. 10 am.-6 
pm., Wed. 11 a.ra.-6 pm., Thurs. & Fri. 10 a.ra.-
7 p.m., Sal. 10 a.m.-4 p.iii, dosed Sun. & Mon. 
PH: 2-18-347-0303. 

"Wc Give Cash ForYour Old Gold!" ^ 
While (be gold market is so high, g 

bring in your old gold and we would 
be happy lo cash you out 

P.S. Aquamarine's name is derived from 
the Lalin "aqua" (water) and "mare" (sea). 

R e h a b i l i t a t i o n U p d a t e 

by Dennis Engerer, P.T. 

GOING TO GREATER LENGTHS 
By some eslimalcs, up fo four people I.eft unfrcaled, leg-length dlscrcp-

in five have one leg that is longer than ancy can lead to a variety of symp-
ihe other, in most cases, ihis leg- loms, such as functional scoiicsis, hip, 
Icngfh discrepancy is not sufficiently knee and ankle problems, if you 
pronounced lo cause a problem, ln would like to leam more about today's 
others, it can cause ihc pelvis fo tilt, topic, or would like information about 
ivhich ieads lo twisting of the spine physicai therapy treatments, call 
and associated problems. Lcg-length NORTHVIl-LE PHYSICAL REHA-
discrepancy can result from an SILIATATION P.O. Wc are located at 
anatomical or sinictural shortening 215 East Main, Suite B and can be 
due to a fracture or an inherited reached by catling 248.349.9339. New 
abnormality. It may aiso invoive a patients are weicome. 
functional difference in which leg 
lengliis may be equal but a condffion 
such as pronation (Inward turning of 
the foot) causes one leg to strike first. 
With diagnosis and appropriate treat
ment, elfhcr cause may be addressed 
so that II will cause no further strain 
and pain. 

P.S. Many people do not have prob
lems with tcg-ienglh discrepancy 
until they begin a vigorous walking 
or running regimen that gives rise 
to leg pain as a result of the unequal 
distribution of pressure. 

www.northvillephyclcalreliab.coni 

IF YOU'RE NOT AT YOUR LAST JOB, 

Y O U R 4 0 1 ( k ) 

S H O U L D N ' T B E E I T H E R . 

l.t̂ aving a K)l(k) ivith a prcvioiis cinpioyrr could mean 
leaving it alone willi no onî  lo watch over it. 

,-\t [idwaid Jones, wc can explain options for pur 401 (k) 
and help yoii select the one that's best for yoii. !f you'd like 
lo roll it over into an Kdwanl Jones IR.A, we can ilelp yoii 
do it without payinj; taxes or penalties. So you can feel eon-
fideilt soirieoiie is looking out for you and yoiir 401 (k). 

To find out why it niakcs sense lo talk witli Edwarti 
JoIies about your 101 (k) options, call or visit your 
local financial advisor today. 

Mark L Whitfield 
Financial Advisor 
Novi Town Center 
43240 Eleven Mile Road 
Novi, Ml 48375 
248 349 4034 wv)w.edmr(IJones.coni Member sipc 

Et lWci rdJones 
MAhlNCSf SSF OF iN̂ '̂iiTîG 
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I n t e r n a t i o n a l B a c c a l a u r e a t e s l a t e d f o r N o v l S c h o o l s 
By Chris Jackett 
STAFF WRITER 

,N'(ivi Coniiiiunily .Scliooi.s' .stu-
dciil.s may he receiving a higiicr 
level c)i' education in the next few 
years if ail goes as planned wilh 
Ihe inipienienlalion of tiic 
intcriialioruil Baccalaureate pro
gram. 

Tlic program, which currently 
services more tiian .573.000 .siu-
deiils in 2.121 schools throughout 
126 dillerent countries, can be 
thoiighl of as a sort of world-wide 
advanced learning course .sol. 

The 3S courses, which could lie 
in Novi classrooms as soon as fall 
2010, would oiler a new curricu-
iuni for sludenls. 

"It'.s a challenging two-year 
curriculum aimed at 16-1'.) year 
olds and leads lo a qualificalion 
recognized by the world's top uni
versities." said Maggie Laine. a 
m;ith teacher al Novi High 
.School. "It will 111 very well into 
the stale curriculum." 

The program, which would 
offer both individual courses and 
entire liUernational Baccahiuieale 
diploma programs, aims to dei'el-
op a strong sen.se of identity and 
culture while focusing on .six sub
ject groups: Primary need of lan
guage llinglishi: second language 

(foreign language); individual 
and .society (social studies, soci
ology, etc.); experimental sci
ences (biology, chemistry, etc.); 
mathematics and computer sci
ences, and arts (painting, music, 
theater, etc.). 

Teachers already began training 
for the program, which has -a 
multi-year application process 
requiring all training and material 
upgrades to be complete before 
Inlenialional Baccalaureate certi
fiers .spend two 11 -hour days ana
lyzing Ihc district .schools. 

"IB has a preprogrammed 
timetable. Teiichers are receiving 
the initial training," Laine said. 
"SonietinIe at the end of this year 
we will begin lo work on the 
application A & B phases, fill out 
a ton of forms and develop cur
riculum." 

If sludenls were slated lo begin 
the courses in fall 2010, imple
mentation would occur in 
December 2009 or Janu:iry 2010 
with enrollment beginning as 
early as Febmary or March 2010. 

The program would run parallel 
to the Adv:inced Placement pro
gram, but include additional fea
tures, ralher than just h>irder cla.ss-

".Studenls would take courses 
simihir to AP credit and apply 

them to college credit. It offers a 
more broad curriculum for slu
denls lo select from," said Mike 
Ziegler, an English teacher at 
Novi High School. "The IB pro
gram is not built for the higher 
end students. It's more about stu
dent motivation. The curriculum 
is rich enough it has .something to 
offer to any level of student." 

Diploma prograin 
Many ne;u-by .school districts 

such as FiWiiinglon, Walled Lake 
and West Bloomfieid have pro-
grams set up through the 
international Academy in 
Bloomfieid Hills, a private school 
for diploma-seeking International 
Biiccalaureate students. 

"International Academy is 
geared toward diploma kids. At a 
school where you see it integrat
ed, you would .see much higher 
numbers, similar lo what you see 
v̂ 'ilh AP now," said Assistant 
Principal Randy Gawel. "In our 
real world, I think you can expose 
kids to it without every kid having 
lo go through and gel a full diplo
ma for this, bul still benefit from 
the possibilities as far as learning 
life-long skills rather than depart
mentalized knowledge. 1 think 
that's the benefit of it on a larger 

District voice 
During a presentation to the Novl boart) of education last month, board members sounded Interested 

In the proposed program. 
"The thing that excited me the most about this Is the fact that It's teaching kids to learn how to leam. 

Kids will be exposed to careers that they don't even have an Idea of what they are," said Secretary Katie 
Raeon. "We don't have to reinvent the wheel Jo do this. It sounds like just a wonderful program." 

Treasurer Ann Glubzinski referenced Thomas L. Friedman's book, "The World Is Flat," in her com
mentary on the broad spectrum the program encompasses. 

"Students are getting degrees today, yet the job they're going to have 10 years from now is not nec
essarily what their degree is In," Glubzinski said. "The people who will be successful in those jobs are 
the ones who are able to adapt and leam and continue to learn." 

If the district did not want to Invest and host the program in its schools. Superintendent Peter Dion 
said students could potentially participate In tlie courses at other schools such as nearby White Lake 
Lakeland. 
. "We can be in this program by sending kids to other schools, but there Is cost to us. We lose that 

head count. The cost of loss of students is based on the interest and the questions I've gotten from ' 
many parents," Dion said. "Over the last year, as I've talked to my colleagues throughout the state, In 
five years, the average high school will have this program." 

Board President Jeff Nielsen summed up the 70-mlnute presentation and ensuing questions by say
ing he looks forward to hearing more about the program as the application process continues. 

"It seems to me this district, while cautious and conservative with decisions. Is not opposed to being 
innovative when it comes to how we choose to educate our children. I've heard some really good suc
cess stories about what our teachers are able to do. We pride ourselves in Novi on having a school dis
trict that provides an excellent education," Nielson said. 

scale." 
Ziegler said diploma-seeking 

siudents must .spend 150 hours 
spread out over one-and-a-half 
years participating in creative 
activities, sports, other physical 
activities and community service 
or social work as part of the pro

gram. A 4,000-word extended 
essay on a selected topic of inter
est is also part of the diploma pro
gram. 

"The real selling point is thai 
ihis diploma is accepted world
wide. Siudents who go b.ick lo 
their homelands and have lo 

wail and take an exam would be 
accepted right away," Laine 
said. 

Novi News staff writer Chris 
Jackett can he readied at (248) 
349-1700, ext.- 122 or 
cjacketl@gannett.coin. 

S t u d e n t s a p p r o v e s n o w d a y s ; c o n s t r u c t i o n b i d s d i s c u s s e d 
Sliident hoard member Vidhi 

Bamzai, a student council senior 
vice president al Novi High 
School, began the meeling by 
telling the board how successful 
the eighlh-grade curriculum night 
w;is Jan. 30, and ACT lesling w;is 
planned lo lake place ;il the high 
school last Saturday She also 
noted a trip sludenls from the 
human anatomy class were plan
ning 10 Orchard Hills HIenienlary 
Sciiool on Tuesday lo help slu
denls dissect sheep eyes. Bamzai 
recognized nine seniors had 
signed letters of intent to play col
legiate sports,' including four 
phiyer.s from Ihe three-lime cham
pion girls soccer team. She also 
recognized strong finishes by the 
figure skating and debate teams, 
and mentioned a choir perform
ance scheduled for last night. She 
closed her report by thanking 
Superintendent Peler Dion for the 
snow day on Feb. I, telling him lo 
"keep them coming." 

Correspondence 
Secret;uy Katie Raeon reported 

scver:il e-mail correspondences lo 
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the board voicing concern about 
the proposed eonslniction plans at 
three elcmenlary schools. 

Reports to the board 
Novi High School le;icher Bill 

Dunbiir spoke about the medical 
c;ireers exploration course al the 
high school and the Partners in 
Excellence program with St. John 
Providence Ho.spital. Student 
Chelsea Reynolds, who took the 
course last semester, told the 
hoard about Ihe benefits of "the 
real world experience" and how it 
opened up options for medical 
careers that didn't lake a decade 
of schooling after graduation. 
Providence As.sociates D.ulene-
Lphraim and Frank Svechola 
spoke about how the program is 
talked about and forming connec
tions for sludenls Ihroughoul 
southeastern Michigan. Students 
Sara Sheeran, Rohith Havi, 

Marina Pilibosian and Narine 
Shirvanian explained how the 
program works and what they 
gained from it. 

Consent agenda and action 
items 

The boiird approved three items 
by a 7-0 vote, including the Jan. 
24 board meeting minutes. The 
personnel recommendations of 
salary adjustments for teachers 
Kathleen AdeL Saralyn 
Borrowman, Alaina Bryen, David 
Kniaz, Agnes Lee and Erin 
Schuck were approved alongside 
tenure recommendations for 
teachers Julie Brehmer and 
Allison Larson. The board also 
amended Board Policy 9100 lo 
allow the board election laws to 
be finalized without term-related 
lime confiicts. 

Discussion Items 
• Assistant Superintendent of 

Finance Gail Credit presented bid 
infomialion for the installation of 
surveillance c;uiieras at all district 
buildings via the bond approved in 
the May 2007 election. Wilh a 
security budget of $1.38 million, 
about $900,000 will remain after 
the installation of tlie surveillance 
cameras and equipment. Credit 
recommended die bid be awarded 
lo Optimal Solutions, which will 
use ONSSI software. 

• Credit presented bids for con-
sUiIction projects at Village Oaks, 
Orchard Hills and Parkview ele
mentary schools. The bids were 
scheduled lo be voted on at the 
board's special Tuesday meeting 
and would begin construction in 
March with a completion date 
before .school begins in 
September. 

Board communication 
• Superintendent Peter Dion 

received his mid-year evaluation 
in a meeling with the board on 
Feb. 5. His role in sending out a 
districl-wide survey, contract 

negotiations, special programs, 
district projects and the 
Providence Park partnership 
earned him commendable recog
nition. Overall, Dion was recog
nized for his passion for the stu
dents, work ethic toward improv
ing the district, vision for the 
schools, support and understand
ing of diversity and his ability to 
empower the staff throughout the 
district. 

• The bo.ird announced a spe
cial board meeting at 5:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Feb 12. 

Comments from the audi
ence 

Three women living in the 
neighborhood west of Parkview 
Elementary School voiced con
cerns over the proposed school 
conshuction project. 

Superintendent's report 
• Peter Dion reported foreign 

language courses will be offered 
in Chinese, Japanese, German, 
French and Spanish for all fifth 
through eighth grade students 

next year thanks to efforts by 
Novi Meadows teachers Diane 
McCurdy and Laura Pennycuff lo 
learn how lo leach the Mandaiin 
Chinese language. 

• Dion handed out certificates 
of recognition to each board 
member from U.S. Rep. Thaddeus 
McCotler (R-Livonia). 

• The dLstrict will have a repre
sentative at upcoming Fuerst 
Farm focus group meetings. 

• Dion was at Decrfield 
Elementary School earlier in the 
day for the annual timed multipli
cation challenge for third and 
fourth graders, '©n a'50-question 
test, four students finished faster 
than Dion. In a trip earlier this 
year to Parkview Elementary 
School, three students beat Dion 
on a 100-question test. 

• The meeting adjourned al 
10:40 p.m. 

Sciiool boaid meeting notes were 
taken from the Tlmrsday, Feb. 7 reg
ular meeting of Ihe Novi Comnwtity 
School Board. All board members 
were in attendance. Next meeling; 7 
p.m. Feb. 28 at the Educational 
Sen'ices Building, 25345 Taft Road 

V a c a t i o n p e r i o d s a p p r o v e d ; d i s t r i c t r e d u c e s e n e r g y a n d c o s t s 
The Oakland-Intermediate 

School Board approved a five-
year common calendar for all 
county schools for ihc winter ;ind 
spring vacation period. Tliis year, 
the winter vacation will be from 
Dec. 22 through Jan. 2, 2009. The 
Spring Break for the 2008-09 
school year will be from April 6-
10. 2009. 

District reduces energy and 
costs 

Tlie Novi Schools pjulicipatcd 
in an energy .saving initiative 
throughout the last year Ihrough 
the cITorts of Energy Education, 
Inc. As a result, ihe district saved 
5424,820 during the hist 12-month 
period, or a 20 percent energy sav
ings. The savings was calculated 
from a base year usage adjusted 
for changes in wcaUier, energy 
loads and prices. School officials 
attribute the success to teamwork, 
data analysis, on-site training and 
experti.se and comprehensive 
audits. Tlie district's goal is lo 
continue the program becoming 
belter energy savers and increas
ing the district's savings. 

Mid American Studio iiosts 
"High School Musical" 
party 

Local students can enjoy a 
fun-filled day during their Winter 
Break by attending a "High 
School Musical" inspired song 
and dance party at Mid American 
Studio in Farmington Hills. The 
clinic will take place on Monday, 
Feb. 18 ftxim 10:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Registration is currently taking 
place. 

Mid American certified dance 
instructors will teach shidents a 
dance routine to a "High School 
Musical" song mix and lead a 
sing-a-long. Participants will also 

enjoy lunch and receive a com
pact disc of the class music and a 
DVD of their performance. 
Siudents are requested to be in 
first-fifth grades lo attend. The 
class fee is $20 for pre-regisu-a-
lion and S25 at the door. 

Mid American Studio is located 
al 24425 Indoplex Circle in 
Fiumington Hills. For more infor
mation or 10 register please call 
(24?) 477-5248 or visit 
www.midamericansludio.com. 

Walled lake Schools Board 
of Education seelcs individ
uals 

Amy Peterman, Walled Lake 
Schools' Board of Education 
President, resigned effective, Feb. 
18, lo pursue a bid for the Slate 
Representative seat that will be 
vacated by Representative David 
Law who is not seeking re-election. 

"I have enjoyed every second 
serving on this boitrd. WTiIle I am 
sad lo see my tenure with the 
board end. I believe I can use my 
experience at the slate level to 
continue enacting positive 
changes for our students, families 
and educators," Peterman said. 

The Board of Education is 
seeking individuals interested in 
being appointed to the Board of 
Education. 

Applications for those interest
ed are available on the district 
Web site, 
www.walledlake.kl2.mi.us or 
they can be obtained at the Walled 
Lake Schools' Educational 
Services Center, 850 Ladd Road, 
Building D, Walled Lake of by 
calUng (248) 956-2000. 

Applications are due Monday, 
Feb. 18 by 4 p.m. The Board of 
Education plans to interview can
didates on Thursday, Feb. 21 
beginning at 6 p.m. 

The board is seeking individu
als who are interested in nmning 
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for election in November of 2008. 
The term of the appointment is 

until Dec. 31, 2008. 

District earns 16 ENERGY 
STAR awards from EPA 

The Walled Lake Consolidated 
School district is proud lo 
announce lhat 16 of its 22 build
ings earned the ENERGY STAR, 
the national symbol for energy 
efficiency in America, from the 
Environment Protection Agency 
niere are only -44 school build
ings in Michigan that have earned 
this honor. The Energy Star desig
nation recognizes buildings that 
use about 35 percent less energy 
than comparable buildings while 
still providing quality service. 
Walled Lake has reduced its ener
gy consumption by more than 30 
percent in the past four years. 

Commerce, Glengary. Hickory 
Woods, Mary Helen Guest, 
Meadowbrook. and Walled Lake 
ElementaIy Schools, and Clifford 
H. Smart and James R. Geisler 
Middle Schools, the Community 
Education Center, and Western 
High School received their 
ENERGY STAR plaque during 
the Jan. lO school board meeting. 
Dublin, Keith. Maple, Oakley 
Park, and T\vin Beach Elementary 
Schools, and Walnut Creek 
Middle School received their 
ENERGY STAR plaque during 
the Feb. 7 school board meeting. 

The plaques will be affixed 
prominently in each building lo 
demonstrate the environmental 
leadership and commitment that 

has been made to superior energy 
perfomIance. The facilities will 
be included on the ENERGY 
STAR Web site at www.energys-

•tar.gov̂ uildinglist. 

Franklin Road Christian 
School open house 

Franklin Road Christian School 
is hosting an open house from 10 
a.m.-? p.m. Tuesday. Prospective 
parents may stop in, speak witli 
faculty and administrators and 
take a tour of our beautiful facili
ty We are located at 40800 W. 13 
Mile Road, at the northwest Cor
ner of Michigan 5, in Novi. Open 
enrollment begins Feb. 1 for the 
2008-09 school year. For more 
information, contact (248) 668-
7100 or visit www.franklinroad- 
chrisiianschool.org 

Tuition Expedition 2008 
Foundation for Excellence-

Walled Lake Schools has 
launched "Tuition Expedition 
2008," a 50/50 raffle for postsec-
ondiuy education funds. The win
ner also has the option of choos
ing a 40 percent cash option 
instead of the scholarship. 

Tickets will be limited to the 
first 1,000 purchasers. Funds will 
be paid (in the form of scholar
ship funds) directly to an U. S. 
"eligible educational institufion" 
as defined by the IRS. Winner has 
up to 20 years to assign and split 
the fiInds among up to four stu
dents, but once disbursement has 
Ijegun, must lie used within four 
years, or, the winner may choose 
cash equal to 40 percent of total 
ticket proceeds paid through out 
four years (less 25 percent federal 
income tax withholding). . 

Tickets are first-come, first 
served, in order of checks/pay
ments received. VISA and 
MasterCard are also accepted. 

Only 1,000 tickets will be sold 
and cost $100 eiich. Ticket pur
chasers must be U. S. residents 
and at least 18 years of age. 

For a full set of rules, visit 
www.valledlake.k 12.mi.us. 
Information may also be obtained 
by calling the Tuition Expedition 
hotline at (248) 956-2069. 

Drawing from die pool of num
bered tickets lo determine the 
winner will be held at 2:15 p.m. at 
the conclusion of the Walled Lake 
Schools Parenling Fair on March 
8 at Walled Lake Northern High 
School, 6000 Bogie Lake Road, 
Commerce Township. Winner 
need not be present to win. 

Judge Warren supports 
Social Studies 

In support of the sttong position 
taken by Oakland Judge Michael 
Wanen, the Board of Oakland 
County Commissioners recently 
unanimously voted to urge the 
Legislature to maintain social 
studies within public high schools 
and on ihe Michigan Merit Exam. 

Presently, the Michigan Merit 
Exam (successor to the MEAP 
test) assesses 11th grade student 
academic levels in mathematics, 
science, social studies, and 
English language arts to establish 
a national standard of competen
cy. From this assessment, school 
cuIriculums are improved, there
by promoting student perform
ance ihai aligns wilh the national 
standards. Senate Bills SB805-06 
would strip social studies from 
the Merit exam. 

As a former member of the 
State Board of Education, Warren 
recognized the tiTIlh within the 
issue of these bills to eUminate 
social studies from the exam. 

Parenting fair 
The 16th annual Walled Lake 

Schools Parenting Education Fair 
wUI be 8:30 ani.-2:30 p.m. Man:h 8 
at Walled Lake Northern High 
School. Parents and community 
members from throughout the 
Detroit area are invited to attend. This 
year's keynote speaker will be the 
renowned parenting expert and best-
selling author. Jim Fay. 

Scholarships offered for 
Walled l^ke High School 
students 

Now through April the Lakes 
Area Rotary Club is accepting 
scholarship applications from 
Walled Lake High School stu
dents, including attendees of the 
Oakland Technical Cenler, Wixom 
Campus. Three $1,000 dollar 
scholarships will be awarded. 
Eligible students will have main
tained a B or 3.0 average, be in 
good standing with the school and 
have actively participated in com
munity service during their high 
school years. The application̂  
deadline is April 1. Applications 
can be secured through the school . 
counselors or by contacting' 
Rotarian Lorrie McVey at (248) 
390-8572. 

Priority Interlochen applica
tions deadUne approaches 

Interiochen Arts Camp is cur
rently accepting applications 
for its summer programs for 
young artists cunehtly in grades 
three-12. Scholarships and 
financial aid are available, but 
preference is given to those who 
apply early. The suggested 
application date is Feb. 1. but 
students are accepted until pro
grams are full. 

Application and scholarship 
information is available online at 
www.iBterlpchen.oIg of by call
ing (800) 68l-59l2. 
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Jessica Miesowlcz, 10, dances with her dad Jim during 
last Friday nlght's Daddy Daughter Dance sponsored by 
the Novl Parl<s, Recreation and Forestry Department. 

Bob Jacl<son lifts hls daughter Elly up in the air as the 
palr dance at last Friday night's get together at the Novl 
Civlc Center. 

SabrlnaTituskln, 9, gets her corsage plnned to her dress 
before she starts her night at the Daddy Daughter Dance 
at the Novl Clvlc Center. 

Daddy's little girls 

A M n M „«i.nr, iflrfip/niit their arms around each other and prepare for a photograph durlng last Friday night's dance at the Novl Clvlc Center. The Daddy 
5a ght7aS?e p t oS"^^ Nov Pa?ks Recreation and Forestry Deparrment'featured a dessert buffet complete wlth custom-made mllkshakes and a choco-
SSfountaln"phoS portrait of all the couples; and a disc jockey that kept the dance floor moving untll 9 p.m. 

P h o t o s b y J o h n H e i d e r / N o v i N e w s 

Katherlne Trimmer, 8, takes her turn at making a treat at 
the chocolate fountain at last Friday night's dance. 

F a t h e r s a n d t h e i r s w e e t h e a r t s 

d a n c e d t h e n i g h t a w a y a t t h e 

C i t y o f N o v i ' s a n n u a l D a d d y 

D a u g h t e r D a n c e a t t h e N o v i 

C i v i c C e n t e r l a s t F r i d a y a n d 

S a t u r d a y . 

Tom Smith Walks Into the iJance with daughters Ashley, 6, and 
Tiffany, 4. The Daddy Daughter Dance's theme Was a SO's sock-
hop. 
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SCI-Novi Chapter Annual 
Fundraiser Banquet 

TIME/DATE: Doors open 4 
p.m., (iinner 7 p.m. Saturday 

LOCATION: Laurel Manor, 
39OO0 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 

DETAILS: Featured items 
include tiunting and fishing 
adventures all over the world, 
jewelry, artwork, home decorat
ing goods, vacations and sport 
memorabilia, also numerous raf
fles. Tickets are $65 each, includ
ing 525 in free raffle tickets, 
when purchased by Jan. 31 and 
$75 each after Jan. 31 with no 
free raffle tickets. Special table 
purchase programs also avail
able. Purchase tickets by visiting 
www.scinovi.com or calling 
Wendy at (248) 620-0161. 
Seating is limited to the first 
1,000 tickets sold. 

Attire is dressy casual (no blue-
jeans, blue jean skirts or tennis 
shoes). Hosted by The 
Metropolitan Single 
Professionals. 

CONTACT: (248) 544-6445 or 
visit www.mspsc.com 

Friendship Concert Series 
at Hammell Music Hall 

TIME/DATE: 3 p.m. Sunday 
LOCATION: Hammell !\/lusic, 

corner ol lVl-5 and (l/laple Road 
DETAILS: Sponsored by the 

Lakes Area Rotary Club. Concert 
features Walled Lake Northern, 
Central and Western choral stu
dents; a silent auction of gift bas
kets will occur before the concert 
and during intermission; free 
afterglow following concert at 
Johnny Carino's Italian 
Restaurant; discount offered for 
ticket holders who wish Iodine 
also. Concert proceeds support 
local scholarships and Rotary 
service projects. Tickets are $10 
for students and their parents, 
and $20 for adults; purchase tick
ets by calling Cheryl at (248) 
960-0033 orLorrle at (248) 390-
8572. Program advertising is 
also available. 

Democrats of West Oakland 
County 

TIME/DATE: 7:00 p.m. Tuesday 
LOCATION: Maple Restaurant 

and Golf, 31260 Wakefield Drive, 
on 14 Mile between Novi Rd. and 
M-5. 

DETAILS: Speaker: Jessica R. 
Cooper, Candidate for Oakland 
County Prosecuting Attorney 

CONTACT: Jim at (248) 624-
7228 

Mad Hatter Tea Party Art 
Show 

TIME/DATE: 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Monday-Friday until Feb. 29 

LOCATION: Nancy A. Fox Art 
Gallery, Assarian Cancer Center, 
Providence Park Hospital, Novi 

DETAILS: Art show of original 
artwork featuring playful and 
imaginative teapots created by a 
variety of local artists and Novi 
high school students; part of the 
partnership between Providence 
Park Hospital and the Novi 
Community School District. 

Art Van Furniture Store 
Events 

LOCATION: 27775 Novi Road 
CONTACT (248) 348-8922 
Celebrate Italian Style with 

Andlamo's 
TIIVIE/DATE: Noon-2 p.m. 

Saturday 
DETAILS: Leather furniture col

lections are featured as guests 
enjoy samples of specialty dishes 
prepared by chefs from Andiamo 
Restaurants; chefs will share 
recipes and tips on Italian cui
sine. 

Cottage and Lalcefront Living 
Sliows 

DATE: Thursday; Feb. 28-
Sunday; March 2 

LOCATION: Rock Financial 
Showplace; 46100 Grand River 
Ave. 

DETAILS: Copper Harbor and 
Grand Shores Collections from 
their Michigan H.O.M.E.S. series 
are featured during the 2008 
Home Shows; stop by the Art 
Van booths. 

Novi Lions Club 2nd Annual 
Charity Dinner and Auction 

TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. Saturday 
March 1 

LOCATION: Maples of Novi 
Clubhouse, 31260 Wakefield Dr, 
on 14 Mile Road, east of Novi 
Road, Novi 

DETAILS: Tickets are $15 per 
person and includes a carved 
beef dinner with all the fixings 
and access to the Live and Silent 
Auction; auction items include 
dinners, hotel stays, vacation 
condo, furniture, sports memora
bilia and more. All proceeds go to 
Sight First and other Lion chari
ties. Space is limited. Call Lion 
Doc Barr al (248) 960-3092 for 
tickets or more information. 

Novi Theatres Present 
"Father Bingo" 

TIIWE/DATE: 7:30 p.m. Friday 
March 7 and 14; 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, March 8 and 15; 2 
p.m.. Saturday and Sunday 
March 8, 9 and 15 

LOCATION: Novi IVIiddle 
School Auditorium, 4900011 
Mile Road 

DETAILS: This is the commu
nity theatre worid premier of this 
musical comedy Everyone is 
looking for salvation and the 
stakes are raised with the intro
duction of bingo to the parish 
church Tickets are on sale now at 
the Novi Parks office, 45175 W. 
10 Mile Road. Tickets are $18 
and all seats are reserved. 

CONTACT (248) 347-0400 

Novi Educational 
Foundation Green Gala 

TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Saturday, 
March 8 

LOCATION: Rock Rrlancial 
Showplace 

DETAILS: The Novi Educational 
Foundation's 2008 Green Gala 
"Help our Children Shine Like 
Stars" event is a fun-filled 
evening of dancing and casino 
style gambling benefiting stu
dents of the Novi Community 
Schools. Tickets include chips for 
gambling in the Stardust Casino, 
tantalizing hors d'oeuvres and 
desserts, a live and silent auction, 
music, dancing and chances to 
win raffle prizes donated by local 
merchants. The cost is $75 per 
person and tickets are available 
by calling (248) 449-1206 or visit 
wviw.NoviEducationalFoundation. 
org. 

Novi Meadows Fun Fest 
TIME/OATE: 6-9 p.m. Friday, 

March 7 
LOCATION: Novi Meadows 

School, 6th Grade House 
DETAILS: The annual Fun Fest 

includes games, food, raffle and 
prizes. Adult volunteers needed 
for the Fun Fest; many different 
committees need your help, 
especially dads. For more infor
mation, contact Lynne at (248) 
305-3256 or Linda at (248) 344-
2237. 

Single Mingle Dance 
TIME/DATE: 8 p.m.-1 a.m. 

Friday, Feb. 22 
LOCATION: Sheraton Hotel-

Novi, 21111 Haggerty Road, near 
comer of Eight Mile Road, Novi 

DETAILS: Meet new friends, 
dance and socialize. Top 40 DJ, 
cash bar, hors d'oeuvres and 
door prizes. Admission is $5 for 
members, $10 for non-members. 

C H A M B E R S 
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Greater Novi Chamber of 
Commerce 

We're about business. We're 
about networking. We're about 
creating excitement in busi
ness and networking! 
Everyone is welcome to attend 
any of our events. For more 
information call Whitney; exec
utive director at (248) 347-
4622 or whitney@greater-
novichamber.com. Also visit 
www.greafernovichamber.com. 

Experience West Oakland 
TIME/DATE: 3 p.m. today 
LOCATIOÎ : Crown Plaza, 

27000 Sheraton Or. 
DETAILS: Join this group in its 

quest to bring more conventions 
and visitors to the area, no cost. 

Blood Drhre 
• TIME/DATE: 1-7 p.m. today 

LOCATION: 25100 Haggerty 
Road, farmington Hills 

DETAILS: New member 
Suburban Honda Is hosting this 

event and anyone who attempts 
to donate will receive a free base
ball hat. 

Sales Leads Group 
TIME/DATE: 8:30-9:30 a.m. 

second and fourth Thursday of 
each month (today and Feb. 28) 

LOCATION: Hooter's of Novi 
DETAILS: Serious networking, 

no cost 
Financial Round Table 
TIME/DATE: 7:30-9 a.m. Friday 
LOCATION: Panera, Novi Road 

and Grand River Ave. 
DETAILS: Come and join in 

talks about the financial business, 
no cost. 

Events Cammittee 
TIME/DATE; Noon-1 p.m. 

Wednesday 
LOCATION: Famous Dave's 
DETAILS: Committee meeting, 

RSVR 
After Hours at The Grapevine 
TIME/DATE: 5-7 p.m. 

Thursday Feb 21 
LOCATION: The Grapevine, 

43155 Main St., Nov] 
DETAILS: Come join us for 

some wonderful food and wine; 
cash bar; $10 for members, $15 
for non-members. 

Ambassador Committee 
TIME/OATE: Noon-1:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Feb. 26 
LOCATION: Moe's on Ten 
DETAILS: Committee meeting; 

RSVR 
Month Long Health Fair 
LOCATION: Meadowbrook and 

11 Mile roads 
DETAILS: During the month of 

February, member Meadowbrook 
Urgent Care is offenng, on a 
walk-in basis, free cholesterol 
checks, blood glucose checks, 
blood pressures with complete 
vital signs, oxygen saturation 
rates and vision testing. 

Novi Chamber of Commerce 
The chamber is celebrating 

40 years of business; repre
senting over 500 members. Our 
mission is to be a responsible; 
proactive advocate of business 
interests in the greater Novi . 
area. We are Ilusiness and pro
fessional people working 
together to enhance the life of 
our community and the busi
nesses in it. For more informa
tion; visit 
www.novichaniber.com or con
tact the chamber office at (248) 
349-3743. 

Lakes Area Chamber of 
Commerce 

Since 1963; the Lakes Area 
Chamber of Commerce has 
proudly served as West Oakland's 
Regional Chamber; servicing the 
communities of Commerce 
Township; Union Lake; Walled 
Lake; Waterford; Wixom; 
Wolverine Lake and White Lake. 
Our purpose is to improve the 
quality of life for businesses and 
residents in the Lakes area. We 
act as a unified voice on behalf of 
the business community; provide 
a forum to discuss and review 
topics of interest; serve as a 
source of information and devel
op programs that are responsive 
to the needs of the communities 
W6 S6rV6 

LOCATION: 305 N. Pontiac 
Trail; Ste. B; Walled Lake 

CONTACT For more informa
tion visit www.lakesareacham- 
ber.com or (248) 624-2826. 

Ambassador lVleeting 
TIME/DATE: 9:30 a.m. Friday; 

Feb. 29 
LOCATION: Chamber Office 
Heart of Lakes Gala • l̂ otown 

Revieiv 
TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. Saturday; 

March 1 
LOCATION: Shenandoah 

Country Club; 56O0 Walnut Lake 
Road; West Bloomfield 

DETAILS: Features dinner with 
cash bar; dancing and a silent 
auction; cost is $55 per person; 
proceeds benefit the Cardiac Care 
Program at Huron Valley-Sinai 
Hospital and the Lakes Area 
Chamber of Commerce; tickets 
are available by contacting the • 
Lakes Area Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Spotlight Lunch 
TIME/DATE: 11:30a.m.-1 p.m. 

Thursday, March 6 
LOCATION: Unique Franks, 

716 Pontiac Trail, Walled Uke 

B U S I N E S S 

Nov! Rotary Club 
TIIWE/DATE: Noon every 

Thursday 
LOCATION: Novi Methodist 

Church. 41671 W10 Mile Road 
DETAILS: Lunch is $10 at 

meeting; visitors welcome; check 
website for speaker information; 
www.novirotary.org. 

A Century of Values 
TIME/DATE: Noon, Todsy 
DETAILS: Presentation 

describing a unique project to 
honor the 100th anniversary of 
the Boy Scouts of America. 

Novi Schools - Current 
Developments 

TIME/DATE: Noon, Feb. 28 
DETAILS: JeffNeilson, 

President, Novi Board of 
Education 

Interpreting Communication 
TIME/DATE: Noon, March 13 
DETAILS: Dr. Lee Meadows, 

Prof. Walsh College, gives and 
overview on the meaning of the 
spoken wordswe use as well as 
the different ways readers inter
pret the written word. 

Annual Novi Rotary Senior 
Easter Luncheon 

TIME/OATE: Noon, March 20 

C L A S S E S 

Providence Center for the 
Healing Arts 

LOCATION: Assarian Cancer 
Center; 47601 Grand River: 
Ave., Novi 

CONTACT (248) 465-5455 
Wanted: One-time Art 

Workshop Instructors 
DETAILS: We are looking for 

people who have an art or craft 
that they would like to share in 
our series of one-time work
shops. 

Colored Pencil Workshop 
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m.; sec

ond Tuesday of every month 
DETAILS: Beginners wel

come. 
Ceramics Class 
TIME/DATE: 10a.m.-3 p.m. 

Tuesday Wednesday and 
Thursday Fnday by appoint
ment 

DETAILS: $10 matenals fee. 
Knittin' Yarns 
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m. 

Wednesday 
DETAILS: Join others and 

create hats and shawls for 
those in need. 

Meditation 
TIME/DATE: Meditation for 

individuals or groups by 
appointmenL 

DETAILS: Learn proper 
breathing techniques that can 
be used at home or on the job 
to help reduce stress; class 
held in reflection space: 
Cancer Center. 

Therapeutic Yoga 
TIME/DATE: 6-7 p.m. (for 

backs) Monday; 11 a.m.-noon 
(mixed level) Tuesday; 12:15-
1:15 p.m. (gentle yoga for can
cer) and 5:30-6:30 p.m. (mixed 
level) Wednesday; 12:30-1:30 
p.m. (for backs) and 6:45-7:45 
p.m. (prenatal) Thursday; 9:30-
10:30 a.m. (beginner/intermedi
ate) Friday: 10:45-11:45 a.m. 
(intermediate/advanced) Saturday 

DETAILS: $10A«alk-in; $80/10-
class card; $45/5-class card; 
Lunch and Leam Yoga 7-week 
session is $60; registration 
required. Classes also held at 
Providence Hospital; Southfield; 
call for details. 

Massage Therapy 
TIME/DATE: By appointment 
DETAILS: Therapeutic mas

sage is effective for stress and 
tension, chronic fatigue, pain 
and headaches. Everyone is 
welcome. Patients undergoing 
treatment should bring physi
cian's referral; $50/50-min-
utes. 

Gentle Tai Chi 
TIME/DATE: 10:15-11 a.m. 

Thursday 

List your event in 
our calendar! 

To be included In My 
Bulletin Board, please send 
event name, date, time, loca
tion, details and contact. 

• Mall: Novi News, My 
Bulletin Board, 104 W. Main 
Street, Suite 101, Northville, 
Ml 48167. 

• Fax: (248) 349-9832 
• E-mail: vemitchell® 

gannett,com 

Females in the Family 
Business Affinity Group 

TIME/DATE: 8-9:30 a.m. 
Third Thursday of every 
month 

LOCATION: Walsh College 
Troy Campus 

DETAILS: Walsh Business 
Leadership Institute invites 
women who own; are partners 
in; or work for family busi
nesses. Items discussed will 
be common issues; and 
women can share solutions in 
a nonthreatening; noncompeti
tive; non-sales roundtable. 
Registration is required. 

CONTACT Jan Hubbard; 
jhubbard@walshcollege.edu 

DETAILS: This ancient 
Chinese exercise promotes 
flexibility; balance and 
strength; an easy introduction 
to Tai Chi and for everyone; $5 
per session. 

Create with Kathy 
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-noon 

Mondays and Fridays 
DETAILS: An opportunity to 

express yourself artistically in our 
peaceful and inspirational creative 
arts studio. Kathy provides guid
ance in a variety of techniques 
and projects. $5 suggested per 
session. 

Food for Life Cooking Classes 
TIME/DATE: 5:30-7:30 p.m., 

Tuesdays, Feb. 26-April 22 
DETAILS: 8-week series about 

cancer related nutrition topics 
and cooking demonstrations, 
sponsored by The Cancer 
Project Open to those interested 
in preventing and surviving can
cer. Call for reservation. $3 sug
gested per session. 

Line Dancing 
DATE: Monday and Friday 
TIME: 6:30-7:30 p.m. begin

ners; 7:30-9:30 p.m. intermediate 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center; 

45175 WIG Mile Road 
DETAILS: No partner needed; 

pay-as-you-go; Novi residents 
$5; non-residents $6. 

S C H O O L & 

G O V E R N M E N T 

Nov! Community School 
District BoarIi of Education 
Meeting 

TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 28 

LOCATION: Educational Sen/ices 
Building; 25345 Taft Road 

CONTACT (248) 449-1204 

Novi City Council Meeting 
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. first and 

third Monday of month (Feb. 25) 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center, 

45175W. lOMile Road 
CONTACT (248) 347-0470 

Nov! Youth Assistance 
General Citizens Meeting 

TIME/DATE: 6 p.m. Tuesday; 
March 4 

LOCATION: Novi Civic Center; 
45175W10Mile Road 

CONTACT (248) 347-0410 

Novi Community Education 
Corner 

CONTACT (248) 449-1206 
Computer Office Speclallst 
DATE: Monday, February 25-

June 2 (no class March 24, May 
26) 

TIME: 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: Instructional 

Technology Center Computer Lab 
DETAILS: An class for office 

personnel or anyone needing to 
upgrade their computer skills. 
Become proficient in Microsoft 
Office using Word, Excel, Access, 
and PowerPoint. Certificate and 
C.E.U.S awarded. 

FEE: $375, book fee: $60 
QuickBooks2006 
DATE: Tuesday, Febmary 26-

May 6 (no class March 25) 
TIME: 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: Instructional 

Technology Center Computer Lab 
DETAILS: A hands-on class 

using the QuickBooks 2006 soft-
ware. Leam to computerize 
accounting functions such as 
accounts receivable, payables, 
banking functions, jobs, employ-. 
ee payroll, taxes, expenses, sales 
and more. Produce financial 
reports such as balance sheets 
and profit and loss statements. 
Certificate and C.E.U.S awarded. 

FEE: $299, book fee: $33 
Computer Skills for 

Emplopent 
DATE: Thursday, Febmary 28-

May 15 (no class March 20 & 

• Deadline: Must be 
received by noon on Monday 
to be published in the 
Thursday edition 

Call (248) 349-1700 for 
additional information. 

27) 
TIME: 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: Instructional 

Technology Center Computer Lab 
DETAILS: Better prepare your

self to answer HELP WANTED 
ads for a job as an administra
tive assistant, manager, supervi
sor, receptionist, coordinator, 
etc. Leam Microsoft Excel and 
Word Fundamentals, and gel an 
overview of PowerPoint; pro
duce various types of business 
documents, maintain computer 
records, and track expenses, 
services, product customers 
and staff. Increase your key-
boarding skills and computer 
procedures. Certificate and 
C.E.U.S awarded. 

FEE: $299, book fee $59 
How lo Present Yourself 

Professionally: From Inside to 
Out! 

DATE: Monday, February 25 
TIME: 6:00-8:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: Novi Meadows 6 

Media Center 
DETAILS: Gain tips and strate

gies on creating a professional 
appearance and impression, 
powerful introductions, and 
intentional conversations. Leam 
to understand your "inner self" or 
your inner workings that influ
ence your presence and connec
tions with others. Gain powerful 
networking skills, how to build 
strong relationships, build upon 
your current skills, utilize inner 
indicators and enhance your 
inner confidence. For riiore-'irifor-
matidfiyW • " - ' - o - ' I 
wvm.DonnaMarieConsultirig.com 
and www.smartwomenscoacti- 
ing.com. 

FEE: $49 
Interior Decoration 

Fundamentals 
DATE: Tuesday, February 26-

Apni 22 (no March 25) 
TIME: 6:30-9:15 p.m.. 
LOCATION: Instructional 

Technology Center Room 103 
DETAILS: Explore color, space, 

style, fabrics, lighting, floor and 
window treatments as you leam 
how to apply the basic principles 
of interior design. Discover the 
techniques used by professional 
designers to evaluate and execute 
effective and innovative design 
solutions. Class includes hands-
on projects and classroom dis
cussions. 

FEE: $199, book fee: $33 

L I B R A R Y 

L I N E S 

Novi Public Library 
LOCATION: 45245 W. 10 Mile 

Road 
HOURS: 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. Friday and Saturday; 1-5 
p.m. Sunday 

CONTACT (248) 349-0720 
Unless noted below; all pro

grams take place at the library.. 
story Time 
DETAILS: Please visit library 

website or Story Time brochure. 
Knitters and Knotters 
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m. sec

ond and fourth Monday of each 
month 

DETAILS: Drop in for informal 
needlework group in Youth Area; 
all levels welcome. 
. Senior Book Dlscusslon 

TIME/DATE: Noon-1:30 p.m. 
second Thursday of each month 

DETAILS: Book discussion 
group for older adults facilitated 
by librarian; please call to join. 

English Conversation Group 
TIME/DATE: 11 a.m.-noon 

every Tuesday through Feb. 
DETAILS: For ages 18 and 

older; practice your English while 
you make friends; no registration 
required. 

Tax Issues for Non U.S. 
Citizens 

TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. today 
American Idol Karaoke 
TIME/DATE: 1-2 p.m. Monday 

DETAILS: Forgrades 3 and up; 
sing along with your favorite 
American Idol at this karaoke 
event. 

Grandma Science 
TIME/DATE: 7-7:45 p.m. 

Tuesday 
DETAILS: This event will 

demonstrate the science of 
eveiyday living for grades K-6. 

Movie Afternoon 
TIME/DATE: 1-2:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 21 
DETAILS: Join us for an after-

noon movie; for ages 4 and up. 
Discover the Artist Behind the 

Lens: Monte Nagler 
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 21 
DETAILS: A student of Ansel 

Adams, Nagler is a top landscape 
photographer. Improve your 
photo skills in a short "work
shop." Nagler will sell and sign 
copies of his book, "Monte 
Nagier's Michigan." Registration 
requested. 

Novi Writers' Group 
10a.m.-noon Saturday, Feb. 

23 
DETAILS: This group, facilitat

ed by local writer Kathy Mutch, 
provides environment for writers 
to collaborate, critique and create 
with other writers. Ages 18 and 
older. Please register. 

Lego Club 
TIME/DATE: 6-7 p.m. Monday, 

Feb. 25 
DETAILS: Lego show-and-tell 

and building activities for grades 
K-4. 

Waiied Lake City Library 
LOCATION: 1499 E. West 

Maple Road, Walled Lake 
HOURS: 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Monday Tuesday, Thursday; 10 
a,m.-5 p.m. Wednesday and 
Saturday; 1-5 p.m. Sunday; 
closed Friday 

CONTACT (248) 624-3772 or 
e-mail to admin@walledlak6li-
brary.org 

Classical Music Series 
TIME/DATE: 2 p.m. first 

Tuesday of each month 
Friends of the Library 

Meeting 
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. second 

Tuesday of month. 
Book Discussion Group 
TIME/DATE: 12:30 p.m. third 

Tuesday of each month 
DETAILS: Drop in for informal 

discussion; bring a bag lunch; 
check library for current book 
selection. 
.i„Preschool Slory Time J , , 

tiME/DATE: 1Ta.m. every. '-
Tuesday 

DETAILS: For ages 2-4; regis
tration required. 

Story & Snacks Family Time 
TIME/DAY: 6:30 every 

Thursday 
DETAILS: Drop-in program 

designed for the independent lis
tener ages 2-6. 

Library Board of Trustees 
Meeting 

TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. second 
Friday of every month 

Storytellers Connection 
Volunteers 

DETAILS: Volunteer readers 
are needed to read to children in 
a classroom setting. Contact the 
library for more information. 

Deslgn-A-Bookmark Contest 
"Reading Bug" 

DETAILS: Students in grades 
K-5 may design a bookmark; 
rules and specifications are avail
able at the library; deadline is 
Saturday, Feb. 23 at 5 p.m, 

Cat In the Hal, Or. Seuss 
Birthday Celebration 

TIME/DATE: 6:30-7:30 p.ni. 
Thursday, Feb. 28 

DETAILS: For ages 3-6; listen 
to stories, frost a birthday treat 
and make a "Cat in the Hat" hat; 
no registration required. 

Spring Windsock 
DATE: Saturday, March 8 
TIME: 1-2 p.m. 
DETAILS: Forages 5-8; Kelly 

Childress reads stories and leads 
crafts; registration required. 

Get Caught Reading 
TiME/DATE: 4:30-8 p.m. 

Monday March 10 
DETAILS: Readitig Catchers 

will be looking for children in 
grades 1-5. who are caught read
ing for fun; they will receive a Big 
Boy gift certificate. 

Clueless About E-mail 
DATE: Tuesday, March 18; 

Monday March 24; Tuesday, 
March 25 

TIME: 7 p.m. 
DETAILS: Participants create 

and begin using theirdwn free e-
mail accounts. Please register. 

Preschool Story Hour 
DATE: Tuesday-T is for Ten 

DATE: Tuesday, Feb. 26-Pis 
for Puddles' 

DATE: Tuesday March 11 -"G 
is for Green" 
• DATE: Tuesday, March 18-"K 
is for Kite" 
• TIME: 11-11:45 a.m. 
DETAILS: For ages 2-4; lan

guage development and reading 

readiness are emphasized 
through finger plays, crafts, 
music games and puppets. 

Wixom Public Llbî ry 
LOCATION: 49015 Pontiac 

Trail, Wixom 
HOURS: 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. Friday-Saturday; 1-5 p.m. 
Sunday 

CONTACT (248) 624-2512 
ESL Cafe 
TIME/DATE: 3:30 p.m. every 

Thursday 
DETAILS: Coffee and conver

sation-Improve your English 
speaking skills by speaking with 
people from other countries tiy-
ing to improve their English; no 
tests; instructor help; free. 

CONTACT Karin at the 
Information Desk. 

Read Something Different 
TIME/DATE: 6:30-7:30 p.m. 

today 
DETAILS: "The Book of 

Splendor" by Frances Sherwood 
Afternoon Book Group 
TIME/DATE: 2-3 p.m. 

Wednesday Feb. 27 
DETAILS: "Amagansett" by 

Mark Mills 
Fantastic Fridays "Button Up" 
TIME/DATE: 10:30 a.m. Friday 

March 14 
DETAILS: For children ages 2-

6 with a parent. Registration 
required. 

Mommy and Me 
TIME/DATE: 10:30 a.m. 

Thursday through Feb. 28 (no 
class today) 

DETAILS: Stories; songs and 
crafts for two year olds and par
ent 

Preschool Story-Time 
TiME/DATE: 10:30 a.m. 

Tuesday or 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday; through Feb. 27 

DETAILS: Story-times for the 
independent listener. Parent must 
remain in building. 

Moonlight Story-Time 
"Numbers" 

TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Monday; 
Feb. 25 

DETAILS: Stories; songs and 
crafts for children ages 2-6 with 
an adult 

Valentine's Day Romance 
Sale 

TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
today 

DEFAILS: Harlequin romances 
are 10 cents each or 10 for a dol
lar. Other paperback romances 
are 50 cents each. 

Chocolale-Fest 
.! TlME/C)ATE:2p;m.̂ today-'̂ ' 

DETAILS: For middle and high 
school students who love choco
late. 

Countdown to Oscar 
TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m. Tuesday 
DETAILS: Film expert 

Lawrence Jeziak presents an 
entertaining look at the Acad.emy 
Awards. Space limited; registra
tion required. 

Internet and Computer 
Classes 

DETAILS: Space is limited; 
registration begins Feb. 4 at the 
Information Desk. 

Computer Basics 
TIME/DATE: 2:30-4:30 p.m. 

Tuesday March 4; or 5:30-7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, March 5 

E-Mail Basics 
TIME/DATE: 10:30-11:30 a.m. 

Thursday March 6 
Internet 101 
TIME/DATE: 2:30-4:30 p.m. 

Friday March 7; or 2:30-4:30 
p.m. Monday, March 10 

Start Your Job Search 
TIME/DATE: 10:30 a.m.-12:30 

p.m. Tuesday March 11 
Explore the Library Online 
TIME/DATE: 10:30 a.m.-12:30 

p.m. Wednesday, March 12 

9 a.m.: Line Dance-lnt. 
10 a.m.: Asian Pacific 
10:30-11:30 a.m.: Bookmobile 
11 a.m.: Computer Lab 
Noon: Lunch 
I p.m.: Bingo 
Wednesday 
9 a.m.: Stretch and Strength 
10a,m.:Body Recall 
II a,m.:TOPS; Blood Pressure 
Noon: Lunch 
12:30 p.m.: Clogging-Club 
2-3 p.m.: "Normal Aging vs. 

Dementia" by Arden Courts 
6:30 p.m.: Clogging-Beg/lnt 
7:30 p.m.: Clogging-Club 

Waltonifvood atTWelve 
Oaks 

Independent Living Residence; 
Licensed Assisted Living; 
Licensed Memory Care 

LOCATION: 27475 Huron Circle 
(adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall) 

CONTACT (248) 735-1500 
Open House 
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

daily or by appointment 
Rob Casalou, Presldent of 

New Providence Park Hospilal 
TIME/DATE: 2 p.m. Thursday 

Feb.21 
DETAILS: Come listen and 

learn about how this new hospital 
will combine the latest in health 
care thinking with the best of the 
hospitality industry and a focus 
on wellness; refreshments pro
vided. No reservations needed. 

CONTACT For questions, call 
(248) 735-1500 

S U P P O R T 

G R O U P S 

Adoptive Parent Networking 
Meeting 

DATE: Last Wednesday of 
each month 

TIME: 10-11 a.m, 
LOCATION: Holy Family 

Catholic Church, 24505 
Meadowbrook Road 

DETAILS: This informational 
meeting is open to all adoptive 
families in Oakland County. 
There Is no charge. Child care is 
available; registration 
required. 

CONTACT Lisa Molloy (248) 
334-3595 

N O V I 

S E N I O R S 

Novi Senior Activities 
Center 

LOCATION: Located in the 
Meadowbrook Commons Senior 
Complex; 25075 Meadowbrook 
l̂ oad. 

CONTACT (248) 347-0414 
Massage by appointment: 

12:30-4 p.m. Monday-Friday and 
9 a.m.-noon Saturday 

Thursday 
9 a.m.: Line Dance-lnt. 
11:15 a.m.: Line Dance-Beg. 
Noon: Lunch 
12:15 p.m.: Contract Bridge 
1 p.m.: Computer Lab closed 
1:30-3 p.m.: Book Discussion 

"Einstein," Walter Isaacson 
2:30 p.m.: Line Darlce 
Friday 
9 a,m.: Stretch and Strength 
10 a.m.: Body Recall 
Noon: Lunch 
12:30 p.m. DupL Bridge 
1 p.m.: Bingo 
Monday 
Closed for President's Day 
Tuesday 
8:30 a.m.: Panera Bread 

Bereavement Support Group 
DATE: Third Tuesday of each 

month 
TIME:7:30-9(y.m:" 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center, 

45175 W. 10 Mile Road 
DETAILS: The meeting pro

vides the opportunity for those 
in grief to share their story and ' 
to learn about the phases and 
tasks of grief. All are welcome; 
no fee. 

CONTACT Michael M. Meyer, 
Doctorate of Ministry 

Angela Hospice Groups 
DETAILS: Grief support 

groups include general grief, 
loss of a spouse, women's grief, 
parents who have lost a child 
and a giief support quilters 
group. All groups are led by 
bereavement professionals and 
trained volunteers. 

LOCATION: Angela Hospice 
Care Center; 14100 Newburgh 
Road, Livonia 

CONTACT Joan Lee (734) 
953-6012 

General Griel Support 
Groups 

TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. and 6:30 
p.m. second and fourth Tuesday 
of month 

DETAILS: Open to all losses. 
Loss of Spouse/Signilicant 

Other Support Group 
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m. first 

Tuesday of month 
Men In Grief 
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8 p.m. 

fourth Monday of month 
Suicide Loss Support 

Services 
DETAILS: individual and fami

ly services offered free for those 
who have lost a loved one 
through suicide; call (734) 464-
7810 for more information. 

Heartstrings: Parents Who 
Have Lost a Child 

TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. first 
Thursday of month 

Griei Support Quilter's Group 
TIME/DATE: 1-3 p.m. first and 

third Wednesday of month 
DETAILS: Register by calling 

(734) 953-6012 

to recover from the effects of 
living with a problem drinker. 

CONTACT (248) 706-1020 
Alcoholics Anonymous 

Support Group 
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. every 

Sunday 
DETAILS: Support group to 

attain and maintain sobriety. 
CONTACT (248) 937-3314 
Journeys Cancer Support 

Group 
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m.; the 

first and third Monday of each 
month 

LOCATION: Lobby of the 
Charach Cancer Treatment 
Center; off the hospital's South 
Garden Entrance 

DETAILS: The Charach Cancer 
Treatment Center hosts a support 
group for anyone dealing with a 
cancer experience or who know 
someone living with cancer. 

CONTACT (248) 937-5163 
Alzheimer's Caregiver 

Support Group 
TIME/OATE: 2-3:30 p.m. the 

fourth Monday of each month 
LOCATION: Krieger Center 

(South Garden Entrance) 
DETAILS: Designed to allow 

caregivers to share tips and offer 
support to each other; for ques
tions or directions call (248) 937-
3314. 

New Parents Support Group 
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. second 

and fourth Wednesday of each 
month 

LOCATION: Hospital 
Conference Center 

DETAILS: A supportive envi
ronment for families to share 
their struggles; leam how to 
resolve issues after the birth of 
a child; discuss concerns such 
as sleep deprivation and coping 
with the emotions of parenting, 

CONTACT (248) 858-7766 
Support for Smokers Group 
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. first and 

third Tuesday of each month 
DETAILS: Provides education 

and support to quit smoking; no 
fee and no pre-registration 
required. 

CONTACT (248) 937-3314 
Breather's Club Support 

Group 
TIME/DATE: Noon the third 

Wednesday of the month 
DETAILS: Free year-round pro

gram for persons afflicted with 
lung disease; provides support 
and information; pre-registration 
no required; for information call 

• (248) 937-3314. 

PsyclKltiiei^pyl''' 
Counseling Services 

Northville Counseling Center 
Anxlety/Agoraphobla/Panic 

Attack Support Group 
TIME/DATE: Second 

Wednesday of each month 
DETAILS: Call (734)420-8175 

for more information. 

Neighborhood Baby-sitting 
Co-op 

DETAILS: Using the co-op; 
you and your children can make 
friends and get what you need 
accomplished without the little 
ones in tow. Also enjoy a mom's 
night out and other social 
events. 

CONTACT Sue Tracz (248) 
380-0998. 

Friendship Circle 
TIME/DATE: 1 p.m. second 

Thursday of each month 
LOCATION: St James 

Catholic Church; 4632510 Mile 
Road; between Taft and Beck 
roads 

DETAILS: Social group for all 
widows and widowers. 

CONTACT Norbert Monson 
(248) 851-6730; Florence 
Volght (248) 477-3032; Joy 
lovaldi (248) 348-9138 orjoyio-
valdi@earthlink.net 

MOIMS Club of Novi 
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m, first 

Thursday of each month 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center 
DETAILS: Moms Offering 

Moms Support (MOMS) is a 
non-profit support group for 
mothers who choose to stay at 
home with their children or 
work out of their homes. 

CONTACT 
jensungfleming@yahoo.com 

DMC Huron Valley-Slnai 
Hospital Support Groups 

LOCATION: 1 William Carls 
Drive; Commerce 

Al-Anon Support Group 
TiME/DATE: 10 a.m. every 

Sunday 
DETAILS: Al-Anon is similar 

to Alcoholics Anonymous; 
intended for the family and 
friends of someone with an 
alcohol problem; helping them 

Kensington Valley Mothers 
of Multiples 

TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. second 
Thursday of each month 

LOCATION: Witch's Hat 
Depot, 300 Dorothy St., South 
Lyon. 

DETAILS: This group provides 
information, support and social 
activities for mothers of multiple 
birth children and their families. 
Mothers of muttiples living in 
and around the Kensington 
Valley school conference are all 
welcome. 

CONTACT (248) 437-5496 
for more information. 

Breast Cancer Support 
Group 

DATES: Second and fourth 
Tuesday of each month 

LOCATION: Huron Valley-
Sinai Hospital (Classroom C) 
Commerce 

TIME: 10-11:30 a.m. 
DETAILS: No registration 

needed. 
CONTACT (248) 937-5017 

Crohn's & Colitis Support 
Group 

TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. first and 
third Wednesday of each month 

LOCATION: Providence Park 
Hospital and Medical Center 

DETAILS: Enter facility 
through southeast entrance. 
Meeting in Conference Room A; 
immediatety to the left. 

CONTACT Al Biggs (313) 
805-7605 or Crohn's & Colitis 
Foundation of America (888) 
737-2322. 

Novi Toastmasters 
TIME/DATE: 7-8:45 p.m. first 

and third Tuesday of each 
month 

LOCATION: Novi Civic Center 
Activities Room; 45175 W. 10 
Mile Road 

DETAILS: Toastmasters will 
help you Improve your commu
nication skills; voice your opin
ion; polish your presentations 
and practice leadership. 

CONTACT Amy (248) 752-
2800 

Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(TOPS) Chapter 

TIME/DATE: 11a.m. weigh-in 
and 11:30 a.m. meeting every 
Wednesday 

• LOCATION: Meadowbrook 
Commons; 25075 
Meadowbrook Road; Novi 

DETAILS: $24 per annual 
membership; includes hand
book; $1 per meeting. New 
members welcome. 

CONTACT Rebecca Boyke 
(248) 305-8646 

Visiting Nurse Association 
Hospice Volunteers Needed 

TIME/DATE: 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Saturday; Feb. 16 and 23 
. LOCATION: Visiting Nurse 
Association of Southeast 
Michigan; 25900 Greenfield 
Road; Suite 600; Southfield 

DETAILS: Looking for l(ind; 
compassionate hospice volun
teers two to four hours ppr wep|( 
in the tri-county area; yoiiiiiteefs 
needed Monday through'Friday 
during day time hours; there is a 
great need for male volunteers to 
support male hospice patients; 
an interview and attendance at all 
three training sessions is 
required. Call (800) 882-5720; 
ext. 8361; (248) 967-8361 or 
visitwww.vna.org. 

H E A L T H 

Oakland Physical Therapy 
LOCATION: Providence Park 

Medical Center, 47601 Grand 
River Ave., Suite B124 

DETAILS: Classes are held at 7 
p.m. and are free of charge, how
ever, registration Is required as 
space is limited. Participants 
should wear loose, comfortable 
clothing and appropriate 
footwear. For more information 
or to register, call the number 
below. 

CONTACT 248-380-3550 
Managing Osteoarthritis and 

Osteoporosis 
DATE: Wednesday 
DETAILS: This class is a lec

ture and demonstration for those 
with arthritis in need of advice on 
starting an exercise program 
and/or those already involved 
with an exercise program; speak
er is Elizabeth Uitti; DPT 

Pilates and Your Golf Game 
DATE: Wednesday March 12 
DETAILS: A lecture and 

overview of how Pilates may 
actually help your golf game. 
Class is for both male and female 
golfers; given by Kristie Kava, PT 
DScPT MS and Linda Erickson, 
MS, PT 

DMC Huron Valley-Sinai 
Hospital 

LOCATION: 1 William Cads Dr., 
Commerce 

CONTACT (248) 937-3314 
Alcoholics Anonymous 

Support Group 
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. evety 

Sunday 
DETAILS: No pre-registration 

required. For information, call 
(248) 937-3314. 

Al-Anon Support Group 
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. eveiy 

Sunday 
DETAILS: For family and 

friends of someone with an alco
hol problem. No preregistration 
required. Forinformatiorl, call 
(248) 706-1020. 

Alateen Support Group 
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m. every 

Sunday 
DETAILS: Intended for teens 

dealing with someone with an 
alcohol problem. No preregistra
tion required. For information; 
call (248) 706-1020. 

Breast Cancer Support Group 
TIME/DATE: 10-11:30 a.m. 

second and fourth Thursday of 
every month 

LOCATION: Sinai Center for 
Women; next to the hospital's 
South Garden entrance. 

DETAILS: This support group 
is for any woman diagnosed with 
breast cancer. 

CONTACT (248) 937-5163 
Journeys Cancer Support 

Group 
TIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m. first 

and third Monday of every month 
LOCATION: Lobby of the 

Charach Cancer Treatment Center 
DETAILS: Support group for 

those with cancer or who are 
related to or know someone liv
ing with cancer. 

CONTACT (248) 937-5163 
Support for Smokers 
DATE: First and third Tuesday 

of each month 
DETAILS: Provides education 

and support to quit smoking; no 
charge; no pre-registration. 

CONTACT Call (248) 937-3314 
for more information. 

H.U.G.S. Group for Parents 
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. third 

Thursday of each month 
DETAILS: Support and coun

seling to parents who have suf
fered a pregnancy or newborn 
loss; no pre-registration required. 

CONTACT (248) 937-4847 for 
more information. 

St. John Providence 
Hospital 

LOCATION: Grand River and 
Beck Roads 
Dinner with a Doctor 

DATE: Last Thursday of month 
TIME: 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
LOCATION: St John 

Providence Park Hospital, Grand 
River and Beck roads (use Beck 
Road entrance) Conference 
Rooms A, Band C. 

CONTACT Free registration for 
lecture and dinner by calling 
(888) 440-7325 

You "Heart" What You Eat 
DETAILS; Feb. 28 presentation 

by cardiologist Dr. Zarghami fol
lowed by strolling dinner featur-

|)/,|ood,,recipej 
ktribiited! 

Total Knee Replacement 
DETAILS: March 27 presenta

tion by orthopedic surgeon Dr. 
David Market 

Cancer Prevention and 
Survival Cooking Course 

TWDATE: 5:30 - 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesdays Feb. 26-April 22 (no 
class March 25) 

LOCATION: Providence Center 
for the Healing Arts, Assarian 
Cancer Center 

DETAILS: The Cancer Project 
a national nonprofit dedicated to 
advancing cancer prevention 
through education and research, 
is offering a free, eight-session 
cooking course designed to help 
Novi residents prevent and sur
vive cancer through proper diet 
and nutrition. No cost. 

CONTACT James Tester at 
(248) 465-5455 to register. 

O N G O I N G 

SWOCC Studio Tours 
LOCATION: 33300 Nine Mile 

Road, Farmington. 
DETAILS: Come in for an up-

close look at the Southwest 
Oakland Cable Commission 
Studios local community televi
sion studio. 

CONTACT Melissa Cohn (248) 
473-2840 

Gardeners of Northville and 
Novi 

TIME/DATE: 6:30 p.m. second 
Monday of month through May 

LOCATION: Rotates between 
Novi Civic Center and the 
Northville Library. 

DETAILS: Visitors welcome. 
CONTACT (248) 231-2334 or 

visit virww.gardenersnorthville-
novi.org 

R O C K 

F I N A N C I A L 

S H O V \ / P L A C E 

46100 Grand River Ave. Call 
(248) 348-5600 or visit 
VTOiw.rockfinancialshowplace.com 
for more information. 

42nd Annual Detroit Camper 
and RV Show 

TIMErt)ATE: 2-9 p.m. week
days, Feb. 13-15; 10a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday Feb. 16; 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

contlnued on I6A 
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Suntiay, Feb. 17 
DETAILS: New recreational 

vehicles on display. Admission 
$9; 12 and under are free; sen
iors are $5 on Wednesday and 
Ttiursday only; $5 parking. 

Great Train Expo 
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-4p.nfl. 

Saturday and Sunday; Feb. 23-24 
DETAILS: Largest traveling 

show in tlie U.S.; admission is $7 
forages 12and older; under 12 
free; $5 parking. 

Great IVIotorcycle Sivap 
TIME/DATE: 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Saturday; Fell. 24 
DETAILS: Admission is $10 for 

adults and $3 for kids; parking $5. 
Outdoorama and Cottage and 

Laliefront Living Slioiv 
TIfVIE/DATE: 2-9:30 p.m. 

Thursday and Friday, Feb. 28-29; 
1Ga.m.-9 p.m. Saturday, March 
1;and10a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday, 
Much 2 

DETAILS: Admission is $9 for 
adults, $4 for ages 6-14 and 
under 5 is free; parking is $5. 

C L A S S 

R E U N I O N S 

Plymouth High School Class 
of 1968 

DETAILS: Tlie Class of 1968 is 
looking for classmates for their 
40tfi Class Reunion to be held 
July 19,2008 in Livonia. For 
more information; contact Janet 
(Sfieedy) Johnston at (734) 437-
3534 or e-mail to phs4Qthre-
union@ctiarter.net. 

R E G I O N A L 

City of Wixom 
CONTACT: Community 

Services Programs, 49045 
Pontiac Trail, Wixom; (248) 624-
2850 

Senior Ongoing Programs 
Some of ttiese activities have 

a fee 
Monday: 10-11 a.m. Exercise 

Class 
Tuesday: 10 a.m.-noon 

Knit/Crochet and Sew Group; 
noon-2:30 p.m. Line Dancing 

Wednesday: 10-11a.m. 
Exercise Class 

Second IWonday: 11:30 a.m. 
Lunch Bunch 

Second Tuesday: 10 a.m. 
Senior Commission 

Second Thursday: 11:30 a.m. 
Bingo 

Fourth Thursday: 10-11:30 
a.m. Blood Pressure 

Home Hints 
TIME/DATE: 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
DETAILS: Learn ways to 

improve your home to sell or to 
look better and how to buy fore
closed hoines; no cost; instructor 
is Jay Harrison of Prudential. 

6th Annual Wine Tasting 
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. Friday, 

Feb. 22 
DETAILS: Taste wines from 

Australia and enjoy cheeses, 
crackers and fruits; also beer and 
non-alcohol tables; ages 21 and 
up only; $29 per person; pre-reg-
ister by 3 p.m. Feb. 20. 

Kensington Metro Park 
LOCATION: 2240 West Buno 

Road, Milford, (248)685-1561 or 
(800)477-3178 

Nature Center Programs 
(Please pre-register.) 
SCHEDULE: 10 a.m. and 2 

p.m. Saturday-Jr. Girl Scouts 
Frosty Fun; 1-4 p.m. Sunday-
Great Baclyard Bird Count; 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday; Feb. 
23 - Webelos Naturalist; 2 p.m. 
Sunday; Feb. 24 - Snake Care. 

Sleigh Rides or Hayrides 
TIÎ E/DATE: Nocn-4 p.m. 

every weekend at the Learning 
Center, weather permitting. 

Winter Master Gardener 
Class 

TIME/DATE: 6-10 p.m. 
Tliursday evenings through Apr 
10 

LOCATION: Executive Office 
Building Conference Center; 
Oakland County Service Center; 
2100 Pontiac Lake Road; 
Waterford 

DETAILS: Eacfi session focus
es on a different horticultural 
topic ttiat will prepare you to ful
fill a 40-hour community service 
commitment to earn Master 
Gardener Certification. First-
come; first-served; $25 applica
tion fee; class fee $300. 

CONTACT: (248) 858-0887 or 
visit vww.msue.msu.edu/oak-
land. Look under horticulture and 
gardening. 

Schoolcraft College 
Women's Resource Center 

LOCATION: Schoolcraft 
College, 18600 Haggerty Road 

CONTACT: For more informa
tion and to register call (734) 
462-4443 

Women's Resource Center 
Luncheon Series 

TIME/DATE: 11:45 a.m.-1:30 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 29 ^ 

LOCATION: Schoolcraft 
College, VisTaTech Center 

DETAILS: Joel Thurtell, Detroit 
Free Press reporter, tells the 
story of Plymouth's historic 
Wilcox House. $15 per luncheon. 
Prepaid registration required. No 
tickets issued. Limited seating. 
Doors open 11:15 a.m, 

Divorce Support Group 
TIME/DATE: 7-9 p.m. second 

and fourtti Tuesday of month 
LOCATION: Women's 

Resource Center, Room 225 
McDowell Center 

DETAILS: Open to anyone con
templating; in the process of; or 
having difficulty adjusting to 
divorce. No fee or registration 
required. 

Ask An Attorney 
DATE: 5-7 p.m. second and 

third Monday of each month 
DETAILS: Ask an attorney 

about divorce and family law; 
first come, first served; sign-in 
begins at 4:30 p.m.; SepL-May; 
walk-in; no fee 

Money Matters In Divorce 
DATE: 5-7 p.m. first Monday of 

each month 
DETAILS: Opportunity to ask a 

certified financial planner about 
the financial concerns related to 
divorce; walk-in; no fee; sign-in 
begins at 4:30 p.m. 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News 

Point, Set, Match, Open! 
Business owner Corey Inman just opened up his tennis specialty shop In Novi's 
Pineridge Center called "Set Pointe." He'll have tennis racliets, bags and cloth
ing for adults and kids. 

University Musical Society; 
University of Michigan 

PERFORMANCE LOCATIONS: 
Hill Auditorium, 825 North 
University Ave.; Rackham 
Auditorium, 915 East Washington 
St.; Power Center, 121 Fletcher 
St; Michigan Theater, 603 East 
Liberty St. 

CONTACT: (734) 764-2538; 
221-1229. 

NoismOS 
TIME/DATE: 8 p.m. Friday 
DETAILS: Tickets $16-$40; 

Power Center 
An Evening with Ahmad 

Jamai 
TIME/DATE: 8 p.m. Saturday 
DETAILS: Tickets $10-$42; Hill 

Auditorium 
SFJAZ2 Collective 

-TIME/DATE: 8:00 p.m. 
Ttiursday, March 13 

LOCATION: Hill Auditorium 
DETAILS: The SFJAZZ 

Collective explores the last 50 
years of jazz repertoire through 
new compositions written by 
band members and new ari-ange-
ments of seminal works from 
modern jazz history. Led by Joe 

Lovano, the concert pays tribute 
to the genius of saxophonist and 
composer Wayne Stiorter, Ticket 
prices are $10-$44. For infor
mation, vinvw.ums.org and click 
on "Education and Community." 

Send your calendar items to 
Novil^ews; 104 W. Main Street; 
Suite 101; NortlivllieilVII 48167; 
fax to (248) 349-9832; ore-mail 
to vemitcheii@gannett.com. 

M E S O T H E L I O M A A L I E R T 

Mns gl laMJng jieople s ih M Sua 
(nta fm i!#i?80, idifng Wtaies, toy fami Siffoi Hbte, fltoite, fift Wm, 

S«mte airf Copsito If)«) M sansone yoi ta 
b»ym «jirnes WslwM J toa lol liM a I TOW I ?/w # 

iBwyen at ((ihow 8 *ss«i*es imctke lo» m Wn^ 
Rolshaose & Assedaies 

PtRWifll Injur}' Ation!c>-s 

CALL TOLLFREE 1-800-598-4197 

Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D. 
~ Board Certified ~ 

46325W.12MileRd. 
Suite 335 • Novi 
248-344-9110 

wWw.AVtherapies.cOm 
r 

Before 

See the SmCimST in 

Varicose and Spider Veins. 

^^^SrValentine's Day SpeciffjiSg;, 
Bring in this ad and receive 

^ *100 o f f your first 
^^ îttjSpidef Vein Treatraent̂ Sif 

• A W A N G E D V E I N 
THERAPIES 

Why Advanced 

Vein Therapies? 

• Covered by most 
insurances 

• State-of-the-art 
treatments 

• Quick, office-based 
procedures 

• Virtually pain-free 
• Minimal downtime 
• No general anesthesia 
• No scars 
•No Stripping! AFTER 

For tiie banking center nearest you caii (800) 642-0039. 

www.flagstar.com ' 

Calling all Proud Parents, Grandparents, Aunts, 
Uncles, Brothers & Sisters! Don't miss your 
chance to be a part of 2007 "Oh Baby!" 

Babies bora in 2007 will be presented 
March 6,2008. Submit your baby's photo today! 

G a v i n Schonfeld 
Wyandotte Hospital 

Biyce& Angela 

Convenience you can count on. F l a g s t a r 

niinltcd to im dwddng lowit asmm only, lb qû ^ 
ittastSMpBmoBlliMiaooihmiiSfHialnopeiJndidivsfwiiiiin̂  
itsmeiktriohlliicd̂ ilienlKorilKjiiadfMiarEstiiciloffi 
ŵ ndianiitlhinrsllisaqiomordNddngacawntof̂  
iiifliostnolia. ^ . • 
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By Chris Jackett 
STAFF.WRITER 

It's never too early to .start a 
careef,.focus because il may pay 
off iii' the end. 

Alina Bruder, l7, is an example 
of this. A senior al Novi High 
School, she has been interested in 
art for most of her life. 

"I've always kind of taken to it 
since I was a little kid," Bmder 
said. "Before I was even in 
school, I just sat around drawing." 

She kept doodling and drawing 
on her own until she started high 
school and began taking art class
es wifh Gary BoyeL 

Through the classes, Bruder has 
made quite a name for herself, 
winning several Southwest 
Michigan Regional Scholastic art 
awards. 
! "I'ye won different awards 
through scholastics since fresh-
mai1;;year," she said. "I like oil 
paiiiijng and drawing. Painting 
Iwoultl have to be my favorite 
though." 
I This year, Bruder won six 
Scholastic awards - four for 
drawings and two for paintings. . 
; lier work will be on display at 
the College for Creative Studies 
in Detroit Feb. 9-29 along with 
award-winning pieces from peers 
Jennifer Cho, Jacalyn Gendloff. 
Eunhye Hong, Yunho Jeong, 
Lauren Paquette, Taejung Song 
and Yuka Yamaguchi. Novi resi
dent and Mercy High School sen
ior Kellyann Wargo was also rec
ognized. 

The group of students won a 
total of 32 awards - 10 from 
Hong, nine from Song, six from 
Wargo, three from Cho and one 
from each of the others. 

But Bruder stands out from an 
already elite crowd of artists for a 
few reasons. 

She has the lead role of Rosie in 
the school .spring musical, "Bye 
Bye Birdie," and is heavily 
involved in the youth group at 
Revival Outreach Center 
International Church in 
Northville, which helped open up 
more artistic doorways for her. 

"The Assemblies of God 
churches had a competition in 
Indianapolis this past year and I 
got first place there," she said of 
some memorable experiences. 
"It's been real amazing. I went to 
Baltimore, to the Maryland 
Institute College of Arts for n 
month in June and July. I had to 
paint a l2-square-foot self-por
trait in five days." 

BnIder will be spending more 
time'close to the east coast this 

Student art on display 
W.hat: Soiithwest 

Michigan Regional 
Scholastic art display featur-
Ing Novi students 

Where: College for 
Creative Studies, 201 E. 
KIrby In Detroit 

When: Feb. 9-29 from 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
noon-5 p.m. Saturday & 
Sunday 

Admission: Free 

fall when she begins shidying ai 
ihe Pennsylvania Academy of the 
Fine Arts. 

She applied for a $1,000-
$8,000 scholarship at the 
Academy and was the only person 
of 70 applicants to receive It, in 
maximum capacity at $8,000. 

"I love the city of Philadelphia. 
I love the program of art. It's the 
Ivy League of art schools," 
Bruder said. "Iwant to be a por
trait artist after college." 

Graduation from the Academy 
would earn her a bachelor's of 
fine arts through a branch pro
gram with the University of 
Pennsylvania before she sets off 
for a life filled with art. 

"It's important to me because I 
just love it. You've got to keep 
around those passions," she said. 
"It's a thing inside of me that just 
grew and I have to do it, like wak
ing up In the morning." 

Novl High School student Alina Bruder was recently 
given six awards for her overall portfolio and paintings 
in the southwest Michigan Regional Scholastic art 
awards. Bruder also nabbed the top scholarship to the 
well-regarded Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts. 

Photos by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News 
Novi High art student Alina Bruder's painting titled 
"Falling in the City." 

Thank You For M m Us Best Body Shois! 

J. ni:Ki(iN(;ro,'^ AM) SONS 

K E F O R D ^ 

over 50 Ycat'.s lixpelicucc • Collisiim Repair Specialists • 24 Hour lowiiig 
. • Rentiil and Leaner Cais Available* Lifetime Warranty 

• All Insuraiiee Companies Accepted 

39586 C.i.ind Kivci • Nom, Ml 48373 
Body Shop (248) 478-7813 [ F R E E L O A N E R | 

24 Hour ToWlllg 1-800-4-TOWlNG • on avuiUibilUy i 

Novl High student Stephanie Taejung created this acrylic 
oil painting and t̂ltled It "Brown Bag Portrait." 

H e a r t A t t a c k s 

I f y o u h a v e c h e s t p a i n , 

t a k e i t s e r i o u s l y . 

W e d o . 

W h a t t o w a t c h f o r : 

Any type Of chest discomfort — 
• Pressure • Weakness " Squeezirlg 
" Numbness • Heaviness that lasts more than a few 

minutes Or spreads to shoulders, neck or arms 

W h a t t o d o : 

• Call 9-1-1 immediately (don't be embarrassed). 
• Chew and swallow 1 aspirin (unless you are allergic). 
• Stay calm. 

The sooner you get help, the better your chances of surviving 
a heart attack without permanent heart damage. 

Huron Valley Ambulance's lifesaving 
12-lead EGG (electrocariiiogram) 
monitor/defibrillators enable paramedics 
to identify heart blocbges on the scene 
and notify emergency departments to 
activate their cardiac teams. 

The results: 
•Fewer deaths ' Less heart damage • Faster recoveries 

H V A 

C o m m i i n t t y - o w n e d • N o n p r o f i t • Na t iona l l y a c c r e d i t e d 

F e b n i a i y l 3 - l 7 , 2 0 0 $ ^ M 
On Grand River, 1 mile 
west of Novi Road 

The Coiilplete R v Show Expeiic;nl| , 
. • ' A l i types o f bampers and R V s priced from $5,0()6;to • -tK 

more than $400,000 , ' • | 

• O v e r 300 units and 100 brands 3'.Si'a 

• B o o t h s featuring parts and'accessories, c a r a p g r o u n | | H | 

information, R V financing and rentals'-' 

"RV lifestyle seminars / ' 

' ,Free 2008 edil idn ofRV& Campsite magazine, -1 f. 

SliowHours: 
Weekdays 2-9 p.m. * Saturday 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sunday 11 a.in.-6 p.m. 

P U R C H I G A N 

Your trip begins at michigan.org 
F O X P ^ 

(:l AS.'ili: lt()(:K 

w w w . m a r v a c . o r g 

mailto:union@ctiarter.net
http://vww.msue.msu.edu/oak-
http://vinvw.ums.org
mailto:vemitcheii@gannett.com
http://wWw.AVtherapies.cOm
http://www.flagstar.com
http://michigan.org
http://www.marvac.org
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l e d F r u i t a n d N u t P 

R e l i c i o u s snacks for a 

i h e a r t healthy d i e t t h e y > 4 

h e l p r e d u c e t h e r i s k o f . !f 

Aes^ti d i s e m a n d c a n c e n ^ 

• ^ l o c a t e d i n o u r B i d L ' 

F o o d s a r e a . / ^ 

G o u r m e t M a r k e t 

J o e ' s 

H e a r t H e a l t h y S p e d a l s ! 

Organic 

fiomaine 

Hearts 

H y d r o p o n i c 

R e d a n d R i p e 

B e e f s t e a k T o m a t o e s 

2 l b s / $ 3 . 0 0 

^ l e 5 0 l b . 

C a l i f o r n i a 

S w e e t a n d J u i c y 

N a v a l O r a n g e s 

^ 3 . 9 9 8 lb. Bag 

^ F r e s h C a l i f o r n i a 

A l l G r e e n 

A s p a r a g u s 

F l o r i d a 

D r i s c o U ' s 

S t r a w b e r r i e s 

1 lb. Coi1taii1er 

Strawberries^, 

ore high in 

Vitamin C Fiber, 

Potassium and 

tkxidani 

O S O Sweet 
Onions 

9 9 J b e 

F l o r i d a 

S w e e t a n d J u i c y 

Grapefruit 

3 f o r 9 9 ^ 

Organic 1 

Russet 

Potatoes 

JX99 5lb.Ba 

B o a r s h e a d 

set Sliced Ham 5̂.1 
Oven Roasted Chicken *6,99 lb. 

C t t ^ ^ F Sahlen's Oven Roasted Turkey, 

" P r e s i d e n t i a l P a n i n i " ^ ^ Sahlen's Smokehouse Ham, 

« 4 . 9 9 'each 

Joe^s 

^ O l d T y m e Kettle Fried Turkey ^Heart Healthy -

Low Sodiluil American Clleese 
« 1 b . 

r . Y 6 u r P h b i c e ; « e . t o : 0 i * 5 . 9 9 lb 
Save $3.00per lb. 

f d t t o u s h 

% 9 9 i t . 

1 4 . 9 9 

i(Wanicallyfo«ng«2«ji 

J o e ' s 

Zucchini 

Pancakes 

1 9 9 

W]^o Salt Diet 

delight Mix 

Frey SyralI'06 ^ Badger Itfouifeifff^ Loloms LafeBIIg 

A marveloug blend dedicated to 
"The Lady bug" which is used 
instead of pesticides' 

tlie vines! 

No sulfites, Deep Ruby, 
full bodied organic wine. 

Plum ABlackcherry notes. 

• S a i i v i g i i o n , , 

m . 9 9 

Joe's 
Gri11edTi1apia 
w / T o m a t o R e l i s h 

^ ^ 9 . 9 9 

Joe's 
Turltey Loaf 

l b . 
? 3 e 9 9 l b . 

Joe 's 
Rotisserie 

Cl i ic l ien 

^ 5 . 9 9 e a c h 

Joe's 
P a r f a i t 

^ 4 . 9 9 1 6 o z . 

. Blueberry &8tr 

fyogur 

. Blueberry & strawberry 
housemade granola honey 

sweetened yogurt 

I i i 

Joe's 
M u f f i n s 

» 2 « 9 9 4 p a c k ^ 

All varieties ^ ' 

J o e ' s . A l l N a t u r a l 

B a k e d P r o d u c t s 
Variety of cookies, Kolasliys, 

multigrain bread and forget to 
try our New Vegan Chocolate 
Bread • It's delicous and only 

each 

H y s o n 
Pomrgranate% 

Juice 

' C a s c a d i a n F r o z e n He j 

H e a l t h y V e g e t a b l e s 

2 / ^ 5 . 0 0 

$2.5010(0. bag 

Joe's 
Pita Chips 

2 / ^ 5 . 0 0 
Aliyarieties 

D r . P r a e g e r ' s 

H e a r t H e a l t h y 

V e g g i e B u r g e r s 

2 m M 

Calorie 6pk' 

mini cakes 

}00 

B y r d s C h o i c e M e a t s 

C h o i c e B o n e l e s s S i r l o i n S t e a k ^ 6 * 9 8 l b . 

B o n e l e s s C e n t e r c u t P o r k R o a s t • ^ ' ^ ^ 

H o i n ^ m a a f e j B ^ e s h B ^ ^ C h d i i i ^ o S a u s a g e ^ 2 . 8 9 l b . 

L e n t S p i c i a t i ! • L o t s o f S e a f o o d o n S a l e ! 

2 4 8 ' 4 7 8 * 8 M 0 • 3 3 0 6 6 W i S e v e n M U e w a » u n g d i r t a « c e 
B y r d t H o u w t . M a a ^ t 9 t t m f 7 | M M « S u n 9 ^ ttomJoes. 

GetEeart Healthy andStop byM mdpick up 

your fresh fmUs and veietabk, Eating more 

produce reduces the risks of heart disease and high 

bloodpressure. Blueberries andSdnach mon 

thetopoftheSBeartHeaUhyFopdiM} 

P r i c e s G o o d T h r o u g h x/xo/oB 

J O E ' S P R O D U C E 

3 3 I S 2 W . S e v e n M i l e * U v o n l a 

( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 7 - 4 3 3 3 
Mofi^tt 9^ 



ENSURE YOUR FAMIUTS SAFETY 

Testing fof; 
• Iladon • Air Quality • Mold • Water Quality 

Home Energy Survey 
Pest/fernilte, Weil & Septiclnspectlon 

f i ^ l ^ ^ ^ ° " ' i ^ ' ' J ^ ' Randall Patterson 
l U l a r T b p O S t 877.787.3800 a 

« toll free li± 

P o s t s e a s o n 

t o u r n a m e n t 

b r a c k e t s . P. 4 B 

Wrestling Team Districts 
Hosted by: Northville High School 

When: Feb. 14 
H. Farmlnglon 

5:30 PM on mnl 1 

lovl 
Aller 10 MinutGS Break 

Vodlivlllo Mall 

S P O R T S 

M y N o v i S p o r t s 

SPORTS, :iB 
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v s . F r a n l d i n By JeffTtielsen 
SPORTS WHITER 

Novi wresiling head coach Brad 
Huss got a sneak preview of whai 
(he Wildcats can do, and he liked 
it. 

Robbie Yusko and Ryan 
Thomas both claimed KVC titles 
over the weekend. Ryan Ridenour 
finished runner-up, and Joey 
Shada and Joe Prilchard both 
claimed third-place fini,shes. 

• •" - '.̂ if they"wiiestle the"'̂ ay they * 
''did this past weekend, then we're 

going 10 have several regional ' 
qualifiers," Huss said. "This 
weekend al ihe KVC champi
onships is the besl we've wrestled 
all year. 

"As far as the wresiling goes, 
we're slariing lo pe.ik at Ihe right 
lime. We've got eight seniors in 
the lineup. I'm hoping for big 
ihings from Ihcni." 

The Wiidcais kick off postsea
son wrestling tonight al Northville 
ai leam dislricts. Novi will face 
North Farmingion at 5:30, and 
with a win, have a shot at facing 
rival Northville in llie finals. 

Individual dislricts begin 
Saturday moming ai Groves High 
School. 

Huss knows his kids are fired 
up lo gel things going. 

'They're hyped for ihis," he 
said. "They're ready lo go. I ihink 
the kids really, really enjoy the 
team part of it." 

Huss said with 14 weight class
es, some kids that probably won't 
take part in individual dislricts 
will get a chance to help oul the 
ie.im. 

Getting the leam ready for post
season is something thai Huss and 
his coaches have been working on 
for quite some time. 

See WRESTLE, 4B afternoon practice. 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News 
Wildcat teammates Joe Pritchard, right, and Ryan Thomas spar before a Monday 

=̂;̂ ;.:j;'.̂ ;.:;,.::;.;" 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News 
Wltdcat varsity soccer teammates Jenna Carosio, left, 
(Universlty of Illinois) and Katie Chaldos (Michigan 
State) sit side by side on Wednesday Feb. 6 at their 
NCAA National Letter of Intent signing day ceremony 
at Novi High School. 

9 ' C a t s s i g n 

o n t h e l i n e 

N o v i cekhrates N a t i o n a l 

Signing Day w i t h 4 sports 

By Jeff Theisen 
SPORTS WRITER 

Nine Novi Wildcats had ihe 
opportuiiity lo lake part in ihe 
National Signing Day. 

From girls soccer, Kaiie 
Chaklos, Jamie Fralto, Shannon 
Cody and Jenna Carosio all 
signed. Nalhan Robinson also 
signed from the boys team. 

Olhers signing were golfer 
Alex Lyall. baseball player Tyler 
Scoll and football players 
Arshaun Hall and 'l>ler Mouch. 

Soccer coach Brian O'Leary is 
gelling used to players advanc
ing lo ihe next level after three 
stale championship runs. . 

"It's good to see their hard 
work reworded," O'Leary said. 
"They're good kids all ihe wiiy 
around. They deserve whatever 
they get." 

Chaklos is heading to 
Michigan Stale, Fratto io Ihe 
University of Nevada Las Vegas, 
Cody to Piilsburgh and Cirosio 
to Illinois. 

"Even though it's an individ
ual day for Ihem, they're not just 
individuals," O'Leary said. 
"They do a great job of under
standing the team concept. All 

• STORY CHAT -
Whatcioyouthink?«t 

atWWW.NOVINEWS!C'' 
'A 

those girls, and Nalhan too, ihey 
don't put themselves above ihe 
(earn. 

"I think every one of Ihem 
would gladly trade any individ
ual Ihing fpr a ieam thing. Thai's 
what makes Ihem special. 

Robinson will lake his soccer 
skills to Cincinnati. 

Scoll, a hard-throwing piicheL 
will take his baseball skills to 
Toledo. 

The Novi football leam, that 
made its way back to ihe play
offs, this year had two alhleles 
signing and one thai already has. 

Tyler Hoover already signed 
and is taking classes at Michigan 
Stale. Hall, the game-breaking 
running back, is headed to Ferris 
Stale. Mouch is headed to 
Norlhwood University 

"T̂ ler Mouch and Arshaun 
Hall were fine, fine players," 
said Wildcat football head coach 
Tab Kellepourey. "They did a 

SIGNING, 2B 

N o v i g i r l s t a k e c h a r g e i n l e a g u e r a c e 

By Jeff Theisen 
SPORTS WRITER 

Novi and Brighton squared off' 
for ihe lone spoi atop the KVC 
standings and what happened was 
something special. 

The Wiidcais (J 6-2, 11-1) 
knocked off the perennial league 
champs for the second time this 
year, 45-44 in triple overtime. 

Caroline Johnson scored eight 
of her 10 points after regulation, 
including two big free throws 
wiih 4.4 left in the second over
time (0 send the game into the 
decisive third overtime. She 
scored all four of Novi's points in 
the final overtime. 

"Was thai Ihe best high school 
girls game you ever saw or what?" 
Novi head coach Bill Kelp said. 
"There's something special going 
on with this team. It's unbeliev
able." 

Brighton had a chance to pull 
out the win. The Bulldogs had the 
ball with 12 seconds remaining, 
but ran the clock down and never 
got a shot off as the Wildcat 
defense surrounded an attempted 
pass and knocked the ball to floor 
as time ran out. 

"We wanted to pressure the ball 
to make the clock go down so they 
would get nervous," Kelp said. 
"They stnIggled with their little 
handoff to get the ball to the point 

guard. Katie and Paige switched 
perfectly and Paige stepped up on 
her. She had to give it up and time 
ran oul." 

Catie Kozak led the Wildcats 
wiih 11 points. She hit seven of 
eight free throws on a nighi.where 
Ihe Wildcats hit just 15 of 32 char
ily shots and missed all eight 
three-point atiempts. 

Brighton appeared as though 
they were going to walk away 
with Ihings early. The Wildcats 
held an early 4-2 lead before the 
Bulldogs ripped off the final nine 
points of the first for an 11-4 lead. 

But the second quarter was all 
Wildcats. An 11-3 edge left Novi 
up 15-14 at the brealt 

Novi sheiched ihe lead lo 26-21 
going into the fourth and eventu
ally held an eight-point lead 
before a string of turnovers put 
Brighton back in il. 

Novi coughed up the ball six 
straight possessions as Brighton 
fought back to wilhin a point. 

Down two wiih under five sec
onds lo play, Morgan Albert hit a 
tying bucket thai sent the game 
into extended play 

Both teams managed just two 
points in ihe first overtime, setting 
up the wild finish to the second 
overtime. , „ , 

' Submitted photo 
The IMovl girls basketball players and coaches celebrate 

See BASKEIBALL, 4B the triple-overtime win against Brighton on Friday. 
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N f l H O N A L S I G N I N G 

Jamie Fratto 
Sport: Soccer 
College: UNLV 
Career Interest: Physical there-
apist 
Why UNLV: The coaches and the 
environment was awesome, and I 
fell in love with the school. 
Favorite game as a Wildcat: All 
three state championships 
Best thing about being a 
Wildcat: Being on a team with all 
of my friends. 

n 
Shannon Cody 
Sport: Soccer 
College: Pittsburgh 
Career lnterest: undecided 
Why Pittsburgh: Love the city 
and campus 
Favorite game as a Wildcat: 
State championship games beca-
sue they are so exciting. 
Best thing about being a 
Wildcat: All the fans and friends 
at games. 

Katie Chaklos 
Sport: Soccer 
College: Michigan State 
Career lnterest: Business/Law 
Wliy lVISU: The soccer coaches 
at MSU were incredible and I felt 
it ms the perfect fit for me both 
academically and as an athlete. 
Favorite game as a Wildcat: 
When we won districts in basket
ball last year. 
Best thing about being a 
Wildcat: The program here at 
Novi is awesome. 

Arshaun Hall II 
Sport: Football 
College: Ferris State 
Career InleresI: English 
Why Ferris Slate: The academ
ics, and I was liven the opportu
nity to play football as a running 
bacl<. 
Favorite game as a Wildcat: 
Lakeland. When I ran 70 yards to 
set up for the game-winning 
score. 
Best thing about being a 
Wildcat: Setting team school 
records and enjoying my first 
year on varsity as a running back. 

Tyler Mouch 
Sport: Football 
College: Northwood 
Career Interest: Business 
Why NorthviiQod: The academics 
as well as the athletics 
Favorite game as a Wildcat: 
Churchill because it ws my last 
home game as a senior and a 
start to our playoff run. 
Best thing about being a 
Wildcat: To be a part of a great 
program and always having fun 
from freshmen to senior seasons. 

Jenna Carosio 
Sport: Soccer 
College: Illinois 
Career lnterest: Civil Engineering 
Why Illinois: Great team, great 
coach, great academics and a 
great campus 
Favorite game as a Wildcat: 
When we beat Northville in the 
2006 state championship, 
because beating our rivals in the 
finals was awesome. 
Best thing about being a 
Wildcat: Playing with the older • ^ 
kids every day made me a much 
better soccer player. 

Tyler Scott 
Sport: Baseball 
College: Toledo 
Career Interest: Business mar
keting 
Why Toledo: Close to home. 
Division 1 and good coaches 
Favorite game as a Wildcat: 
Northville games. Always fought 
hard and finally beat them over 
years of rivalry. 
Best thing about being a 
Wildcat: To be a part ol a great 
program from freshman to senior 
years. 

Alex Lyall 
Sport: Golf 
College: Louisville 
Career lnterest: Business 
Why Louisville: I felt very com
fortable on the campus and in the 
city. They have an excellent goll 
program. 
Favorite game as a Wildcat: 
Traverse City Invite. It's fun to 
make the road trip up there with 
the team, and there is really good 
competition. 
Best thing about being a 
Wildcat: The great school spirit 
and the colors. 

Nate Robinson 
Sport: Soccer 
College: Cincinnati 
Career Interest: Buslnesss 
Why Cincinnati: Great facilities. I 
loved the guys on the soccer 
team and they offer a very good 
busniess program along with D-1 
soccer. 
Favorite game as a Wildcat: The 
Northville game when I scored in 
the final 20 seconds to tie it up. 
Best thing about being a 
Wildcat: The sense of family and 
community that comes with 
being involved with pep rallies 
and Friday night football games. 

pholo hy JOHN HEIDER/Novl News 
Novi hllgh football coach Tab Keilepourey shal<es the hand of runnlngbacl< Arshaun 
Hall who's off to Ferris State. 

N A T I O N A L S I G N I N G D A Y : 

continued from front 

great job as football players this 
year, but really, they did a tremen
dous job blending together and 
being a great team. 

"lyicr Hoover is a little busy 
right now. If he's not in cKiss. l 
dIink the su-ength coach has got 
him working out. He's another 
very hard-working young man." 

But Keilepourey is appreciative 
for all the Wildcats lhat were able 
to take part in signing day. 

"With the growth of our com
munity and our school, diis is 
what we seem to be encoutering," 
Keilepourey said. "We're getting 
more and more young adiletes, 
not just football players, but just 
very good athletes that are good 
enough not only to excel on our 
fields, but to move on to the next 
level. 

"It's very rewarding to be part 
of lhat as a coaching staff." 

Jeff Theisen can he readied al 
jllieisen@gnnnell.com or al (248) 
349-1700. e.xl. 104. 

R E S P E C T 
THE EARTH 

.RECYCLE! 

R O U N D U P : B o y s h o o p s s u f f e r s f i r s t 

l o s s o f 2 0 0 8 ; Y u s k o , T h o m a s c h a m p s 

By JeffThelsen 
SPORTS WRfrER 

The Novi boys b.xskctball leam 
suffered its first loss of 2008, los
ing 59--t6 to Lakeland. 

The Wildcats bounced back 
wiih a 56-47 win against Brighton 
on Friday. 

The Wildcats need to win one 
of Uieir next two games to guaran
tee a de for the KVC title. 

Cheer 
The Novi cheer team placed' 

J lih at the Delta Plex Cheer tour
nament this weekend in Grand 
Rapids. 

The Wildcats scored a season-
high 702.280 points with 199.5 in 
the first round, 205.280 in the sec
ond and 297.5 in the final round. 

Hattland will host the KVC 
championships Saturday 

Wrestling 
The Novi wrestlers competed at 

the league meet SanIrday. 
Robbie Yusko (119 pounds) and 

Ryan Thomas (152) each claimed 
titles. Ryan Ridenour finished 
Iunner-upat 189. 

Joe Pritchard (189) and Joe 
Shada (215) each placed thini. 
Tom Szczygiel finished fourth at 
130. 

Cheer 
The Novi competitive cheer 

team reached a new season-high 
score, beating Brighton 719.47-
700.26 Monday. 

The Wildcats scofed 199.5 in 

Hockey 

Brighton 
Hartiand 
Howell 
Lalceland 
South Lyon 
Novi 
Miiford 
Pinckney 

W L T 
8 1 2 
8 3 1 
5 4 2 
5 5 1 
4 4 3 
5 7 0 
45 2 
010 1 

W L 
13 6 
13 5 
11 6 
11 6 
8 7 
812 1 
7 9 2 
612 1 

Novi 
Lakeland 
Martland 
Pinckney 
South Lyon 
Brighton 
Miiford ' 
Howell 

W 
10 
9 
9 
7 
6 
4 8 
3 9 
0 12 

13 4 

round one, 215.47 in the second 
round and 304.5 in the final 
round. 

Novi will compete at the KVC 
league meet Saturday at 
Hartland. 

Jeff Theisen can be reached at 
jlheisen@gannett.com oral (248) 
349-1700, ext. 104. 

Cirls Basketball 
W L 

Novi 11 1 
Brighton 10 .2 
Lakeland-- 8 : 4 
Southlyon 6 6 
Miiford-..- 6 6-
Howen ; ' ~5 7 
Hartland 2.10 
flittkney. - .. 0-12 

7 11 
5 11 
0 18 

W L 
16 2 
12 6 
-10 8 

9 9 
' 9 9-
• 9 9 

7 11, 
, 3 15, 

Your church 

• coul(d be here. 

Call 248-349-1700 

WARD EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
iWOOO Si« Mile l?oo<l - Norlhvile. Ml - 248.374,740) Tiadllional Services 9 00 and 10:20a.m, Contemfjorary Service 9:00a,m. Sundoy Sciicol & Nuseiy Provided Evening Worship 7,00 p.m. 

wvw.wordclMcn.oia 
Radio Broodcosl 11 a.m Sunday WRDI660 AM 

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

On Hoggerty Rd. North of B Mile Rd. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Celebration 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
(248)346-1700 

Dr. Ron Bloke, Postor 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 
200 E. Moln SI. ot Hutton - (248) 349.0911 Woiship & Church School - 9:30 om & 11 om Chiidcore Available at All Services Voutti 1.080! Pl08.-Wed.4:15Gr, 1-5:5:IM M.S/Sf. Hi singles Ploce Ministry - Thurs, 7:30pm Rev W. Kent Cllse. Senior Pastor Rev James RRussell. Associate Pastor 

MEADOWBROOK 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
21355 Meadowbrook W. In Novl at 8 l/2Mile 
248-348-7757 • MCCC@ar5untW9tr<?lt,bfe 
VWW.mlXCg.gra • Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 

For furtrwr informaflon. ask for Denise Parr 
Choirperm Tno Booia ol Deocons 
Rev. Arlliur Rlller. Senior Minister 

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

770 Ihoyer. Northvllle 
WEEKEND LITURGIES Saturday 5:C0 p.m. 

Sundoy. 7:30.9 AM. 11 AM. 12:30 PM 
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 

Religious Education 349-2559 
Rev. Denis Theroux, Pastor 

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
10 Mie betwen Ivleodcwbrook & Hoggerty 

Phone 2.M.427-1175 
Sat. 5 pra Sun. 7:45 & 10 am Holy Euchorisl 

Sunday School & Nursery loom 
Rev. Ko.'en Henry Postor 

www.churchoflheholycfoss.com 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 
Wisconsin E« Lutheran Synod 

Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class e:4aam 

Worship lOiOOom 
Thomas E, Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565. 

FAITH COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

um W. 10 Mile, Novl. 248-349-2345 
1/2 mile west ol Novi Rd. 

Sunday 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. Service 
Dt Richard J. Henderson. Pastor 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 

349-1144 
8 MiloSi Taft Roads 

Sundoy Worstilp Services: 
8:00.9:15 8 ll:0Oa.m. 

Rev John HIce - Rev Usa Cook 
www.fumcnortnville.org 

ST. JAMES ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

NOVI 
«.32510MilsRO. Novl, Ml 48374 Saturday 5:00 p.m. Sunday 8.9:30 8.1̂ 30 am. Reverend George Chornley. Pastor Pdrish Office: 347-7778 

OAK POINTE CHURCH 
50200 W. Ten Mile 

Novl 
Sunday 9:15 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. 
Casual contemporor/, live band 

(248)912-0043 
www.oakpolnte.org 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY 
24505 IVleadov̂ rook Rd.. Novl. Ml 48375 

Mosses: Sof. 5 pm; Sun 7.'30 a.m. 
8.45 cm. 10:30 am. 12:15 [3m 

Holy Doys: 9 am, 5:30 pm. 7:30 pm 
Fr. Timothy Hogon, Pastor 

Rev Mr. William Waldmann. Deacon 
Rev. tvlf. Hmothy J. Plon. Deacon 

Porish OtBce: 349.8847 

Your church 

could be here. 

Call 248-549-1700 

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY BREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 
39851 Five Mile Rd (5 & Hoggerty) >lymouth, Ml 48170 Ptmne 734-420OI3! Sunday Services Matins (Orthtos) 9:Ma.m., Liturgy 10:00 om. Rev. Fr. George M. Wjporls. Postor www.nattvltygochuch.O(g. 

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA 
Farmington Hils • 23225 Gil Rd. • 248̂74.0584 

eetweefi Gfond River 1 fteedom 
SolumoyWofsflp 5:30 pm 

Sin*ry»l3f5l*SS(ind0yS*oo( 
9:OOo.m.tradlllofiol/OMrol: ll:15om Contemporary 

Sundoy School-01 ooeslttlSom 
• Nursery Avolat* 

FEUOWSHIP PRESBITTERIAN CHURCH 
Senfces held at Modorno IWveislly's Kresge Hal 

3M00Schoolaofli!oad-tMjnla 
Porklng tot s NW Coma ol levon S Sdioolctaft 
Sunday School 9:30 o.m.: Worship 10:30 om. 

Dr. James N.McGuIre 
Nursery Prwided 

Your church 

could be here. Call § 

248-349-1700 ext. 118| 
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Photo submitted by Dennis Barnes 
Catholic Central football head coach Tom Mach, middle, ls surrounding by seven of 
his eight players that signed National Letters of lntent to p\ay football next year. 

M a r t i n o f f i c i a l l y s i g n s m t h M i c h i g a n 

to know it's official right now. 
"Go Blue." 
Martin said he really enjoyed being able lo. sign 

his letter of intent along with the rest of his team-
males that are also going on lo play in college. 

"It just sho\Vs lhat we've worked so 
hard and we're able to go on to college 
and be able to play football for another 
four years as well as do our academics." 

Also signing were Ryan Houska wilh 
Cornell, Kevin Longe wilh Northwood, 
T̂ ler Seling with Wagner, Dave 
Robinson wilh Butler, Mel Farr wilh 
Bfown, Scott Kovanda with Ball Stale 
and Joe Kinville willi Cenlral Michigan. 

Mach said he's akeady seeing the hard 
work from this year's crew sliding down lo next 
year's seniors-to-be. 

"The things they gave lo the program were a great 
attitude, a great work clhic and great character." 
Mach said. "I'm very happy I'or them and their fam
ilies. I'm ecstatic that they got a chance to go on and 
play in college." 

By JeffThelsen 
SPORTS WRITER 

For at least one more afternoon. Catholic Central 
football head coach Tom Mach enjoyed how suc
cessful this season was. 

Eight of his players signed National 
Letters of Intent on Feb. 6. 

"This team this year worked as hard as 
any team thai we've had in our pro
gram," Mach said. "It's great because it 
shows all of the kids in our school that 
hard work pays off They're getting their 
just reward because they dedicated 
themselves to the program and their 
teanunales. 

"I'm really happy for them. They wanted to be 
good and they made sure that they were." 

The signing Shamrocks included big fish Mike 
Martin, one of the top recruits in the stale. He signed 
with the University of Michigan. 

"It feels really good to finish the process," he said. 
"It was a fun ride, the recruiting process, but it's nice 

Mike Martin 
College: Michigan 
Career lnterest: Sports 
Managainent/lnternational 
Business 
Why Michigan: I got a unique 
leeling lhat I couldn't explain 
when I walked through the halls 
of CC, I got that same feeling at 
U-IVI. 
Favorite game as a Shamrock: 
St. Mary's. We had a flyover 
before the game and before 7,000 
people, canne back Irom a 10-7 
deficit to score 21 unanswered 
points. • 
Best thing about being a 
Sliamrock: Having the opportuni
ty to experience the one-of-a-kind 
years that I've hadatCC. Having 
Ihe opportunity to grow spiritual
ly, mentally and athletically 

Mel Farr 
College: Brown 
Career lnterest: Commerce, 
Organization and 
Entrepreneurship 
Why Brown: Brown has an exceir 
lent academic program and an 
exceptional football program. 
Favorite game as a Shamrock: 
St. Mary's. We were the first high 
school team to have a flyover 
before the game. We also '.von, 
which helps. 
Best thing about being a 
Shamrock: CC has the closest-
knit set of students in the coun
try. The brotherhood and unity 
that our school embodies is 
unparalleled. 

Ryan Housica 
College: Cornell 
Career Interest: Business 
Why Cornell: It was a really good 
fit. I liked the campus, and all the 
guys were pretty cool. 
Favorite game as a Shamrock: 
Boys Bowl vs. St. Mary's. No one 
expected us to win. It was a turn
ing point in our season. We even 
had a flyover before the game. 
Best thing about being a 
Shamrock: The guys on the team 
have really become my brothers 
over the past.four years. I have 
had so much lun playing ball with 
them. 

Kevin Longe 
College: Northwood 
Career lnterest: 
Business/Marketing 
Why Northwood: The coaches 
and the players made me feel like 
this vi/as the place to spend the 
next four years. Also, it's one of 
the best business schools in the 
country. 
Favorite game as a Shamrock: 
St. IWary's. Going in, St. Mary's 
was undefeated, and it was the 
biggest win we've had at the new 
school. 
Best thing about being a 
Shamrock: The camaraderie with 
my teammates. 

Tyler Seling 
College: Wagner College 
Career lnterest: International 
Business/Law/Politics 
Why Wagner: It has an excellent 
internship program as well as an 
outstanding academic record. The 
biggest sell was the coaching 
staff and the students. 
Favorite game as a Shamrock: 
Holt in the playoffs. We came 
from behind and showed the 
entire state we Were back to the 
power running game. 
Best thing about being a 
Shamrock: The brotherhood and 
camaraderie that existed between 
the players. We always pushed 
each other-and had each other's 
back. 

Dave Robinson 
College: Butler 
Career Interest: Sports Medlciile 
Why Buller: Butler has great aca
demics and athletics and.a great 
atmosphere. 
Favorite game as a Shamrock: 
Holt. We came together in the 
second half and dominated. 
Best thing about being a 
Shamrock: The great tradition. 
and brotherhood. No other school 
in the state has school spirit like 
CC. 

S h a m r o c k s k n o c k o f f B r o t h e r R i c e , 4 4 - 4 0 

By JeffThelsen 
SPORTS WRITER 

tournament with a win against 
rival Bfolher Rice. 

The Shamrocks (8-9) knocked 
off the Warriors 44-40 Saturday 
with three players scoring in dou
ble digits. 

Steve Harding led the way with 
13 points, 10 of which came m the 
first half Brett Smith scored 10 of 
his 12 points in the second half 
Tim Dezelski recorded 10 points. 

The Shamrocks came scream
ing back from a 17-7 first quarter 
deficit lo tie die game at 20 by 
halftime. Both teams struggled 
through the lliird quarter, with the 
Warriors reclaiming a 26-23 lead 
heading into the fourth. 

The Shamrocks hit seven of 
eight free throws in the final quar-
ier to help with-the win. 

Catholic Central almost 
knocked off St. Mary's earlier in 
the week, falling 44-42 Feb. 5. 

The Shamrocks look a 35-33 
lead into the final quarter, but 
couldn't pull out the win. 

Dezelski led wilh 15 points. 
Smith was next with 11 points, 
and Ryan Houska scored nine. 

' P̂tipld.submitted' 
Brett SmitJ i" 
goes up for a 
jumper in traf
fic agalnst 
Orchard Lal<e 
SLIMary's.The 
Shamroclts 
Just missed 
pulling off the 
upset, losing 
44-42. 

.Joe Kinville 
College: Central Michigan 
Career Interest: Undecided 
Why ClVIU: I really like the coach
es and the rest of the people. It 
also reminded me a lot of CC. 
Favorite game as a Shamrock: 
Boys Bowl against St. Mary's. It 
was definitely the turning point of 
our season. 
Best thing about being a 
Shamrock: The brotherhood and 
camaraderie that the senior class 
had this year. 

College: Ball State 
Career lnterest: Business/Sales 
Why Ball State: Ijeally liked the 
coach'es:.aiid aHflie'new facilities •' 
and neviily renovated stadiuni?"̂ '" 
The academics are also going to 
bfe a good fit. 
Favorite game as a Shamrock: 
St. IVIary's. I scored on a key 
touchdown pass and punted well. 
We also had the first flyover in 
school history. 
Best thing about being a 
Shamrock: The friends you make 
when you are here. You make 
friends that you will have for the 
rest of your life. 

Wrestling 

The Shamrocks kick off the 
postseason with leam duals start
ing-5:30 p.m. tonight at Walled 
Lake Cenlral. Involved in the 
regional with the Shamrocks are 
Walled Lake Central, Walled 
Lake -Western and West 
Bloomfieid. 

Individual districts begin 
Saturday, also at Walled Lake 
Central. 

I V I A K E A D A T E W I T H T H E 

H O T T E S T M O V I E O F T H E Y E A R ! 

" T h e B e s t R o m a n t i c 

C o m e d y S i n c e A n n i e H a l l ' 

Ryan Isia Derek L , , ^ Ablgal . Elizabeth Rachel 
Reynolds Fisher Luke V^Jb. Breslln Banl<s "̂ Welsz 

A M U S T - S E E 

I H ^ I L L m Q A D V E N T U R E 

I;. F O I ^ / T H E W H O L E J ^ D L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•fTftfs j c a r s first spectacular'-ip'oyi#| 

mailto:jllieisen@gnnnell.com
mailto:jlheisen@gannett.com
http://www.churchoflheholycfoss.com
http://www.fumcnortnville.org
http://www.oakpolnte.org
http://www.nattvltygochuch.O(g
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Health 

Benito Olmos 

T h e b a l a n c i n g 

a c t w i t h 

w e i g h t l o s s 

a n d e x c e r c i s e 

X Tsuaily. wiicii liie di.scus-
I .sion is aiioul liic iicsl excr-
\ ^ ci.scs for a wcij;lil lo.s.s pro-

uraiii, liic mosi common rccom-
incncialion regarding pfiy.sical 
activity will lie cardiova.scular 
exercise. 

Regardless iif tiie cxcrci.sc type, 
the ni:iiii I'ae-
liir lor weigiil 
loss IS relaleci 
to the perlcel 
coniliinalion 
iietwecn diet 
and exercise. 

i!<itii resist
ance lr:iining 
ami cardiovas
cular training 
raise caloric 
expenditure 
with the diet causing a caloric 
deficit (less calories than Ihe calo
rics burned). The net result Irom 
Ihis situation is (al loss, 

iiut Ihe first question still 
leiiiains: Wlial is Ihe liesi c.xercisc 
lor fat loss? 

Tlie most accurate and .scienlil-
ic answer is BOTH. 
Cardiovascular exercise and 
resistance training burn calories. 
If the diet is not pulling baci-; these 
caliiries, the fal burning process 
will start generating weight ios.s. 

Resistance training and cardio-
v;iseul;ir exercise iuive siiown. in 
some research, lo provide llie 
s;iiiie restill.s in fal loss and tiie 
Coiiibinalion of ixidi is the best 
way to :iciiieve liie iiesi results 

. po.s.sible. 
Tlie main benefit in the i'al loss 

process generated by resistance 
training is related to the inainte-

• '. luince or increase in Ihe metabolic 
rale. A consei|uence of the 
increase in lean body m;iss is the 
iiicie.'ise ill tiie c;ilories burned. 

The energy used by the body lo 
maintain' bodily functions in a 
daily bases is known as Rest 
Metabolic Rate {RMR). 

RMR represents Ihe nhijorily of 
daily energy expenditure, been 
resjioiisible for ;il leasl 60-7..̂  per-
ceiil of the calorics burnt every 
day. 

i3odily lunctions engaging tiie 
RMR include .nervous system 
tttivily, pOjmj)î ,fc|ijgAjy5Jlf.<.-
^ir respiriiiionMiŷ OTSfascu-';̂ ^ 

bited to f;i(-frce mass (niuscl_e, 
bone, cartilage), and may lie 
affected by iiody composition, 
gender, age and genetic factors. A 
decrease in RMR of 2 percent to 3 
percent per decade with advanc
ing age is primarily allribulahle to 
a loss in fal-free mass. 
Additionally, il appears that males 
lend to have higher RMR than 
females, due mostly lo the larger 
body size. This explains p.arlially 
wiiy males can lose body fat easi
er than feitiiiles. One of llie most 
importanl relationships is tiie 
effect lhal resistance training may 
eiiconipa.ss on RMR. 

Iniprovemcnis in fat free ni;i.ss 
should increase RMR impacting 
daily energy expenditure. The 
main component of Ihe fal free 
mass are the muscles and rcsi.st-
;ince training is well known by the 
abilily lo increase the muscle 
ntiiss. Some research ii;tvc showed 
lhal the RMR increases after 12 
weeks doing resistance tr;iining in 
an average of 6 percent whcre;is 
doing oniy eiidur;ince training is 
expected a decrease of 2 percent 
in the RMR. Mainly these results 
aic related to the changes in the 
muscle ma.ss thai both kind of 
training generates. Normally in a 
typical cardiova.scular training 
without any type of concurrent 
resistance training is expected a 
small loss in thc lean body mass 
and this is responsible by Ihc fall 
of thc RMR. 

in other hand the improvement 
in thc lean body nviss generated by 
thc rcsistiince training when com
bined with a proper diel will rcsuil 
in diminution in tlie body fat. 

But, ihe cardiova-scular exercise 
is still very important inside ihis 
.scenario, because besides the 
health benefits this kind of train
ing provides, ii will help iiie fai 
io.ss process by the improvement.s 
in the amount of calorics burnt 
every day and making the body 
more efficient as a fat burning 
machine, specially ihe muscles. 

Essentially, wlIcn thc goal is 
weight loss the most important 
factors are: resistance U'aining, 
diet and cardiovascular exercise 
since they are combined in thc 
right amount for your fitness level 
and goals. 

Have a nice day and stay active! 

Novi, CC Schedules Sport Shorts 

Wrestling 
2/14 vs. N. Farmington at 

Northville, 5:30 p.m. 

Figure Skating 
3/15 State finals, 8 a.m. 

Photos submitted 
The Novi girls fiam it up in the lockerroom after beat
ing Brighton in triple overtiine. 

• B A S K E T B A L L : Atop the K V C 
continued from front 

Johnson drove into thc lane 
and drew a foul with -t.4 left and 
trailing by two. .She had missed 
her two previous attoiiipls. iioth 
liie front end of ;i (iiie-:ind-one 
during Ihe. fourth quarter. But 
she stepped to the line and 
drained both, using her higli-arc 
shot. 

"It was re:iliy. re;illy neivc-
raci<ing. but in the end, il was a 
relief," Jobn.sun said, "it was a 
great win." 

Tiie Wildcats jumped ahead 
by four on :i pair of Johnson 
buckets in the tliird oveniiiie and 
did not leliiujiiisli the lead. 

.Senior capl:iin Katie Cbaklos 
put the win up tliere with .some 
of iier top accomplishments in 
high .school. 

"We played our hearts out 
tonight." Site said. "Beating 
Brighton once is a huge deal for 
us. Beating them twice, especial

ly wiien the KvC is on Ihe line, 
I've never been so happy before, 
and I've won three stale champi
onships (in soccer)." 

Three Bulldogs scored in dou
ble digits, liriltaiiy Liiphani ied 
all .scorers with 1.3 points. Albert 
and Kelly Cieslak each scored i 1 
points. Cieslak scored all six 
points for llie Buildog.s in thc 
second overtime. 

Thc Wildcats can clinch thc 
final league title by winning Iheir 
final two games against South 
î yon (Feb. 12) and Harlland at 
home f-'riday. 

I:arlier in the week, the 
Wildcats knocked off Lakel:iiid 
5i-i2 buhiiid 17 points from 
John.son. Chaklos tallied nine 
points, and Kclsey Masserant 
grabbed eight points lo go with 
six points in the win. 

kff Theism can be leadml al 
jlhi'iscndfgimnell.com or at 
I24S).W-I700, t.\t. 104. 

Boys Basketball 
2/15atHartlancl,7p.m. 
2/22 vs. Flint Southwest, 

7 p.m. 

Girls Basketball 
2/15 vs. Hartland, 7 p.m. 
2/20 vs. Plymouth/Salem win

ner at Ladywood, 7:30 p.m. 

Hockey 
2/20 vs. Hartland, 6:30 p.m. 

Boys Swim and Dive 
2/22 KVC at S.Lyon East, TBA 

Bowling 
2/15 KVC at S.Lyon, 4 p.m. 
2/22 Regionals at Wonderland 

Lanes, 11 a.m. 

Cheer 
2/23 KVC at Hartland, TBA 

Skiing 
2/14 Regional at Alpine Valley 

TBA 

Catholic Central 
Basketball 

If CC wins Wed. vs. Divine 
Child, next game 2/17 in CHSL 
finals at Calihan Hall, 3 p.m. 

Hockey 
2/14 vs. PH North, at 

McMoran Ice Arena, 6. p.m. 
2/16CHSLTourney,6p.m. 

Wrestling 
2/14 Team district at WL 

Central, 5:30 p.m. 
2/16 Ind. district at WL 

Central, TBA 

Bowling 
2/14 Divine Child at 

Drakeshire, 3:30 p.m. 
2/16 CHSL Tourney at 

Imperial, TBA 

Youth Lacrosse Teams 
Travel team lacrosse will be 

offered for boys al all skill levels 
in fifth-eighth grades. Norlhviile 
lacrosse will play the top teams 
and participate in thc Cranbrook 
Jamboree. 

The season runs March 17-June 
i', practice is M-W-F. The cost is 
$195 for Northville residents. 

Girls lacrosse wiii learn ihe fun
damentals and play four-six games. 

The season runs April 14-May 
30. Cost is $120 for Norlhville 
residents. 

New teams are forming now for 
the spring. For more informalion 
please contact Kalhy al (248) 305-
9776. 

Shamrock lacrosse 
fundraiser 

There will be a CC lacrosse 
fundraiser M BD's Mongolian 
BBQ on Thursday, March 6. 
Sealings at 7 and 8 p.m. for walk-
ins. 

Questions or donations can go 
to coachdwilson(s>yiihoo.com. 

Novi Youth Baseball 
Registration 

The 2008 Novi Youth Baseball 
season is almost here. League reg
istration iiegan Feb. 1 and will run 
through March 15. Thc NYBL is 
open 10 ail chiidrcn from 7-i8. 

See www.noviyoulhbaseball.org 
for more informalion and registra
tion. 

Send sports submission to spoils 
writer Jeff Theisen at 
jVieisen @gam\ett. com. 

See more sports online at 
www.novinews.com. 

Postseason tournaments 

D i s t r i c t G i r l s B a s I k e t b a i l 

Hosted by: Ladywood High Scliool 

Paige Janer looks to pass against Brighton. 

W R E S T L I N G : District time 
continued from front 

V-. ."lt-'s a whole process starting 
'•aroiind Cliri.stIiias time to gel ihe 
"Riii.s lo pe:ik ;il this lime of year 
;md not to pe;ik too early," he 
said, "it's a process we've been 
working on. just in the way lhal 
yiiu structure your practices, the 
length of your practices, Ihe 
intensity of the practices, when 
lo go h;iid and when to b;ick off 
a litlle bit." 

A kid can be in shape and 
mentally as ready as possible, 
but his body lias lo be ready for 
the rigors. 

"The main thing right now is 

suiying healthy," Huss said. "You 
wouldn't think it would be a big 
issue, but it is. It's a lon̂ igRiO^ 
ing season." Vi 

Injuries have crept into (Ke 
Novi lineup. Huss will have to 
maneuver some kids .around to 
iii:ike things work or go with a 
void and hope for the best at the 
iciim districts. 

Action begins tonight al 
Norlhville. How f;ir it goes will 
depend on health and desire for 
the Wildcats. 

Jeff Theisen can he readied al 
jlhcisen(!fi;anncll.coin or al 
(248) 349-1700, exl. 104. 

4 Salem 

bye 

1 Northville 

2 Ladywood 

Man. Feb. 18 
; 6:00 PM 

3 Canton 

Wed. Feb. 20 
6:00 PM 

Mon. Feb. 18 
7:30 PM 

|5 Plymouth 

Fri.Feb22 
7:00 PM 

6 Novi 

bye 

Wed. Feb. 20 
7:30 PM 

District 25 Champion 

Benito Olmos is the Planet 
Fitness General Manager. 
Certified Personal Training by 
NASM and Nutrition Coach by 
APEX. He holds a bachelor's 
degree in Physical Education and 
he is a published author and well-
known Health and Fitness expert 
in BraziL 

Cougars taice district crown 
The Novi Cougars of the Novi Youth Hockey League 
Squirt House Division defeated the Kensington Valley 
Federals 4-3 this past Sunday to win the Dlstrict 4 
Championship and become one of eight teams in the 
State to advance to the State Championship 
Tournament to be played in Southfield later thls 
month. 
The District Tournament, the largest of all districts 
with 170 teams competing for the crown, featured a 
great match up in semifinal action between the 
Cougars and the undefeated Novi Bobcats. The 
Cougars won a close battle, 2-1. 
In the championship game against Kensington Valley, 
Ty Kilar put the Cougars on the board at the 6:50 mark 
and Alec Melucci put the Cougars ahead 2-0 by the 
end of the first period. Patrick Murray assisted on 
both goals. 
The solid defense of Ryan Rablnowitz, Joe Nell, Nick 
Strom, Dylan Manning and Melucci, made it difficult 
for the Federals to mount a comeback as the Cougars 
maintained a 3-1 lead heading Into third perlod action. 
Melucci scored his second goal of the game, 
in the final perlod, Austln Cohen's goal proved to be 
the game winner as the Cougars were victorious 4-3. 
Cougars goaltender Andrevtr Belanger, made several 
huge saves In the closing inlnutes Including a save 
Inches from the goal line. \ • 
Cooper Hamway, Kyle Condino, Zach Bablch, Steven 
Bloxsom, Sergey Arnold, A|eb Bagerls and Patrick 
Henry round out the champions roster. 
The Cougars, who w r̂ieia p^ect 15-0 in Little 
Caesar's Divisional ptfly;; advance to Caesar's quarter
final action later thlslnilipnUils^well as the State 
Championship Tounl»neiit:^i^; 

H o c i c e y P r e ^ R e g i o n 

Located at: Novi Ice Arena 

WL Western (H) 

2/25 @ 5:30 PM 

Farmington (A) 

2/27 @ 7:00 PM 
Novi (A) 

2/27 @ 7:00 PM 

2/25 @ 7:00 PM 

Brother Rice (H) 

W r e s t l i n g T e a m D i s t r i c t s 

Hosted by: Northville High School 

When: Feb. 14 

N. Farmington 

5:30 PM on mat 1 

Novi 

After 10 Minutes Break 

Northville Mati 

5:30 PM on mat 2 

Stevenson s 

..i:.... ............................. 

. 'TALK A B O U T IT: Join in discussing our storie$„onIin^e viq S t o r ^ f \ w i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ < ^ ^ ' v f 

Victoria Mitchell, editor 
(248)349-1700,6x1.102 
vemitchelligannett.com O O D F O R T H O U G H 

Thursday, Febmary 14.2008 
www.novlnev̂ s.com 
fax: (248) 349-9832 

West African Peanut Chiclcen Stew 
Prep Tiine: 20 iVlinutes 
Slart to Finish: 50 Minutes 

l lb boneless skinless chicken breasts (about 4) 
1 box Betty Crocker Chicken HelperJambalaya 
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 

2 l/2 cups hot water 
1 can (14.5 oz) diced tomatoes with onion and 

pepper, undrained 
1/2 lb sUced fully cooked Polish or klelbasa sausage, 

ifdi!sircd 
2 tablespoons peanut butter 

1. Cut chicken into strips, about 2x1/4 inch. In 3- to 4-quart 
saucepan, stir chicken and chicken seasoning (from 

. Chicken Helper box) until chicken is evenly coated; stir in 
oil. (For best results, use saucepan with nonstick finish.) 

2. Cook chicken uncovered over medium-high heat about 8 
minutes, turning chicken over after 5 minutes, until dark 
brown on both sides. Stir in hot water, the sauce mix and 
uncooked rice (from Chicken Helper box), the tomatoes 
and sausage. Heal lo boiling, stirring occasionally. Reduce 
heat; cover and simmer aboul 25 minutes, stirring once, 
until rice is tender. 

3. Stir in peanut butler. Cook about 2 minutes longer, until 
mixture is thickened. Cover; lei stand about 5 minutes of 
until most of liquid is absorbed. 

5 servings 
High Allilude (3500-̂ 500 ft): Increase water to 2 ?/4 cups. 
1 Serving: Calories 350 (Calories from Fat 110); Total Fat i2g 
(Saturated Fat 2.5g); Cholesterol 55mg; Sodium lOSOmg; Total 
Carbohydrate 34g (Dietary Fiber 2g); Protein 25g 
% Daily Value: vitamin A 10%; vitamin C 6%; Calcium 8%; 
Iron 15% 
Exchanges: 11/2 Starch, 1/2 Other Carbohydrate, 1 vegetable, 
2 I 2 Vê  Lean Meal, 2 Fal 
Carbohydrate Choices: 2 

. 0 | oulful Sunday dinner: It's a cherished tradition that goes back generations, 
and it'3just as relevant today as everJbefqre.But.gathem^ . 

r' ikJ, friends at the table for food, fellowshTp'and'fiin shouldn't be resefveti'for 
Sundays— or holidays — alone. Extend the togetherness by starting a supper 

dub wliere laughter and good times are as delicious and satisfying as the menu. 
.Making it easy for women to host family gatherings and girls' nights out at 

hoIne calls for tools to more confidenily prepare and serve soulfiil freats. General 
Mills has teamed up with ceiebnty hostess and entrepreneur B. Smith to create the 
Serving Up Soul Web site to help bring back the supper club and to encourage 
people to slow down, reconiiect, and "dine in" more frequently. 

Tasty, crowd-pleasing soul food dishes to grace your table are just a click away 
atiWWw.ServingUpSouI.com. West African Peanut Chicken Stew, Black-Eyed Pea 
Cornbread Salad and Sweet Potato Pie Smoothies are among the downloadable 
recipes that offer all the traditional flavors you savor, while also saving time in 
the kitchen. Tlie site also can help satisfy your appetite for entcrtainiiig and for 
soul food favorites with the following great ideas, tasty recipes, and creative 
entertaining tips and tools from B.Smith: 

• Layer 11i a Theme: Celebrate a lioliday, host a pre-gathermg for a special event, or plan a monthly couples night-tn. 
• Go forCirl Talk: Host gifilriends for a rotating themed potluck night m. 
• Savor Kitchen Time: Bonding with the kids when cooking helps preserve family traditions, teaches kitchen skills, and ; 

builds self-esteem. ' 
• Stock tip on Staples: Find out the basics eveiy soul kitchen should have, from cast-iron cookware to special serving pieces, 

for serving up traditional favorites. . 
• Sharpen Skills: Hone your party-planning skills wilh a hostess timeline and checklist from the experts to ensure stress-free 

gatherings. -̂
m Share the Soul: Tap into secrets, tips, traditional family recipes made easy for today, and inspired ideas from B. Smith at 

AVWw.ServingUpSoul.c0m. . 

Black-Eyed Pea and Cornbread Salad 
Your search for the perfect salad ends here, with this briilianl mix 
of layered flavors, including bacon, black-eyed peas, tomatoes, bell 
pepper, celery and sweet cornbread. 
Prep Time: 30 Minutes 
Start to Finish: 1 Hour 30 Minutes 
Cornbread 

l pouch (6.S Bz) Betty Crocker cornbread & muffin mix 
Milk, butter and egg called for on cornbread pouch 

Salad 
3 slices bacon 
1 can (15 to 16 oz) black-eyed peas, drained, rinsed 
2 cups chopped tomatoes (2 large) 

l/4 cup chopped green bell pepper 
1/4 cup chopped red or sweet onion 
l/4 cup thinly sliced celery 
1/2 teaspoon seasoned salt 
1/2 cup zesty Italian salad dressing 

1. Heal oven to 400°F. Make cornbread as directed on pouch for 
cornbread baked in oven. Cool 15 minutes. Reduce oven temperature 
to 350°?. Cut cornbread into i-inch cubes; place on ungreased cookie 
sheet. Bake 6 lo 8 minutes or until crisp; set aside. 

2. In 8-inch skillet, cook bacon over low heat 8 lo 10 minutes, Uiming 
occasionally, until crisp. Drain on paper loivels. Crumble bacon. 

3. In medium .bowl, mix liacon, black-eyed peas, tomatoes, bell pepper, 
onion, celery and seasoned sail. 

4. In large servmg bowl, arrange half of the cornbread cubes. Spoon half 
of the tomato mixture over cornbread. Top with remaining cornbread 
and tomato mixture. Drizzle dressing over salad. Refrigerate at least 
20 minutes before serving. 

8 servings 
High Altitude (3500-̂ 500 ft): After culling cornbread into cubes, bake 
9 to 11 minutes. 
1 Serving: Calories 230 (Calories from Fat 80); Total Fai 8g (Sahiraied Fat 
3g); Cholesterol 40mg; Sodium 61 Omg; Total Carbohydfate 32g (Dietary 
Fiber 3g); Protein 8g 
% Daily Valne: Vitamin A 10%; vitamin C 8%; Calcium 4%; hon 10% 
Exchanges: 11/2 Starch, 1/2 Other Caibohydrate, 1/2 Very Lean Meat, 
11/2 Fat 
Carbohydrate Choices: 2 

Cinnamon "Fried" Ice Cream 
Here's an easy way to "fry" your ice cream. A quick finish 
under the broiler makes it authentic. 
Prep Time: 20 Minutes 
Start to Finish: 2 Hours 20 Minutes 

3 cups Cinnamon Toast Crunch cereal 
6 scoops (l/2 cup each) vanilla ice cream 
4 tablespoons honey 

1. Place cereal in resealable food-storage plastic bag; seal 
bag and crush with rolling pin or meat mallet. Place 
crushed cereal in shallow dish. Drizzled tablespoons of 
the honey over cereal. 

2. Quickly roll I scoop ice cream at a tune' in cereal lo coat • 
Place coated scoops of ice cream in ungreased 15xl0x 
1-inch pan. Cover; freeze about 2 hours or until firm. 

3. Set oven control to broil. Uncover pan. Broil scoops with 
tops 6 inches from heat about 30 seconds or until coaling 
is lighl brown. Immediately place scoops in Individual 
serving dishes. In small microwavable bowl, microwave 
remaining 2 tablespoons honey on High 10 to 30 seconds 
until warm. Drizzle 1 teaspoon warm honey over each 
serving. 

6 servings 
High Altitude (3500-6500 ft): No change. 
1 Serving: Calories 240 (Calories from Fat 90); Total Fat iOg 
(Saturated Fat 5g); Cholesterol 30mg; Sodium 200mg; Total 
Carbohydrate 33g pelary Fiber Ig); Protein 3g 
% Daily Value: vitamin A15%; 'Wtamin C 8%; Calcium 15%; 
Iron 15% 
Exchanges: 1 Starch, 1 Other Carbohydrate, 2 Fat 
Carbohydrate Chokes: 2 
Special Touch: Surround servings of this "fried" ice cream 
with bowls of your favorite sundae toppings, and let guests 
pile 'em on! 

Sweet Potato Pie Smoothies 
Prep Time: 5 Minutes 
Start to Finish: 5 Minutes 

l 1/4 cups 8th Continent vanilla soymilk 
l/4 cup cooked sweet potato, cold 

1 container (6 oz) Yoplait Original 99% Fat Free 
French vanilla yogurt 

l tablespoon honey 
l/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
l/4 teaspoon vanilla 

1. Place ingredients in blender or food processor. Cover; 
blend on high speed about I minute or until smooth. 

2. Pour into 2 glasses. Serve immediately. 
2 sefvings (1 cup each) 
High Altitude (3500-6500 ft): No change. 
1 Serving: Calories 190 (Calories from Fat 25); Total Fat 3g 
(SaturatedFat Ig); Cholesterol 5mg; Sodium I50mg; Total 
Carbohydrate 35g (Dietaiy Fiber lg); Protem 7g 
% Dalty Value: Vitamin A110%; Vitamin C 2%; Calcium 
30%; lron 6% 
Exchanges: 11/2 Other Caiboliydrate,l Skim Milk 
Carbohydrate Choices: 2 

http://www.noviyoulhbaseball.org
http://www.novinews.com
http://vemitchelligannett.com
http://www.novlnev%5es.com
http://atiWWw.ServingUpSouI.com
http://AVWw.ServingUpSoul.c0m
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ValcntiIic Cupcakes — 
They're a cinch to make 
and bring t0 a party 0r gct-
t0gether. F0r the recipe go to 
Brightldcas.com/valentincs. 

Lovely Ladybugs - -
For tl1e$e spectacularly 

speckled cookies, 
covered with cuteness, 

go to Br1ghtldeas.c0n1/valent1nes. 

Seild Cupid's arrow tills Valentine's Day! Gather in tile kitchen for some quality 
time and make treats the whole family cail share. Homemade chocolate treats irom 
your kitchen are sure to warm anyone's heart. 

These special, heartfelt desserts are fun to make and stunning to serve: They'll say 
"I care" to everyone you cherish — friends, neighbors, pals and that special someone 

Make the day sweeter for all the special people in your life with these from-the-
heart treats. Look for more festive, from-the-heart ideas at www.BrightIdeas.com 

CIlangeofTart 
Bake a tart for your sweetheart on the 
most ivmantic day of the year! 
Prep time: 15 minutes 
Baking time: 30 to 35 minutes 
Decorating time: 15 minutes 
Difficulty: Moderate 

l bag DOVE* Brand Dark 
Chocolate Miniatures 

l bag M&M'S* Milk Chocolate 
Candles for Valentine's Day 

l refrigerated pie crust (lS-ounce), 
at room temperature 

l sdckunsalted butter 
3 eggs 

l/2 cup heavy cream 
l pinch salt 
l cup whipped cream 

1. Preheat oven to 400°R 
2. Press pie crust into 9-inch tart pan and 

prick bottom with fork. Place sheet of 
foil on top, and bake 15 minutes. Remove 
foil, and continue baking another 5 min
utes, or until golden brown. 

3. While pie is baking, melt butter and 18 
DOVE* Brand Dark Chocolate Miniatures 
over a double boiler. 

4. Whisk together eggs, heavy cream and salt. 
Stir mixture into warm chocolate, and pour 
chocolate mixture into hot pie crust 

5. Reduce heat to 350 ,̂ and bake 15 to 20 
minutes, or until filling is just set. 

6. Remove fiom oven, and let cool to room 
temperature. Fill resealable plastic bag 
with whipped cream, snip comer, attach 
star tip (optional) and pipe rosettes around 
outside of tart. 

7. Separate M&M'S* Brand Milk Chocolate 
Candies for Valentine's Day by color, and 
airange diem i1jto concentric hearts in 
center of tart. 

Makes 1 tart. 

Heart Tarts 
Tasty tarts straight from the heart.' 
Prep time: 10 minutes 
Baking lime: 7 to 10 minutes 
Decorating time: 5 minutes 
Difficulty: Easy 
For Crust 

l box (9-ounce) thin chocolate wafers, 
finely ground 

8 tablespoons butter, melted 
4 tablespoons sugar 

For Filling 
1 bag DOVE* Brand Rich Dark 

Chocolate Hearts 
2 boxes (3.9-ounce each) instant 

chocolate pudding 
1 l/2 cups heavy cream, whipped or 

whipped topping 
l pint raspberries 

1. Combine ground chocolate wafers with 
butter and sugar. Press mixture into sides 
and bottom of 12 small (4 1/2-inch each) 
greased tart pans. 

2. Place tart pans on cookie sheel(s) and 
bake in a preheated 350°F oven approxi
mately 7 to 10 minutes. Remove and cool 
completely. 

3. Melt DOVE* Brand Rich Dark Chocolate 
Hearts in microwave, stirring every 15 
seconds until smooth. Prepare pudding 
according to instructions on package. 
Whisk melted chocolate into pudding 
and refrigerate until set. 

4. Before serving, fold 3/4 cup whipped 
cream into chocolate pudding mixture and 
fill tart shells. Spoon remaining whipped 
cream into resealable bag with snipped 
comer and pipe heart design on top. Cover 
with raspberries. 

Makes 12 serving. 

mailto:vemitchell@gannett.com
http://www.n0vlnews.com
http://www.BrightIdeas.com

